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On L0/28/86, 33 years aft.er the end
of che Korean l.Iar, RR signed the bill
authorizing erection of a memorial in the
Washington area by Lhe American Battle
Monr-uneilts Conrnission honoring the members
of the U.S. Armed Forces rvho served during
that war.

The memorial will Pay tribute to more
than 5.7 mil}ion Amerlcins who served
durlne the three vear period from June
1950 Eo August, 1953. the Korean War was
an extremely hard fought one. -During itsrelatively -short duration, 33r600
Americans were Killed in Action and an
additionaL 2Lr400 died of non-battle
causes: 8.200-of those lisEed as Killed in
Act,ion'weie classified as Missing in Action
and Dresuned dead. In addition, more than
103r000 Americans were wounded.

ihe legislation authori-zing this
$610001006.00 project requires the memorial
to-be erected with prlvate contributions
except for a Federal appropriation of
$1 mil1ion to be used for design, site
oreoaration. associated administrative
tosts and p6rt,ia1 construction. Conse-
ouentlv. it is necessalry' to raise a total
<ir $s irittion from privite individuals,
corDoraLions, for:ndat,ions and organLza-
tioirs. To daEe, a little more than $1.5
million has been raised.

Those interestedr mI give ProPer.
and long overdue recogniEion t9 America's
Korean War veEerans through a fuLly tax-
deduccible contribution to this memorial.
A11 contribuEions should be sent to:

Korean War Memorial Flrnd/ABMC
PO Box 2372
Washington D.C . 2O0L3-237 2

More than 5 million Americans are
alive todav who served in the Armed
Forces during Ehe Korean War. These men
and women deEerve national recognition of 

-

their courageous efforEs which contributed
so significanuly to the stabilityr-
econotic advancLmenL and growth of
democracy that. has characterized the
Asian-Palific region during the last three
decades. It is dlso imporEant to elirninate
it"-Jiiir* from Korea o-f Americars so-
called HForgotten Wartt through the erectior
of a memorGt ttrat will provide lasting
remembrance of the coura[e, -sacrifj-ces
and achievements of Americars Korean War
,r"t"rans. and give them the long overdue
recognition th6y so richly deserve.

Beautiful words heard recentl-y.a! t'he 
-

reti-remenc parade for Sec/Def' Weinberger'
It's the N"*Y goJdbye wit'ir t'he traditional
ii"it -i'fov yi,"""it*it have fair winds and

iofro*i.tg' s-eas.'i L'wely, isnrt it'?

I'{Sqt. JOHN S. MCMLJRMY was 5th RCT in
'52lit!'sia- tulit.d from you knovr qilrat in
.lir" oi io5. Johnny has settled down at
46 Les1ie, E.Orange NJ.

-DELINOUENT DUES NOTICE

This will serve as the official notifi-
cati;; to those of you rybg^lave, no-t' paid
vo"i-a"." for Lhe yer 87/B8r-which were
trr.-o" or bef ore Airgust Ist, 1987 '

We donrt send stalements. It just
costs too darned much and takes too much
:kd7"/l time.

Please refer to your membership card'
If it. shows August 31st 1987-, ar-rd you
have not paid your dues in the last monLht
lro"-"i. dllinqirenu. So, please respond
in*"ai.t.ly arid provide the financialil;;;i uhlt is ireeded for Ehe continuiEy
of'your association.

On the oEher lrand, if You are in such
financial cj-rcumstances that you require
aisistance, please notify your Secre-tary

"o it t a 6oirfiaenEial nbtation can be
placed on Your record.

Our thanks go out to all of You rvho

responded promptl)a to our dues requestst

""a'io-tte'many 
of you who so generously

.o"tiiUrrt.ed adhiuioiral amounts to help a
iladt; IE is our sincere hope that those
rrho i',irre not Paid their dues to -&tt,*iff U. akin! care of this in Ehe very
near future.
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1988 CONVENTION
Savannah, Georgia

SheraEon Savannah
Sept.28 - Oct. 2, 1988

&&&

SEE YOU
AT THE

CONVENTION

24th lrrfantry Division Association

LG DONALD E.ROSEMLTM,
USArRet,.

(oiv.ttq. '75-'77)
310 Lee BIvd.,
Savarrnah GA 31405
TeI. 9L2-233-67L7

VICE PRESIDEMT:

ROBERT R. ENDM,
(H2Isr | 42-t 45)
1854 EL Paso La.ne
Fullerton CA 92533
Tel. 7L4-526-6860

SEC IY..TREAS . -EDITOR:

KE}IWOOD ROSS
(oiv.Hq. t44-147)
I2O M,aple St.,
Springfield MA 0LL03-2278
office TeI. 4L3-733-3L94
Home TeI. 413-733-3531

CTIAPI.AIN:

JOSEPH I. PEYTON
(r9rh r43-r45)
1405 Belmore Ct.,
Lutherville MD 21093
TeI. 301-32I-5448

ME}AERSHIP CHAIRMAN:

ROBERT A. JOHNSON
( Igth, 21sr & 34r,h '51- | 53)
2a Whipple SE.,
Somerville l.{A 02144
TeI. 6L7 -666-0269
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Introducing our new Chainnan of
Membership - BOB JOHNSON - the colurnn is
all his.

& -r- -r.

Greetings:

Scared you, huh? Just wanted to get
your attention.

Dear --
Just read vour notice in

rhe (\rE\I, DAV, American
Legion) nragazine El1ring to
locate comrades, establish
claims etc. )

How rnany remember getting a letter that
started like that? I'm the guy.

Irm BOB JOHNSON and have been designated
as Membership Chaimlan.

I consider myself re-enlistment- NCO'
P.I.O. (public inforrnation officer) and
bst and'nore important, "The Sheriffr'.

The association lost 45 members in
1985-1986 for failure to pay dues. In
1985-1987 we lost 37 members. I feel that
Lhe reason was that most of them forgot and
wete to ashamed to renew. How to prevenL
this! I'Iell it,ts that time of the year.
Banks, insurance agents, businesses eEc.
are giving away free calendars. Got one
vet?- Look at Julv 1. 1988. Find iu?
i,Irite ttSend ren $i0.00 for duest'.
Turn the page. Look at August 1, 1988.
I'Irit,e t'Iaic"chance - Send Ren $10.00 for

True story, so help us.
It was in the U.S. District, CourE,

Wilmington, Delaware.
Iawyers were representing defendant.s

in a drug bust.
The hearing was on a motion to suppress

evidence.
The U.S. attorney had called a police-

man Lo the stand to testify on thequalifications of the expert who had
discovered the evidence.

-The expert was Thorl a dope-sniffing
yellow Labrador retriever.
- The policenan said Thor had completed
hls training in }faryland a month before
the busE. He could smell out drugs so
well thar he was chosen to give tf,e
demonstration at the gradr:ation day
exercises. There were eight. dogs in Lhe
course, two of whom did not graduate.
Thor scored 94 percent on his final e><am
and gradr:ated fourth in his class.

Judge Jane R. Roth then asked, "Didhe graduat,e Fido Beta Kappa?r'

(-,

"Says here American asscrt are

lrozen in Korea-as 4 q)c

didn't ftnow!"

dues. tt
If we all do Lhat no one will be

dropped for forgetfulness.
Thanks.

Bob Johnson
Re-enlistment NCO

-

Who said, "I wiLl go to Savannah"?

fl Gen. DougLas }facArthur

El Sir Edrm:nd Hlllary

tf Gen. Droight Ei-senhower

E:l Bob Ender

DARREL MORTON (19rh AnLi Tank Co. 143-r45)r DALIAS DrcK (A,B,c,Hq.col.sv.co..
Band 19rh r35-r45) and'siLL NAEGELE (c'Igr.ht42-'45), tr{erre cor:nting- on each of 'yo; -
to nake Savannah. A PH photo.
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Ah yes, itts our headquarters come next. September 29th - the Sheraton Savanna Resort
& Couniry'Club. And during thaE weekend, wetie gonna tr,ave it ALL. You approach our
ttresort"'from Savanrrah, of-course. IEts abouE a-7 mile ride over. We dtd IE ln about
15 minuEes. You approach via a road asEride the golf-co9rse. You might-spot lt ln
thls ohoto. runnini:-as a whlte line from about 12 orclock ln a leftward direcElon
towarb about 10 otElock and Ehen maklng a sharp Eurn coming dlrecEly ln along the left
slde of t,he hotel.

Most of Ehe 300 rooms are ln the rnain house.

Letrs talk abouE the maln house flrsE. ShooElng off Eo the lef!, ln a 10 orclock
dlrectlon yourll see a long whlte wlng. That.rIl contaln or-ur hospitaliEy room, our
buslness mLeElng room, exhlbiE roomsr-eEc. Th-e banquet_room extends rea::rrrardly from.
the center of tf,e butidlng. You canrE see lt here. And exEendlng_rearvrardly-from the
rlght hand slde of the bulldlng are ro-oms fo-r the_go1f-nutsz. At the end of that line -
noE vlstble here - ls a terrlflc pro shop (the gals w111 go wild oveq Ehe 9P9rts
clothlng buys here) and adjacent thereEo- ls a dalightful coffee shop/sandwich bar. And
the eolf course - tof of t6e plcture - starts herel If yourre undei 98 ("yearst'., we
meanl not "score"), Lring youi clubs. Hey, youtre still with usr-aren'E you? Ttrat's

" p"6t sqgarely ln'front-o'f the hotel. T-o the-rlght of Ehe pool ls a rectangula:c
toir"" ,fdt a biack roof - snacks. Near Ehe lefr end of the pool, on- the bay- slde, you
."" "". a little rectangular buildtng - lErs an open alr bar. And-then Eo the left
of th" bar is a "o.rg1o*EraElon 

of ro6fs, well 3 oi 4 anyway - EhaErs.anoEher dlnlng .rr
room/cocktatl loung6/bar. If you st.op for a-drink at,every bar on Ehese grounds, you'rr
never rnake iE to y6ur room. Mbre latLr on the boaEs in the foreground. .Let's finlsh
thls sEory off with ihi;;-O" ttre rigtrt side of your screen, beEw6en about^I orclock and
3 ofclock, you can see Erees, tIees, t-rees. Underneath those Erees Ls a 2 story row
of-stra1l io'oms and suites. in fact, the very end of Etrat row is peeklng.out aE yoYr..
looktng roward the pool. They are dellghEful-uniEs... Some of..our ':CIo."l! t.ro9r-or-rly"
peopie'wffl like1y t,"-""tf"g 'for 

"p.." 6ver along thls row. More details will follow.
5;-f;;.";;-ro"J.ituf. "i.r'e"it? 

Ah yes, one lasE cormnent - parklng?? - all you want
and itrs ABSoLUTELY FREE. See yal 

THE CoMMITTEE
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Lovely Donna Wicks, GIL FIAEBERLINTs
daughter, I"IIKE SCOTTO (Anti Tank | 42-.43)
and seated I(AY DOLEI'ts0 (ermy Nurse, L26Lh
Hosp. .'43-r4-5), o!-gosh, oi, goffy, ;h
;; ;; 

- 
Eha ;' 

"' 
fr 6 i"""Sc8iii;' d;;"" i; "r i* f 

^' ro,,",
right, corner. Almost. missed vou. Sorr:v-IigltU -corner. Almost. missed you. Sorry.
A PIl phot.o.

,ycah?? Wcll hac it cot c, ,rout.,,

rn october, ,r.rtffi.,its were off t.o
Turkey - where? - yes, Turkey, on a mission
called Exercise Display DeterminaEion.
Who wenE? WeIl we ireirtt quite sure and we
were lacking a roving reporEer to get down
t,o St,ewart and fi-nd out. Looks li[e
2nd Bn., 70th Armor rnade up a task force.
Who else went? Golly we dontt knor. Wait,
a mj-nuEe. Answer just came in. These
trniLs pa.rticipa.ted - 1300 men:

24th MP Co.
2nd Bn., 70th Azmor
2nd Bn., 21sc Inf.
ft! Bn., 52nd Air Artack ArEillery
3rd Engineer Bn.
24th Sig.Bn.
H & H Co., Division
24th Support Bn.
9lst Chemical Co.
Divislon ArLi11ery7?7 - Thatrs whaC the

nan said!

-

On lran...this facE, seems to be lostin aLl of the hubbub:
- Soviet designs on the Mideast are aEthe heart of the natter. It has been

eyein_g- Iran for years and- sees its cLnce,
:p"". Khomeini €oesr ro take advantage oi-'
E,he Eurmoil and drive a wedge clear-to theIndian Ocaan.

Iran is THE key piece of real estat,ein that part of the'world...beir".,
Russia and the Persian Gulf. Long bordersabutting th-e. Soviet, Union, Afghanista;;--
lraq and rakl_stan. A posit,ion from which
Moscow could intimidarl the Arabl, Israalet aI.

.Keep th-is in mind as you watch whatrsgoing on there...and heri:.

-

Definit,ion of a Temper tantnnns
Cal1 of the riled

#-

"t iorc th6. fo3t troEportr!,,



[0P[[ [R[ Iflllfl]lG AB0tlL..
Yes. people are still talking abouL the

aedicalibn bf uhe }lewnran Gynnrasium-aL you-
ko;;:;h;;". And we gave Ybu the crue in
our last issue so You know who.

yei, rhar r s 
ln:"%ilffi"fiffir3ir;fi:""*"L?:?1.; HilH?Ei, 

tii'i."
,J"lllr"X{,-,,8:t sure Lo_ ger ir iii' iii'a.i; I-i""y" ""vlt'i"!,,out."
And the chap who toot-itti" oo" aia j'3t tt'tt' Therers the Newrnan

afi;;rui-I'rtt of it. uS Arnryr Photo'

Gett.ing this scory together- has been harder to oin down Ehan

Bonnie e Clyde. We gave yot, t'n.-lUsREY ;d"6tt-ggWrMAN speech at
irrli^'a.af*;i;;- in oui- Gst i"srr.. And nor,r the rest of the story
one issue later - and in our ,rs,r, I monochro-rnatic way-.too. Wish
;;; ;;;1d lee rhes6 shoEs in r.heir original-color. They rvere
f;;.i-;;"Iii"i-:-"" t*" the ceremony itself . The colors were
i?."lrri r;;;;e in iront. of the Uuilili1e where the crowd was

;;;;fibi.a for the speeches. US Armv photo'
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The Comrnanding General Maj.Gen. MICHAEL F. SPIGELMIRE has made
his introducLory-remarks, and Red tras stepped fonvard-Eo geL_
ready to acknowledge them. You read what he said- - eloqu_ently -
in the last issue.- Missing was his st.ory about the time Leo
Durocher was coaching at first base in an exhibiLion game the
Giants were playing it West Point. One noisy cadet was heckling
Leo, doing his level best Eo upset him.

'tH"y, Durochertt, h. hollered.. "How did a little squirt like
you get- into the miSor leagues?"" t Eo Eurned Lowari the cidet and shouted back, "Iuly Congressman
appointed me.r' US Arnry phouo.

And now wtr,aE
are they doing?
Where are thev all
going? Theytre
going inside,
thatts where. BuE
not before Red
cuts the ribbon
officially Lo open
Ehe doors. Red,
\tre musE menEion
here, throughout.
this day of such
honor, exhibited
the zeal of
St.Llichael the
Arcbangel, coupled
with the passion
of the chicken
master Frank
Perdue. AfEer it.
was all over, Red
could be found
for a ful1 hour or
so over in a
corrler happily
signing auto-
graphs for a long
line of soldiers -
and he was enjoy-
ing every minute
of ir. US Army
photo.
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Consider that. ribbon just. about,
lovely helprnate, Dorothy, is right
it righr. He didl US Army phoEo.

cut, friends, and Red's ever-
there to ensure that he gets

Then it was
down the halls
to inspect every
nook and cranny
of this perfect-
ly unbelievable
gymnasium. In
case yout re
wonderj-ngr yes
there was punch
and a host. of
other goodies
following the
official tour
through a stu-
pendous exercise
fOOmr &fl OV€f,r
sized room
capable of being
converted in a
flash to three
basketball
courts, oodles
of handball
courtsr locker
rooms, supply
rooms, steam
rooms, you name
it. They had
thought. of
everything -
including one

tremendous olympic-sLze pool. We are grateful to you, Mike Spiegelmeyer, for Ehese
pictures - and more for the meaningful ceremony which they depict,. In honoring Red,
you honored each of us. Thank you, thank you. US Army photo.
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hath*ppens nextP
A welcome note from DON NESBIII (C e O,

6th Tk.Bn. 5/5L-2/ 52) over there in
Clarks Sunrnit. PA: "Lonq talk with LEE
cAIANDER (c &'D 5rh rt.En. '51-t52) of
8 Indi"ana, lrlheeling W. Great talking
with him after 35 years. Looking for
JOSEPH paUI- (arive-r) of Long Island NY,
HENRY PARVIN (assE.driver) of Norfolk VA,
AIAN KRUGH (loader) of South I^Iestern PA.
I think r*e need more humor in the world
today. You can poke fun of me anytime.
l,Iy door is always open - 10 miles north-
nLst of Scrantoir.t' 'Ni-ce letter, Don.
Sorry we canrt_help you locaLe your 3 pa.Is.
As you see, r{e're publishing it. It may
help.

-r

BILL BARNETT asked us to insert this
one--and this we happily do:

ItWould like to geE in Louch with
anybody from H Lg:uln 3/4O - L2/4L,
Tel. 305-725-0992 - Ca11 Co1lect.
I will be very happy to accept.r'
Bi11rs aE l18 E.Versailles, Melbourne

Beach FL.
IE

Someone rvrote the other day, t'Aintcha
ever gonna print somethin on the Field
Art,ill.ery?"- Wef 1l print it if you send it
in. Meantime in the very same mail comes
an inquiry from CSM Ret.. CLYDE W.
JOHNSON of 1500 Redwood, trrlest Columbia SC.
Clyde was IIth Field from 9/50 to 11/51.

has a powerfully
legion - siia:
can even cty aE

How nany
can you name?
We11, Iessee.
MIKE SPIEGEL.
MEYER, Red
lighting up
like a Christnas
tree as he
greets ? -
You guess it, -
Maj.Gen.
FREDERICK A.
IRVING. Red is
ove:*rhelmed bv
the fact thet'
Fred has flown
down from
Virginia to
rrratch Division
honor his one-
rirne C/S, his
one-time 34Eh
Commander.
Between Mike and
Red, Ehatr s
HUGH CROSSON
peeking through.
And you might
spoL RUCKER FORD
over Fredrs
shoulder. Red

emot,ional, senE,imental side. As one of his admirers - and thev are"Red can get misty-eyed jusE. listening E,o America the Be-autifui. Hea K-Mart, opening." onry foolin' Redr-we rove ya! us Army phoEo.

11
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GIL HEABERLII{ (A 34), JACK HELLMAN (QM)
and JACK BRO'$IN (Sv. , E & I 34Eh | 42-t 44)
have just heard the one abouE the fellor.r
rvho sive ouE "-riEh the advice3 rrWhen

youtle about to be run out of town, get
but in front and make it look like
youtre leading the parade.rr PH photo.

An armoreo *tlftit in congested
traffic, found it,seLf directly behind a
hearse on the lray to the eemetery.t'Look!" said--an irnazed bystander.to his
"o*p"rrio". 

--ttih"t"t s somLong whor s
urying to take it with him.r'

JACK T. CROSBY, JR. (Sv.21sr 9/53-
L2/54) of B3B E.Sdott, Grand Ledge, MI
has sent us his card. Br:ys and sells
militanr insienia. CaIl Jack if vou
wanc/haie goE-anything - TeI.517-627-9553.

tG
Itts hard to say who brags more, the

reformed smoker or the guy whose car get.s
30 miles to the *"r.};1_

: qraitil*

HoRAGE HoGGATT (:Sguh E4g.- r43-r45) and
CHARLEY BEAZLEY (la*r t44-'.45) wexe
;;;;;i;*-ittE*iet".s Ehoror:ghlv when Phil

""i"irEa"this 
o.re. Horace is the slorp-

;;'iil-on; rt takes hiqr trvo sEePS !:f:1"his Dants move. Charleyrs the easy-going
one.' It takes a gallon of kerosene to
ri.t u his i.rs.. Eorace says of Ctrarley,
"HEt; .i .""y-going as spilled Pfti"F
rnaking its way across Ene rrooL' tr
wondeiful pair, j[it.

Horp would you like Eo have your errors
cor:nted and published every day like
those of a basebil*p133?

Here's a report on a TF Smith.nran.
KENNETH G. DIBBLE (CZtsr. t49-t 5t) is au
Rt. 1, l,fyerstown PA. He is also Life
Member 475. He rvas urounded on JuIy 5,
1950 - squad leader, 4th sqr:ad, rnachine
gun section - was wounded again on July 13,
1950, and darrred if he wasn't. hit, again
on Sepl. 7, 1950. tr/as sent to hospital
in Japan and from there back Eo hospital-
in El Pasos, TX where he stayed from
t0/6/50 to 3/L/5L. Then to issignment.
at IndianLown Gap where he lvas a Firsts
Sergeant until being discharged May 8rL952.

LOU and Earlene BROWN (B and Serv. 34tht40-r45) enthuse about our idea of having
a black and white snapshot, of every member
and every wife. Do we have yours in our
file? Would like to use tshe phoLo when
we run an item on you.

-
of the monEh - by Phyllis Diller:
believe the world orrres me a
although an apology would be

-

aI
I

Quocet'r dont L
livins -
nice.il

PostscripE in a "Redt' NE:I{MAN letEer:ttYou knoiv youtre gett.ing old when it
takes longer Lo rest than it does to
get Lired. tt
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TO THE MEMBERS, EACH OF THIiM:

As your President, Itd like Lo te1I you
proud I am to have this greaE honor. I hope
the year ahead that. all of us will be able Eo
move our Association to bigger and betLer tshings.
The Comnranding General of our Division,
MIKE SPIGELMIRE, and I have met. Division will
be of great assistance for our convention in
1988. -They are looking forward Eo our invasion
of ForE St-ewart and Hunter Army Airfield. Addi-
tionally, we can expect an influx of new members
into our Association from among the members of
tlr.e current 24th.

I have no big goals and objectives excePt
ensure that. all members have the opporEunity
keep in Louch and ttrat we all have a loE of
at our next convenLion. Itm a believer that

need noE be too serious abouL Lhe AssociaLion
thaE Ken, Bob, and I will do the rvork.

how
in

to
to
fun
we
and

On a somber and serious note, your prayers
for JOE PEYTON, llargaret, and Lheir children are
needed. Joe is noE well.

Keep in touch with me with your ideas
anything'else yourd like Lo say, hopefully
the idee of rnaking our Association beLLer.

and
wiEh

Sincerely,

13



You Read Here FirstIt
The forrnal contract with The Sheraton

Savannah Resort & Cor:ntry Club has been
signed. Our necks are way ouL - reaching
as far north as Hilton Head, 35 miles
away.

The guest.inate is that wet11 need
50 rooms for Thursday, Sept.. 28th. It
follows that, if more than 50 register
EARLY for reservations conrnencing with
that Thursday datel timely reservat,ions
will get them blocked off. As is, the
house is presently reserving 50 for thaU
Thursday.- So much for ttopeiers".

The Friday and Saturday dates, of
course. are for the dates when thev arettthroving the full house open Eo u'stt.
That again means early reservations and
first come and pay, first served. Your11
see why in a minute.

The Sheraton simply cannot aeconrnodate
the Eotality of the turnout anLicipa.Eed
for this one. The function rooms - no
problem. But the bedrooms, not enough.

Ergo the ttbackupstt.

I"lu1berry Inn is a perfectly delightful
hostelry at 601 East Bay Street in
Savannah. In the N.E.corner of the town
near Piraters Den. Special group rate
of $60 single or double occupancy
obtains. They're ready for us Eoo.

Reserve early. Anything aft,er Aug.29th,
reservations will be taken on a space
available basis.

Now for the Ranrada - in Savanna again -
near the Civic Center - a couple of
blocks from the DeSoto Hllt.on. Theyrre
blocking off 40 rooms for us - $35 single-
$40 double occupancy. Here again,
reservations after August 29th will be
taken on a space available basis.

Now; if Yourve given Ehe rnatte{ anY
thoueh'- an-d we be[ of You so to do -

"""E" see EhaE w6tve ilI got Eo piEch
i" *ittt a litt1e homework early on in
tt is g"*. - else the whol-e rnatter of
i"".=i"tions is going to become as fouled
up as a Japanese fire drill.

What do we mean? SimPlY this.
Wetve got to receive - or rather the

SheraEon has got to receive your teserva-
tions early --by July 20th at. the laEest -
in order f'or it- (ttre'Sheraton) Eo make
its determination as to who goes where.

And by rfreserVationf', Lhey -mean not
only a r-equest for the space desired but
$ to back iE up.

This is a very businesslike approach -
and vou can hardiv blame them for Ehq-Put'yorr *o..y where your mouth is."

The airlines finally folrrd out thaE
the onlv wav to operate is with reserva-
tions plus -<:ash. -So 

nour do the hotels.

It separates the men from the boYs -
uhe serious from the non-serious.

Those want,ing as first choice the
Sheratson - or t't[lberry - or Ramada - need
only say. Thatrs easy.

!trhere the possible troubles arlse will
be when they have filled up the Sheraton
and then, oi necessity, find that. the
overflow nrusE go either Eo the Mulberry
or to the Rarnada.

Are you with us so far? - or are Jrou
ready t-o chuck the whole busi.ness?

We consider an Afghan Pullout bid asa
Pull out? - Perhaps.Kremlin ploy. PulI out? PqrhaPq.

But theii A-fgan straP Presi-dent-for-
ELernitv Naiibollah is alreadY in,Et.ernity Najibollah is already in,
f nr-ri f i;d wi th s.^reeoins Dowers. Another
Et.ernity Naj ib
fortified withfort.ifi-ed with sweeping powers. Anoth
Poland. AnoLher Bulgaria, or Romania,

Itr s JESSE
and Daisv FOSTER
(E 19rh 1r.o-'+3)
of 6608 Powhatan,
Riverdale MD
20737 on Eheir
43rd anniversary
day - last
November 3rd.

or Czechoslavakia ---you nane it. So
really, whau do rve gain by insist,ing 

-that tte Russkies get out? BetEer had we
kept our mouths s!gq. Agree?a,

Real class. A few days before the-Army-
Naw ioouball game, 3 Naval Academy players
paii a surpris6 visit Lo Lhe ArmY QB,
brvan Babb-at Walter Reed and presented
hiir-tvith a football autographed by the
entsire Navy sqr:ad. Cadet Babb-is recupera-
iine from 

-canier surgery. Isntt ttlat a
simfIy beautiful sLory?

14



Werre starting early this Eimereason. This gathering lromises to
reservat,ions in early.

And
goE

on
be

the reservat.ion business.
our biggest, ever and werve

for a very
to get. the

good

Ncxv\buHare
NoErudbSpFd

TheWdand
AtFbme.

Organization/Co.:

city: 

- 

State: 

- 

zip: 

-

Please check desired accommodations:

tr Single - $60.00 E Non-smoking room preferred

tr Double - $60.00Check-in: 3:00 p.m. Check-out: 12 noon

Suites: Call hotel direct to reserve.

'Extra person charge: $15.00
'Rollaway charge: $15.00
'Maximum (4) people to a room.

Address:

Arrival: Date

DateDeparture:
*No. Adults: No. Children:

il;il:H::;"#"";;;ft"i;. fti;;;;" i" 
"'ut 

i" and keep your ani"ttriioo nu.ue rJ. IJse one rcerution request for each rum ftqu*ted

Phone: (---)

R.*.r"tt""rcived on or alter tbe fo[qqi4g date will be accepted on
.rrrr"rriitv u."r.i AUGUST 29, 1988-

Day

Dav

Sharing with: Credit Card #. Exp. date

(Hotel will not assign roommates) Signature:

Group Name: 24TH INFANTRY DMSION ASSOCIATION Dates:seFt. 29 - Ocr. 2' 1988

IMPORTANT DEPOSIT/RESERVATION INFORMATION

15

sHERAToN sAVANNAH RESoRT RESERVATIoN nrpursr (S)
(Please Type or Print" All lnformation)

Name:



c"aII W
Hse

TabhrSeat.

Sheraton Savannah
Resort & CountrY Club

612 WILMINGTON ISLAND ROAD
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA 31410

Attention: Reservations DePt.

16
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"He'll do onything to meet his quoto; I

rtsE
know, l'm his Mother!!"

You are
the lucky
owrler of
one Lerri-
fic smile,
JOHN J.
KELLER
(tr ztsr
'40-'45).
A JI"l photo.

The Sheraton Savannah redefines Paradise.
If you thought meeting in Georgia was
already Paradise, rvaiE'11 you see what this
crorvd tr,as spent $20 million on. IErs at'brand newt'-host.etry - updated, renovated,
and differenL in a few thousand different
rvays from its illusLrious past. Itrs a
t,otally contained experience for our
meet.ing. Paradise rvithin a paradise. The
Sherat.on Savannah has truly redefined
Paradise. .-r

Itrs
that grand
gentleman,
PAUL AUSTIN(r' 34, | 42-r45). 'Sorry
iE isntt a-
bett,er
likeness,
Paul. You
are the
owner of a
most dis-
tinguished
face - we
mean it.
Paul - but
uhis is the

bunch. PHIL,only one of you in the whole
you goofed again.

The Sheraton Savannah. Along with its
superb ameniLiesr /our11 fine ail eqr:alty
superb convention services staff - meticu-
lously professional and dedicated to
making sure, minut.e-by-mi-nut,e, ttrat our
meeLing is the besE one ever. These folks
know how.

sign we "ro.r"!Hrly in a facrory:
A11 employees
l'jot fired rvith enthusiasm
Soon will be

Theyrre reliving some bat.tle, thosetwo. It's DON KNAPION and MII(E SCOTTO.
Have you both-elsewhere in this issue, butby golly, youtre each going in for a iecondgo. A PH phoLo.I-

The Sherat.on Savannah is the ulLirnateresort in-Georgia., I"hke your plans early
f 9.. i1 r:nf orget,tably spec-tact:Gr meeting'at Ehis simply elegant playground.

-
The only things that come to him who

waits are birthdays and second notices.

17
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lT0lcEs

Lola and DON LUEDTKE loved the st.ory
about the two bat.tleships assigned to the
Lraining sqr:adron. Theyrd been at sea on
rnaneuveis in heaw weather for several
davs. Donrs frieird rvas serving on the
teia Uaruleship and rvas on watch on the
bridee as night fell. The visibility rvas
poor"ivith palchy fog, so the captain
ienrained on the bridge keeping an eye on
all activit.ies.

Shortly after dark, Lhe lookout on Ehe
wing of tire bridge reiolted, "Light,
beaiins on Lhe starboard bow."-- -i""it, steady or moving astern?" the
caotain caIled out..--'roor.o"E-iepliedr "Steady, capLainr"
which meant they rvere on a dangerous
collision course with Lhat, shiP.

The captain then called to the sign'al-
firan, t'Signal Ltrat. ship: r\re are- on a
collision course, advise you changc course
20u."

Back came a sign4l, r'Advisable for you
to change course 20-."

In rEp1y, the captain said, 'lSend:
r'm-a ;;4i".'-;n,;l;-;o,r'". 2ool"ttltm i searilan sedond classrtt **u tshR ..
reply. ttYou lrad beEter change course 2C"."
Bv'thit Eime. Ehe capLain was furious. He
s6it ouu.-t'Send: Irrn-a baetleship, change
cb.rr". 20u." Back came the f lashing lighu,
t'Irm a lishtshouse!tt

e,ddt" ilott, "They changed course.tt
lrr

Iuioved - jusL around Lhe corner in
Tampa FL. BILL !'lINc (5r.h RCT) tras gone
from 75Ll N.Dartmouth to 13618 N.Florida.

Betty and AIION DO',/il\S of 208 Daisy lan€r
-- rrow that.ts a nice name for a street --
over in Inverness FL rvrite: "En5oy Ehe
rnagazine -- still haventt ireard-mi-rch about
C of the 3rd Eng. t4L- r45.t' I.ie know,
we know! ! !

Visitine relatives Ln AZ rvas BILL SHOWEN

(zrri-i+i -? +1i- iqih Recn. | 43't 44)^, -of
ig11-fr""cis,'triaukesha. Th,!ts Bill on
;;;-ri;[t.- ilrtir" Lhere, Bill spoLted the
,t *u-riiruclK. To himself - quietly - he
said. "I had a friend bY thaL ruIme.
ART (MIECIK used to live in I'liso - Dow

living aL L0402 Corte Del Sol Vestet
Sun CIty aZ. Holrd you-like to have Lo
,iit."-ott thaL street address Lwice l.*v?
S" att. rvho r'uas D 19th 144't45, and BiIl
*.t "t'atLrs 

house where Ehi-s shot was
t"t"rr. Reports Billr t'ArL has I'"d'
;;;i; of bpen heart bY-Paq.s jobs but
seeir,s to be- doing weIl norv." It- gogs-
;i;h;"4-saying tEat art is on t'he lefL
in Ehis one.

I-
Eor years, tre've had a bit of a back-

and-forth correspondence with B.A.LOVELL
(a e r 19th r43-'+s). only this very day
are rve in receipt of a $25.00 check
nrarked t'Donationt' and signed B.A.LOVELL.
Our curiosity get.s piqued w!r9n a fellow
uses only hi-s initials for his given nqme.
WeIl old-8.A. rve went hunEing and found
out that itrs Bert.. So B.A.; we dontt
care whaL you say, Youtre Bert to us for
the rest oE the iouEe. And, by the r^ray,
Bert, thaE contribution was darned
of yiru. Thank you. Bert incidentally-
Iivls in Pegranr- TN. Look ttrat one up in
your Funk &-wasn3]|!

A pretty girl entered Lhe subway car.
A vouns man rose to his feet.

"'oh; nortt protested she. ttl(eep your
seaL. -I insist.tt

"InsisL all you like, Missrrt replied
the rnan. ttlrm geEEing up -- I get-off
at Lhis station. (-

Nothing is wonderful when You
get used to iL.

-lE
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No fiitoarealike

Sure as
h---, itr s
JOE DAWSON
but whatts
he holding
in his hands?
Look fami-
LLar?

-As busy
as a one-
grmed paper-
hanger with
the hives was
GILBERT
HAEBERIAIN
who would
jump up and
lead in
ttWe I re Here
Because Werre
Here" at the
drop of a
hat,. Genuine
enthusiasm
here. Thanks
Gi1; you
were great.
PH photo.

-New venue for JOHN and Thelma HUGHES

$:"'fi:,: $(:: ;;:(:: ;,;%iiiiil -a7\o/io.Was New Port Richey FL. 
- ffrlft;. flownto Box- 784, t{arrogire m. - iir iiemountains, John?

The shortest distance between Lwopoint,s is usr:a1ly trnder construction.

Meet that.
gent,lernan
from the
south, BOBBY
BMBHAM.

Another
past presi-
dent - ROSS
PURSIFULL.
Great having
you back
again, Ross:
youtve been'
away too
Iong. A JM
photo.

-..^^1_yid"ly reporrgd- DOp advisory pa.nelrecentlv came in with the "t.rl", tfiit,, -in
!11: 

pacific, 
. rhe ld,t ;; i'r;;ifi" coros

H:ffi"i;:il".3lf , 
theii '"*." lJ 'rrii"i""

rii''I''iiir" o,ISl 
t[id[?r"*:?vs sot a long

a-D
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CHARLEY KAEFER (tt ztst '41:145) of.^^-
fZZ--Ciinton, Box 24, Cowlesville NY 14037'
wonders rvho made the Nevrnan Gymnas:.un
dedicat,ion at Stewart. Lessee --
IGj:G;:-rrra ltr". AUBREY NEI'IMAN' of course'
g;t also our President, IE'Gen',and
lli" . 

*ooNaio-nbss}'rgluM, 'l'Ia j . Gen. FREDERICK A '
inviuc,- niig.ce". and'Mrsl LEITER I^JHEELER'

B;i;.4;". .id Mr". JACK MAITIFIS'
;;i:'F;;;";i;k -nl' ri"iiig f Jeurq- frspik'"
o;oor.rxiii, ED HENRY' BrLL SANDERSoN-'--

ioe-iii,iDER, .lonN r"a'uira. 4LwEr- -PAUL 
and

O.t.u" WISECUP , TOI'I UPTONT Dr' lpM
aRoDi:nicKl r.la,irnn cUNNTNGHAI'I' 

- 
cLTFFoRD

ilANliii;-el iucrcn and Jane FoRD'--HARRY and
ii..-nijirN, nucH and Doris cROssoN, and
I',IAJOR HAYI.JOOD.

for the Atlantic CoasE.

-

SpoLted this one - in ArmY Times:

ANYONE who sewed with 2d
Battalion (Mechanized), 3'lth In'
fantry "Ley0e Dragons" or 3d Bah
talion (Mechanized), 7th InfantrY
"Cottonbalers," Fort Stewart" Ga.
Contact CapL Pedelsen or Lt Hel-
land, Headquarters, 2d Battalion
(Mechanized), 34th Infantry, ATIN :

S-1, Fort Stewart, Ga. 31314,

We havenrt been accused .of . 
misrepresent-

i.,g*En"-ii"t" ["I--aEcency- dictaLes that
we give yor, to*J-pi"ioi:ir- evidence EhaE

we here aE the ia[fi-i"uiishing House have

been up a Lree i;;'^";;- u "T 
7 weeks while

;:;;rfi e";;i;'-iio[""-atm has taken its
;il=;'..;-;il; ii-i""di"e'. o'" to it all'
we are and tr,ave'i;";;--;Gmit-ouslv behind
schedule. w.'rr"!f,o=;iy {-b"ck- in first
;;I";h";i you for Your Patience'

I EYY

BILLY MCCARTHY (Task Force Smith)..
reports in on the rrfifst anniversary" ot
hii bvpass surgeqr. t'All systsems go"'
i{.Lii'.h- f rom Ainv' Ln '67-. Retired from
F;;;kii"-universitv in r86. Nor'r working
for Ohio Assn. of Chiefs of Police' Is
ea".iliiirg ttgr. Why the Poli-ce Chiefs
;;;e-il[ Escipes us. rs also directing
;-ar"c prevention Program for t'he
i. [triSrrit 12th grahes] Loves it. Birly
"aiJ-"-3."iittg F.s. "qy thg wayt when r
tra ,r,v iutactl they had to jump-starL me

;i";'."--fnwiv, Billy, you're- stiLl with
us - f or r^rhich deeP Ehanks.]D

A delicious quote stolgn from a fecent
letier-ii"* lr": lG;;. "Red" -NEt{}aN3 

rr' 
' '

*tri"it-t.*inds ire of words famiLlar to aI-I
of us from our anntral rer:nions --ra friendship like no other""'
Beautiful woids, Red.

Crowd Pleaser
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Just a squib to assure ]rou Lhat this
is no Mickey l,louse outfiu. This is a first
class gang ind rrretre on our way to naking
our nexE gathering the very besL ever.
The Ft.Stewart folks anxiously awaiE Ehe
return of the ttAlumnitt. 

,

-
BOB i{ARPER (Hq. 34th r/+9-f 50; Hq. 3rd

Bn. 19Eh '50-r51) of L293 Ruby Ann,
Saginaw MI, writ,ing for the Saginaw News
abouE the end of the Korean War, had this
to say: ttl donrt think too many American
people can recall that day in 1953. Nor
can they recall the cosE of the warin
American lives. Casualties included
541246 dead and 103r000 rvounded, yeL the
Korean hlar is Americanrs forgotten ',\tar.
There are still more than 40r000 American
men and women in Korea, doing urhat. lvas
starEed 37 years ago - fighting communism.

"The Korean War vet. did not corne home
Eo parades or marching bands or the sound
of bugles or big-time politicians nraking
speeches. There are sE.ill BI77 MIAs in
Korea, buE does America care for-those poor
men not accounEed for? IL doesntt seem
like it to the men who r,\rere over there in
Korea. tt

Sorry we couldntt use it all Bob. You
wriEe with a pr:ncll.Gttwe1l, Sanrnyrt' asked the mother of hersix-year-oId who had iusE. cornplet,ed hisfirsE day at school, nrvhat dih you learn
todav?ti "

"ftoL enoughrrt said Sanmz. ttl trave t.ogo back t.omolrow tt ' '.-

"what isttIt, isn r t
ll+ rI KnOw -

anyway. tt

your- opini_on of.,W painting?t'
worth anythins.l
bur I'd iike Eo hear it

-

IE's a Kodachrome - so hold onto your
trat.s. DON and Janice HINKLE (L 34th' '45)
of 22L N.llalnut, Philippi W mighu be
disappointed in Ehe result. Kodachromes
do foi offset printing rvtlat Donna Rice
did for Phi BeEa Kappa. We;11 try' fo1ks.(D

From Ehouehtful BILL MENNINGER comes
Ehis ones t'I wish you luould put the
follorving in the Taro Leaf. It should be
of int.erest to any member of Lhe Division,
and particularly those irho were Ehere in
Julv - Aueust 1950.I'Itt"tfeavenryortil Paper 13 - Counter-
atEack on the Naktong, 1950r. It concerns
Lhe Naktong Bulge, and tl're 61 separaLe
counLeraEtacks rnade by element,s of the
Division, to drive the 4th NK Division
back across the Naktong. The failure on
the part. of some t.o folloiv sound Corrnter-
attack Doctrine caused a long delay and
cost the lives of many. The paper r'as
published by Combat. Studies Institute,
U.S. Army Connnand and General Staff
College, Fort Leavemvorth KS, in Dec. t85.t'

Thank you Billy. Te11 you what wetll
do. As soon as our copy arrives, wetll
reproduce it in these pages - en toto.

-
Attorney ED I{ENRY has a clienL rvho is

Lhe sisLer of one of our bovs r+ho seems to
have disaopeared. i.Jerd like to locaEe him.
Herer. whit rve know. Hers SgE. FRANCIS
ANTHONY RYAN, Ser. /1RA4227L6L9. He wenL
in in Feb. 146 and rvas discharged from
Ft.Larvton on L/28/a9. He rvas L1th Field
at Camp Hakata., Fukooka during f 46-r48.
Wetre noE sure of his bactery. I'ollovzing
discharge in r49, he attended Columbia
univ. bit, reenliSted in f51. There the
mystery ends - or rather begins. Francisr
sister is Bernice J. Jarrarelli of
5 Hardrvick St., Cumberland RI. If anyone
can shed any kind of a light here, he
might contact the sister - or your Editor.
Query: hol does a guy drop from sight -
and stay out of sight for 36 years. Beats
the rug" out of usll
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ALastLaugh
Did we say "A last lar1gh"? Dld we really? WeIl, forget, itl Itrs not a laughlng

nntEer. IErs a crylng shame, thatts what it, is.
And if you cry, wer1l r:nderstand.

Is that, upper llp stlff? Are you sltt,ing down. Have a handkerchief ready.

AIas - and alack.

Divlslonrs 2 Bn., 21.st i.s no more -- Gone -- Ibput.

I,Ilth the klnd of mumbo jumbo of whlch only the US Army is capabler 2-21st has

become 2-7th by the flick of a pen, lf pens are fllckab1e.

But letrs take lt in stages.

Flrst, Z-ZLIL celebrated lts Organizatlonal- Ilay. Just why the "celebratlonrr, we

fail to understand.

It was rnarked wich a nrtivated farewell because the soldlers were also preparing

themselves for thelr redesi-gnation as 2nd Battallon, 7th Infant'ry.

The soLdiers of 2-2L !nf. celebrated their OrganizaEional "Gimlett' Day to honor the

llneage of the 21st, Infantry Reglment and their battallon wiEh events ln intra-battalion

competition on the sPorts field.
t\rle are highly motivat,ed herert' 2nd LE.

said. ttBuE about four months ago when we

people here were disappointed."

The 2-21st Inf. has been redesignated the 2-7th Inf. to enable its soldlers to be

in the reglmental sysEem, which would also allow them to serve a najority or all- of

Eheir tour wiEh one regiment and/or for the duration of other tours or r:ntil

reenlisEmenE.

Letts hear it - 3 cheers for the "regimental systemtt - the sysEem thaE has separaEed

not only the 21st, - but the 34th and 19th as well - from Ehe 24th Division.

"It is a rrajor change for us and mosE of the soldiers are looki.ng fonrard to Ehe

changertt lst Lt. Mark E. Brown, adjutanE said.

PauI K. LaFontaine, assistant S-2, 2-21st Inf.

received word about the redeslgnation, some

22



ffimmw-*dm.
So, wiEh greaE ceremony, the redesignation t,ook place on CoEtrell Fleld last

December 18Eh.

tlad enough? Do you want Eo throw up?

WaiErll you hear the rest of iE. We didnrt want to hit youwiEh the whole kaboodle

at first.
At, the same December 18th ceremony -- brace yourself -- uhe 2nd Bn., 34th became

3rd Bn. 7th.

A11 in the name of regimental integrity! C,an you justify it in your mind --
and i-n your heart,?

Let us contlnue -- because wetve gotta be brave and face the sorry facts.

The 7Eh Inf. was first constituted Jan. 11, 1812, ln the Regular Army as a company

of the 8th InfanEry and it rvas organized in lB12 in Tennessee, Georgia or the adjacent

terriEories.

"The 7th Inf . received their ni-ckname, ttcot,tonbalerstt during the lJar of 18I-2 at the

Batt,le of New Orleansrt'Brown explained. ttThis was when the Amerlcan soldiers were

fighting against the British soldlers under the leadership of Col. Andrew Jackson.

The American soldiers used coEtonbales to fire behind agalnst the BriElsh.r'

And theyrre getEing a cotEonbaler to puE in front of Bn.Hqs. We'1l certainly have

our eye out for it when wetre there next. SepEember.

Hey, whaErs a cot.tonbaler, anyoay?

U]IBETIEVABLE
U]IBEIIEVABIE

UHBETIEVABIE

UNBETIEVABLE
UilBELIEYABTE

UNBEIIEYABTE UXBETIEVABTE

UNBELIEVABLE
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&olpourri
Issues ago, rve raised some hackles -

\^7e rnarrage Lo raise one or Lwo wiEh each
issue --but in an issue months ago - wetre
Eoo tired to look it. up - we rurote some-
thine about IGte Smith and "God Bless
Amerlca" - something about rvhen she
start.ed singing it - during lflr/ II or
before? EDDIE ROBINSON and VINNIE VELIA
both think she started singing that one
during M^I II.

trrlel1, listen to this.
The song rvas published 2/20/39 by

Irving Berlin Inc. according to the
records of the Copyright 0ffice.

The cover of the sheeL of music itself
states: I'First, Perforrnance bv IGLe Smith
ArmisLice Day 1938".

Actr:ally the chorus was lvriLten in
1918 and thaL version was deposited by
Berlin in the Copyright Office on
Oct. 27, 1938.

It rvas the introduction, rarely heard,
that rvas rvriELen for KaLets LL/LL-/38 radio
broadcast, according to a letter signed

BOB JOHNSONIS COLUI'O{3

Hi, itrs me again. The P.I.O.
(public inforrnation officer).

How rnany of us have a local paper that
really is concerned about local citizens?
You knorv the kind I mean. The one thaL
says, ilMr. and Mrs. So and So. took a trip
to- visit their daughter", or t'John and
I4ary Jones were visited by an army buddy
from Lhe 24th Inf .Div.Assoc. over Ehe
weekendrt' or ttJohn and l4ary Jones are going
to (or have just returned from) a 24Lh
Inf .Div. Reunion sg ---.tl

Perhaps the local newspaper rvould prinu
the dates and location of our next
reunion. Your11 never knor.r if you donrt.
ask.

We tried it 1ast, ye;-r - with some
arnazing results by way of atEracting new
members.

A lot of you piLched in and goL your
homeEorrn editor to give us even a teeny
weeny space. It. paid off.

Got anv other ideas? Send them to me
and It11 "share them with the membership.

B0B JOHNSON, P.r.O.
24 l.Ihipple S8..,
Somerville MA 02L44

-On the calling card of OIAVI
AIAKULPPI (Otv.Hq. C-: | 52-'54)
of 100 N.Plains, Petersburg VA,
spotted this:

by Berlin.
So that

that IGte
IfI./ II.I'

should put to resL any argumenL
didnrt sing iL until "during

_rlb

E.

we

ttsic Semper Tyrannis,
We gave it a liberal LranslaEion of:
ttSo an unjust use of power forever.tt
What do you nake of it?

-tx YtEw oF YOUn EXCEIIEN? lEcolD' smlilt,
IO THE O';ICETS' SIDET'

rM HAVING YOU TiAt{3'EttE
-Mlsel. I.d ,ltllld
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JOE BENDER (H 21st t42-145) has moved
30 Silver Terr., Hanrnonton NJ.
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Whenlate
isn't better
than never.
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We have one member, among manY, who
never quiLs - and is never laEe. Read
this from vah:able friend, BILL I,/ILLMOT,

(lire Member
2922 zLsL | 44-t46) down at
1630 Venus,
Merritt Island,
FL.: "Every-
thing is fine
here. Keeping
busy. Presently
Laking a course
in Military
History at the

UniversiLy
of Centrat
Florida,
enj oying
everv mi-nute-of it. t'

JOll MCKEON, take a blue ribbon for this
one of Helen and GEORGE L. JESTER, (R Ztst
| 42-t 45). The contrasts of black and
rvhite are Lerrific. A11 of your shot,s rrere
great buL some i{ere greater great Lhan
others. This is one of the greatesL
greats. Hope you don'ts mind all this
conversation, Helen and George.a

Would welcome a word or two - MSG
DONALD F. DALTON (Srn nCr 9/49-8/5L).
Don's at Box 916 in Ehe US Soldlers &
Aj-rnanrs Home in WashlngLon. Letrs go
with some cards. t'Homew is a nice w6rd
buE living in one Lhe way Don is can be
a terribly lonely life.

Now hear this, swabbiesl !
After almost two decades of debaEe, the

Navy has decided that its men may €rly
umbrellas while in uniform.

The decision by Adm.Carlisle A.H.Trostt
the Chief of Naval Operations, might not
appear Eo be the stuff of conEroversy.-gilt his authorizaLion nakes the Navy the
second miliEary serviee to allow its men
to carry umbrellas. The decision also
defies bn old military sentiment that a
military rnan proEecting himself from Lhe
rain with an umbrella looks too effeEe.

Previously, only Lhe Air Force allovsed
iLs men to carry r:rnbrellas. A11 four
services tr,ave allowed women Lo carcJ
umbrellas for vears.

The Naqyrs tniform Board and Eop brass
have debat,ed the issue off and on since
1969, always rejecting the change with
such explanaEions as the conEenLion Lhat
it lsould hamper saluting.

T\^ro years agor when Lhe Armyts uniform
Board reconrnended the same step, Arnqr
Secretary John O. Ihrsh and Gen. John A.
Wickham Jr., then the Army Chief of Staff,
blocked the reconrnendation and vowed that
no soldier urould ever carry an r:mbrella
while they were still in office.

Mr. I4a-rsh and General Wicktram considered
unbrellas an ttarLificial affectationtt that
was rrintrinsically unmilitary. t'

Admiral TrosE, while finally breaking
with. such argument.s for Uhe Navy, is -issuing some ground rules just t6 be safe.

The Narryr 5-s requiring ttrat umbrellas
be plain black; they cannot be carried
in formationsl they must not be used as
walking sticks; and they must be carried
in the left hand to leave the right hand
free for salutins.

Admiral TrostYs decision does not
affect the l"iarine Corps, a branch of the
Navy.

-
New address for I"IURL D. RING (19th

and 24 Med. '50-r51). Try 400 Edwards,
Pine Bluff AR. Now you're so srnart,
does AR mean Arkansas or Arizona? It.rs
Arkansas. Murl, youtre an old Postal nnn.
rdhy did you folks go to Lhose lousy
abbreviaLions? J?

Our Nar4l has 555 ships. When noE at
sea, half of uhem are based at buL Lwo
ports, Norfolk VA and San Diego CA.
No conunenL.
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I^Jerre getting
EgypE - from one

mail all the wav from
r.rho lrasnrt forgilt.t.en us:

1.1-..
/ . I i) a

':.?rd.-:;4/ ,' ,tli .'-lJii
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EMBASSY OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
IFSICF- OF MILITARY CCAEgRATION

CAIFO, EGYFT

I4ajor GeneraL,
Qrief, O|4C

Mr. Kenwood bss
24ttr Infantry Division Association
120 l,laple Street
Spningfield, MA OLLO3-227A

Dear l(en:

thank you so mudr for your letter of 30 ,June on rqr reassignment to
Efl/pt. ueedless to say it was sad and erptional to leave \IICIOIOa
DIVISION b-lt I realize that one must urcve on to ottrer duties.

Itre assignment in Egn4pt is r:nique and dnllenging and each day I am

getting nevr insigkrt intc EED/PI ard the }4iddle East.

I will, when I get thoroughly grounded in my job, provide ttre
insights.

In the meantire my sincere and best wishes to you and the team of
the Infantry Division Association to do a great job and my life has
certainly been enridred bD/ your friendship.

Sincerely,

USA
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It's what's-his-h?me again
i{ho? One

of our Past
oresidents,
thatts who.
PAUL HARRIS,
a G CompanY
Gimlet, who,
sErangelY,
goes by the
nickname otttJuniortt.

a Uig boo-boo in lssue #2. fJe named
EDDIE ROBINSON on the lefL and JOE CENGA
in the cenLer but someholv the rrame of our
n-ew lulembership Ctlairnan, B0B JOHNSON onthe riglt. ivas lopped of f of our copy.Sorry, Bob. f

i>

Donrt panic, LEE LIST; werve cropped
y-og il order to get more pictures iirtothis issue. JOE MCKEON give us hispermission.

rD

Good friends Virginia and BILL KEYES,
leave Wsthersfieldr-CT and fly Lo us -every year - wherever rve meet. Grand
cgupfe - r\7arm ald friendly, Iike a coupleof kittens . irle | 11 a hvays- iemember hor^r'
good ald kind these peo-ple were to thelate DICK AI.'IERMAN, Uiinging him to
conventions rvhen he couLd never tr,ave doneit. by himself. PH phoro.

Jt'Theyrre being passed around as often
as young boys swapping baseball cards.r'
Those were Lhe sentiment.s of JOHN A.BROI{N(Ztsr '51-'53) of L773O Live oak,
Hesperia CA. He rvas Ealking about, Ehe
cannibalizing of t.odayrs unit.s. He adds:
"I feel itts-t,oo bad tfrat thev seem Lo en-joy slicing up Lhe solid unit-s for the
sake of naintaining pride in organizatLon.
Tbatls the very thin! they are iuining.
Ai-r Force doing the same thine. i.IhaE
nexE?" Well, wer1l tell you John Bror,rn -
and here wetll break your hea.rt,. By the
time we get to Savannah, the 19th -'and
the 21st, - and the 34th rvill be no longer
a part of our beloved 24th. Details to
fo11ow.

As ROSCOE CIAXON Latks, he sesticulat,eswildly, and we love hirn f6r irl We 1ove
him for a loE of .thing.s. Overseasr R.C.
was truly one of t'our6tt. JM phot.o.(-

CHARLIE DYNES of tO10 Taywood, Cotrage
-101, Englewood OH, writes a'shortr,!
"Enjoy nragazine but stil1 lravenrt'located
pnyone I lrrow from E 34th(.44-145), butbear in mind the memory isntt wfrat'it,
used to be either.rr yourre rieht on thatlast point, Charlie.rF

JUAI{ S. CALDERON (Srh RCT '48-151) is
Cmdr. of the Korean War Veterans group in
Santa Barbara CA. Says building an
organizaEion like thaE is tough rvork.
You're Lelling us, Jr:an? Good Iuck.

gCt{OFtELlr
,,{RRAGXt

O\E
.itoRF
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ltDtMlnrNt7]nNltD
We have just received a new shipment of

decals of the Division shoulder patch in
brillianL colors. Actual patch sLze.
Our aim is to Lry to get one on the rear
window of every member's car. They go
for $1.00 each -- and hIPTP. Gotcha,
didnrt we? Itrs rthle Pay The Postagert.
irlrite the E6itor. 0r if you can't. stand
him, writ,e the Secretary - or Ehe
rreasurer. 

-

George Burns believes: t'Happiness is a
good maitini and a good woman. Or a bad
rioman, depending on hov much happiness you
can stand.tt ar-

GILBERT HEABERLIN (A 34Lh) Of L4O7
Northglen Ct. rLongview TX 75505 recent.ly
met, with some 2nd Bn. , 34th buddies in a
resorE (fipe Stem) near PrinceLon 'W. There
he rnanased to enlisL:
JoHN GREBENC (Hq. 34th), 2586 S.winona ct.,

Denver C0 80219,
LESTER TOLLIVER (D 34th), RE. lrBox 158

Killeen TX 76542,
JACK GOLDUe,N (Hq.34eh), 32L4 Henderson

Av. I Silver SPri.ng.I'lD 20902.
and HOMCE O. I"JILSON (Hq. 34Lh),

2220 Sandlewood Dr. rVenice FL 34293.
Hopes are high that- thesg newcomers will

enthuie over uhe possibiliEies of getting
back to the Division next faII Lo see
*tai ct""ges time hath wrougllt,. IEr 11
be a trem6ndous experience, fellows.

J-
Regretfully missed a visiE from the

honeviloonine [ICI^IRnD "Jaimett and Mildred
snuNb (Hq. Isr gn. 34th 145-'46) of
2842 N.Ddsert, Tucson AZ. Touring the
country, they were - and Springfield
was on their- way. Wanted Lo meet Lhe new
bride, too, Jaiine. AnYwaY, -a11 good
wishei go to our latest bride and groom.

BILL and Jane KUSHINA are Bill Cosby
fans. They like to telI the Cosby"lilg
about his ioints needing 3-in-1 oil, his
inEesLines-begging for vanilla cusEa{d,
and his eyes EEat-are simply proud of
their abiiity to distinguish 9ay- from-
night. Was 

-great Eo see you back, B1II and
Jane. A PH photo.-

Spoke WALTER CUNNINGHAM, in his -openingremarks, before a recenL Rotary Club group:
"I t,old my hosL that if he wanted me

to EaIk for A half trour, hu'd have to give
me two weeks lead time for preparing

As we
took leave
of B0B
ENDER,
following a
Saturday
breakfasE,
he gave us
this bid
adieu: "Have
a nice daYt
unless You
have rnade
other Plans."
A TB Photo.

-r- mvse lf .' t'And if
hour, hetd

"But if
hours, then

he wanted me Lo
have Eo give me
he rvanted me to
, Ifm ready now.

JJ}

talk for an
a week.
talk for Lwo

It

Meet Lhe
Conrnander, if
you wiIl, of
the Dept. of
I11., American
Legion. He is
our very owrl
CIAYBORI\I LOFTON
(H rgrh LL/so-
L0/5L). Clay
can be reached
aE 2720 E.Lin-
coln, Bloorning-
ton IL., Ehe A.L.
office, or aL hj-s
home. 810 l{.home, t{.

DICK and Dotty LEWIS (ffufr f t4L-t+51
555 FA t50-t51) share a problem wiLh us.
Grandson wanLs to finish high school
ruhere he starLed - so Gramps and Grams
have moved to 110 }4a11ard, Charles Town,
IW. Thatrs not Charleston, now, do you
hear?

-

Harvird. Cham-
paign IL. werre
right proud of
you, Clay,

28
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Good
friend
HARRY RUBIN
told us that
his Doctor
has advised
him Eo quit.
eating any-
thing good
and to Lry
to build his
meals aroundt'some smal1
pieces of
pa rs ley. "
A JM phoEo.

G

willr_goq9. friends HENRY and riny, r,iny
fu,ry GOEZflh, we used that wonder-fut
Erna Bombeck line: "I feel like Irm in
the souffle of nry life and someone hasjusE slanmed the'door." A JM photo.r}

Remember, if yog cheat, on your diet __you gain in the end.

cAtEXDAiS, nE]{.,,
- S9r Deglor Co'grt.dr

A bunch - \{er11 not identify them - werll let
you see how many you can na.me - about to sit doryn
to rekindle memories, caEch up on their lives,
examine the legacies theyrve created as reality
opens the doorl IErs a time to st,ir warm
recollect,ions of earlier aggravations. A PH phoEo.

'\ 
" &r=

-\r.fa 
"i\\r'

\kr

_ HENRY "Mac" I,,{CCqt\tsIE (lefr) is rellinsDr. HARRY MAyS (righr, oi io"i""l 
"U""i"En"sign he saw in dn Snriqu; ;;;;;;"'i;;"- ""=

may touch the dust,..around here, UuL-tlease

_H;I; ;"','#'i J":",'":,,.,* 0,",-nessman_ got himself into a towerint'.;;;:
One of his assistqnEs pleaded with"hirn-io
ffrtii*;.tofi:8i". rr vbu'"-"o[ carerur,

"Get-them?" sEormed t.he man. rrNon-
sense, I give theml,'

G

WICN CVCfY
oicturc cari
tcll astory,,PIEPARE Io sYtIcXToNtzE
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-39t. Chorl.i ?6,0r
"HC'r ?lol^uv romEONt rlom rHAl cavauY oultll."

On the Richter, give this one a lt
pgri- gostETTER - uuI we want t'o use it
as it shows ort tnt-.nl'Gs rrsPikett otDoNNELL

?""-ttt" teie) and his brorhei nilLy'
l

Wes and Mary Booker, !gr1gh-!-e-r and

"o"-i"-G* 
of ioml and-Hilda KLUMPT have

n'"a"-" number of our Parties -, and never
?;ii to nrake worEhwhile conLri'butions tso

the fun.I{OI^JARD and Gladys
attire your 11 please
I(orean War cartoon.
we get these things.
and more years ago we
military humor. Musttem. Of Howie & G1adt

O

LUMSDEN - in ilawaiian
note - loved Lhis
They asked us where
Told them that 35
started collecting
have a Ehousand of
a JM phoLo.

(t

Gooooooooood grief! ena we promised no
more pictures of Lhe Editor and here he
is kissy-kissy with the photographer,
PHIL HOSTETTER. By the way, Phil, who in
the world took this one if you're in it.

Taro Leaf, Lhe onIY PublicaEion in
the U.S noE giving space to I'tradonna or
Sean Penn - iw shucks, we just did.

-,

Therer s something of the rrGood Ship
Lollipopil psvchologv abouE Elsa MCCLJMBIE,

shornm'hlre^wittr urNRy. Elsa has a winning
Shirlev Temp1e smile, a tumble of jet
curls ind a- beautifully sunny attitude.
Lovely gal, Henry. A JM Photo.
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We said
something
noE long ago
about a
gallery of
our Prexies -
well herers
another one -
BILLY SANDER-
SON, the
restless
flibberty-
gibbet who
never sEands
sri11. A
JIl photo.

'D
ED HEI{RY

is welcomed
in our home
like a dear
friend, and
as a dear
friend he
is cherished.

*XO l,lA'AA . lT WAS NttIHtR BIZERTE ilOn ATTU. tT
WAs AN UPPER, 3UNK AT fORT TROOKINGS, S. DAX.-

_Cpl f J torb.rl

We told TOM and Mary BRODERICK - Tomrs
our ItTBrr photographer in case you diCnrt
know - about the sign we saw the other day
g,n the outside rvall of an apartment blocki
"Srnall apartment for runE.tt' Gosh, we
don't, know whether they liked it or not.

Itts a faint. picture to begin wiEh.
Gosh only knons what our President and
First Iady will look like when they appear
in print. We'Il blame it on JOE MCKEON
if it comes out. too badly. This is a
problem we havel rse never know how a
picture is goin! to appear - r:ntll itr s
too laEe. 

-
The t,rouble with cleanins out,drawers is that you can't dEciJe whatto do with thing-s you couldnrt. decide

lvhaL t.o do with. 
e

.a

<D

STAFF SERGEAiI FIRTT SERGEAilT riASlrR S€RGEArff

L
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-

John and Joe were_-reminiscing about
the good old days. t'I--was nevei spanked
but 6ncer" said'John, 'rand Ehat haipened
when I was about eieht vears o1d and made
the mistake of t.elling Ehe uruth."

Joe digested uhis information carefully,
and then iemarked: t\.Ie11, John, it
certainly cured vou!r

Ont,o uhe Retired list has gone
Dr. ALBERT H. BRADEN, JR. (21st' 34th'
24th Med. t42-t45) of LL2O2 T1me, Houston
TX. Says he, ttNow that I--am foot-looser
hooe to'be m6re sociable.'r Does thaE
..in vour siehts are on Savannah for next
Septefrrber-OcEober? fie sincerely hope so.

ARTHSI'i,5".1Sr.!i!',*IiEt*'6 tair +?,i-
-;a5t-Lte left New Berlin, wr and are now a
:f,lt*62'n"ite-Der sol orEsti:. Hope you tlave
fr:rr in the sun, folks. aa)

A couple of beautiful artillery people -
GARL and }4a.ry SCHAAD. Wonderful to have
you with us, Ibry - and Car1. A JM photo.

.F
A beauty shoppe on Madison Av.

proclaims: '\nle can give you Lhe ne.'v look
if you still have the old parts."...
A sign in a slenderizing patace3 "Let
us take you in so the boys will take you
out."...This note on the desk of the
bank manager: r'You got a friend -- if
you can come up wicE the cash."

G
Stolen fromr the 32nd Divisi.on News:

JOE HOFRICHTER (F 34th r44) vrith his
Sony, talked at S. of going to the P.I.
for'L year. You and C[arlotte gone?
PH photo. 

-F)
DON I,/ILLIAMS likes t.o t.ell Ehe story

of the professor. In class one day he
posed a quest.ion.

The first student was unprepared. So
was the second. So was the fifth.

The prof called on one more sEudenL,
who smobEhly answered, "I dontt believe
I can add anyLhing to whaL has already
been said.tt '

AeeoW SOUVENIRS

6RAN DPA
DID eptNo a
LOT OF STUFF
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Werve not going t,o type this recent bit
of news out, of St,ewart.. Wetre going to
give it. to you just as they print.ed it.
It gets complicated.

Ilistory and Lineage of the
24th Support Battalion
(formerly the lst Forward
Support Battalion)

Thc 24dr Suppon Battalion
hrs r long history of prcviding
suppon to clcmcnls of the 24th
Infmtry Division. (Thc unnitwas
consttitutcd March 17. l92l in
thc rcgular Amy as thc Hawaiim
Division Train, Quancmaster
Corps, aod was dcactivated May
31,. l93l).

It was activalcd md rcdcsig-
nrlcd as tllc I lth Quaflcmaster
Rcgimcnt l\lay l, 1936 at Scho-
ficld Batracks in &e TcrritorY of
tlrwaii md on Oct. l. l94l w6
rcdcsignatc(l 3s thc I I th Quaner'
mrstcr Battalion, 24li lnfantry
Division. (Thc banalion was

rcorgmizcd md rcdesignated d
thc 24h Quancmaster ComPanY

Dcc. l, 1943).
This unit prnicipatcd in live

campaigns in thc Pacific Theater
during world war II It w6
awardcd thc Mcrilorious Unit
Commcndation, Pacillc Theater

and thc Philipppine Prcsidendal
Unit Cilation. Thc unit rcmained
on activc duty in the Far Easi

alicr World War [[ md was one

of the nmt units to bc commined
in thc Korcan Conflict.

The 24th Quartermasier

Units redesignated
Thrcc battrlions in thc Divi-

sion Suppon Command wcre

rcdcsignitcd durillg ercmonics
hcld Fridav at Fon Slcwrn's
Colrrcu ri;ld. During thc ccrc-

monics dtc division also bid
tarcwcll to CSM Thomxs Allcn
Po(cr, rcliring scrgcant mrjor of
DISCOM.

Thc highlight of thc ccrcmony
fcaturcd ljrc rcdcsignrtion of thc

lst FoNard SuPPort'Battalion as

thc 24th SuPIrcrt Buttalion, 2nd

FoMard SupPon Batlxlion as thc

224th Suppon Bittalion and 4ilr
Main Suppon Bullalion as ?24th

Suppon Baltalion.
Thc rcdcsignations wcrc mrdc

to "closc ttf loop" on thc rcorga-
nizrtionat chmgcs madc to thc

thrcc brttalions almost two Ycirs
ago, according to CSM Clrarlcs
S. Cillison Jr., DISCOM
scrgcant major.

Gillison suid thc numc change

was made to "Prcscrvc thc
history and lincagc" of l.tle 240r

Infantry Division's suPPort
battalions. With the chmgc' the

units will rctain lhc original
colors from thc old SuPPIY and

Transporl, Maintcnancc and

Mcdical Battalions. Hc sJid lhe

changc should bring lhc units'
hislorics "hack into frcnncclive"
for thcir soldics and "hoPcfullY
add to csprit dc corPs and unit
cohcsion."

HMMMM !

Company pa(icipated in eight
cmpaigns and was awarded the
Prcsidcntial Unit Citation, thc
Meritorious Unit Commenda-
tion, the Korcm Prcsidential
Unir Ciration, Pyongtack, md the
Korcm Presidential Unit Cim-
tion, Korca.

The unit was stationed in
Korca until Oct. I 3, 1957, lhcn it
was dcactivatcd. It was latcr reor-
ganiz€d and rcdcsignated as the
24tr Supply md Transpon Bana-
lion on Jiin. 21, 1963. On April
15, l9?0, the 24th Supply md
Trmspon Battalion was trms-
fered to Fon Rilcy, Kmsas md
placed on m inactive status.

The bartalion was redesig-
natcd and activatcd as ltle 240r
Suppon Battalion at Fon Stew-
an, Ga. on Jan. 21, 1975. h was
reorganized and rcdesignated
Scpt. 21, 1975 as the 24th Supply

md Trmsport Battalio0. On
Aug. 23, 1985 the 24th Supply
and Transport Battalion was
inactivated and reorganized
undcr the designation of lhe 1st

FoNnd Suppon Batlalion.

Ilistory and Lineage of the
224th Support Battalion
(formerly the 2nd Forward
Support Rattalion)

Thc 224th Suppon Battalion
was originally constituted into
the Regular Amy as lhe I llh
Mcdical Regiment, m element of
thc l{awaiian Division, on Aug.
14, 1922 ild was organird Dec.
I, 1922 at Schofield Bamcks in
the Tenitory of Hawaii. On Oct.
I, 1941, rhe llth Mcdical Regi-
ment was rcdesignared the 24th
Medical Baftalion, relieYed of
assignment to the Hawaiim Divi-
sion, and assigned to the 24th
Infantry Division. At the
outbrcak ofwar in the Pacific, the
24th t!,tedical Battalion
supponed the 24th Infmtry Divi-
sion during the activity bmught
about by the Japmese attack on
Pearl lrarbor. On July 30, 1943,
$e battalion sailed for AusEalia,
ariYing there on Aug. 8, 1943.
The bailalion remained in
Australia until Feb. I 3, 1944 md
then movcd to a staging arca on
Coodcnough Island. The batta-
lion sailed for Ncw Guinea md
panicipated in the Hollmdia
Assault on the island April 22,
1944. For 0re rcmainder of the
war in lhe Pacific Theater, the
24th Mcdical Battalion served
with distinction in the battles for
Layte (Assault Lmding) at Leyte
Valley, Luzon (San Antonio md
ZiEZaEPass), and at Mindmao
in thc Southcm Philippines
(Assault Landing). At the end of
the hostilitics in the Pacilic, lhe
banalion rcmaincd in thc Philip-
pincs until its dcpanure for Japm

on Oct. 15, 1945. Thc 24th Medi-
cal Battalion rcmaincd on mcu-
pation duty in Japin until lhc
outbrcak of hostilitics in Korea.
On July 4, 1950, thc baualion
was rushcd to Korca lo suppon
combat opcrations of the 24fi
lnfantry Division. 'Ihc barta-
lion's distinguishcd relc in this
conflict is rcncctcd by the cight
cmpri'in slrcxmcrs, thc Distin-
guishcd Strcamcr. md the two
Bepublic of Korea Prcsidcntial
Strcamcn which adom the batta-
lion colo6. The 24th Mcdical
Battalion rcmaincd in Koreauntil
Nov.15,1954, md was thcn
ransfered to Japan. After little
morc than a ycar in tie country,
the uni! once again rctumcd to
combat in Korca and rcmaincd in
filat country thrcugh the Amis-
dce until the inacdvation of thc
24rh Infmtry Division on Oct.
15,1957. The 24th Medical
Battalion was reactivatcd at

Augsburg, Ccmmy on July I,
1958, frcm elcmcnB of tlrc I lth
Airbornc Division. In June, 1968

the 24$ Mcdical Battalion minus
onc compmy rctumcd to the
condncntal Unitcd Statcs md
was stationed at Fort Riley,
Kansas until its inactivation
April 15, 1970. The 24th Mcdical
Battalion was rcactivatcd Sept.
21, 19'15 at Fon Stewan, Ga.,
wirh Compmy A stadoncd at
Fon Srcwan and Headquafien
and Suppon Compmy stationed
a! Huntcr Army Airficld.
Company B was activatcd at Fon
Stewan April 21, 1977. On Aug.
23, 1985 thc 24$ Medical Batta-
lion was inacdYatcd and rcorgm-
ized under the designailon of the
2nd FoNard Suppon Banalion.

History and Lineage of the
724th Support Battalion
(formerly the 4th Main
Support Battalion)

The 724h Support Ba(alion
was coNtituted in the Regular
Amy as lie Hawaiim Division
Train, Quancmaster Corps, on
March 17, 1921 md was orgm-
ized as such on May 3, l92l at
Schofield Barracks, Teritory of
Hawaii. Thc unit w6 redcsi8-
natcd on March 23, 1925 as thc
Hawaiim Division Quartcmas-
tcrTrain md was fomally inacti-
valcd on N{ay 31, 1931. On May
l, 1936 Orc unit was rcdcsignatcd
as thc l lth Quanemaster Rcgi-
mcnt md activatcd at Schoficld
Barracks, Teritory of Hawaii.
Oncc again on Oct. I, 1941, a
rcorgmization rcsultcd in thc
rcdcsignation of the unit as thc
I lth Quartcmastcr Batlalion,
24th Division. A true Mainte-
nancc Organization was not
fomcd until Aug. l. 1942 whcn
thc Muintcnance Platoon of tie

Hcadquancrs and Hcadquinc6
Company, llth Quartcmastcr
BaIrlion, 24lh Division wrs
convcncd and rcdcsignatcd as

the Ordnance Maintcnance
Platocn (Q), Hcadqua(ers md
llcadquancrs Company, llth
Qulncmaslcr Batalion. This
was short livcd md on Nov. I of
the same ycar, thc 724th
Orlnancc LiIht Mrintcnrncc
Company wis dcsignatcd aild lhc
11th Quancmastcr bccamc the
24th Quancmxstcr Company,
(today 24lJl S & T Battalion).

After World War ll the unit
was rcdesignrtcd as the 7246
Ordn0cc Company on N'lrrch
20, 1946 and rcmaincd so until
aftcr the Korcm Conflict. on
,an.4, 1953 thc 724th Ordnance
Battalion was dcsignatcd md
reorgmizcd with organic compa-
nics constitutcd concunently.
Thc billxlion was transfcrcd
(lcss peNonncl and cquipment)
on Oct. 15, 1957 to Dcpartment
of the Amy control pcnding
rcorgmization. On July 4, 1958
the 724th Ordnance Battalion
was reorganizcd md stadoned at
Augsburg in thc Fcdcral Rcpubl-
ic of Gcmuy. Finally, on Fcb. l,
1963, ihe 72.lOr Maintcnance
Battalion was dcsignatcd from
thc rcorgmizcd 7241h Ordnince
Battalion.'I'hc 724th Mainte-
nance Battalion movcd to Fon
Rilcy, Kmsas with thc 24ft
Infmtry Division in Scptcmb€r,
1968 and was inactivatcd April
15, 1970. On Scpt.2l, 1975, t'c
724th Maintcnance Battalion
was activatcd (lcss Companics B,
D, E, and C) at Forr Stcwan, Ca.
On March 21, 1977 Companics B

and F wcrc activatcd. closely
followed by Companics D and E
in 1977. (Conrprny E, Aircraft
Maintcnmcc was rcdcsignatcd as

Company E Cfrms Acft Maint)
24$ Combat Aviation Battalion
(CAB) on Scpi. 18, 1979).

With m MTOE chmge effcc-
dve April 16, 1982 the cornpany
dcsigoations and UICs within the
724th Maintcnrnce Battalion
of llcially changcd. Hcadquanc6
and Light Compmy bccamc
Ilcadquaners md A Compily.
Company A (FWD SPf) was
rcdcsignatcd as Company C
(FSBS SPf). Company D (HVY
MAINT) was rcdesignatcd as

Company F (HvY MAINT).
Comprny F (MSL SPf) was
rcdcsignatcd as Company E
(MSL SPT). There was no
chmgc to Company B (FWD
Sm). On Aug. 23, 1985 the
724th Maintcnance Batlalion
was inactivated md rcorgmizcd
undcr thc dcsignrtion of the 4tl
Main Suppon Battalion.
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Quiet,
unassuming,
lovable DAN
MOORE was
telling us
about the
fellow who
was wriEing
his aut.obio-
graphy. Says
the author,ttr have no
idea how it
ends, but I
sure hooe
itrs in'the
distant
fuLure.tr A
JIt{ photo.

Let PAUL and Helen KLIIGSKY (f Ztstf39-r45) of 4L3 Messner Rd.-South, Akron
OH 443L9, have Ehe honor of announcing
our 1988-convention dates. Theyrll be
Wednesday, Sept. 28, Thursday' Sept,. 29,
Friday, Sept.. 30, Saturday, OcE. 1 with
a depa.rture date of Sunday, OcE. 2.
Thants Paul and Helen; bet-youtre surpri-s-
ing a lot of people with Ehat news.

Werre
war-ning you,
AL SELTSAM -
Lhis issue
is going to
be chuck full
of Schaumburg
shots.

As we are writing Ehisr a courageous
President Corazon Aquino is visiting a
militanr earrison ttabout 20 miles north
of Dava"o.w We tried to find its name,
but failed. At any rate, by the Eime you
read thisr poor Cory rnay have been
unceremonioirsly dumled.- It sure smells
as though such- an ending is on the r+ay.

When we were with JIM and Louise
FREDERICK (# :atn t44-145) of 2LL6 Menefee
Dr.rAr1ington TX 76010r aE-S., liut.le did
r""-f"o*-"Eort urr. weallh of niws weld
tr"". io deal with in this issue. Ftr
instance, our tB8 convention siLer not- to
mention ilates, the JOE PEYTON story, the
dedication of'the new gymnasium aE SEewart,
and, of course, the rail chance to show off
as many of our Schlumburg-foks as we c6.D -
we had'no idea we'd be deluged with such
uerrific black and white glossies.

e
JACK

ANDERSON
nobly demon-
strates the
consolations
and healing
powers of
laughter.
A JM photo.

C
Much ado Lhese daYs about Mikhail

Gorbachevrs wanEing a conunitment to slow
the development and deployments of SDI.
Does anvbodv think ttrat all the while he
hasnrt 'something Eo meet iE or besE it
on his drarving board?
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Tracing a friend?
Did you ever try to find that friendyou served rvith way back when?

Each branch of the military hu. a
Iocator service that anyorru "* ,""
by mail.

1. Write a letter that you wish to
send to your friend. Be suie to inciude
information about yourself so fr"7"t uwill l<now who you are and fro* Voucan be reached.

, 2. Write your friend,s full name,last known rank in center ;41h"

envelope and put return address in
the upper left hand corner.

3. Put proper postage on the en-
velope.

4. Put that envelope inside a
sec-ond enveiope and include any de-
tails about your friend, such asser-
yil3umber, duty station, birth date,
MOS, etc.,

5. Seal and mail to the address
below.

-__MARTNES qQ. usMC (MSRB_l3),
Washington, DC 20980

4EMY HQDA-DAAG-PSR, Atex_
andria, VA 20380

. NAVY qSN (NMPC-641e), Wash-
ington, DC 2038

AIR FORCE ARMP C / DOOB,Ran_
dolph AFB, TX 78150

coAST GUARD HQ USCG (6_P5-
1), Washington, DC 20BgB

"And whqt the hell is your nome?,,

-P(<. F. Q. H€witl, Comp Hul6, Texos
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The onIY
member ever to
set a black
SeIt in dancing
soes to FRANK(uge. on the
dance floor,
hers as st'eady
as a laser. And
who wouldnrt be
wiEh a Partner
as lovelY as
wife Louise.
A JM phot,o.

This one goes into this issue tcuz

.tr""Ti" "- ioipr. of our favorites -
vii'";; 1""" ^scm'ar' Doggone iL' Loo'
,"-.il-"ii- to pLv- i"vorlE""' A TB photo'

-

NICK and fagheryn SLOAN - only KaEers
missing here - are- conEing?lly impressed
,itt t[" quallty of -sociabillEy t'hat-with the quallty of sociabillEy Ehat
oenrades our we-ekends of togeEherness'

"6ooa-p""pf"l Beaut.iful peofle! Free of
iio"Ui".' Free of incidents. Just a nice

"i*ra.rr 
We think so, too. BY the wqYr

Nick: we loved that shirt. When you're
through with it, let us know. JM phoEo'

Cnbh

--F-

"Ctnc of thcrc doyr thcY'rc on llmc."

' ... .': :]

. :r;be -'. rari':
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CHARLEY and Bet,ty l.lE't'lKIRK, anotherperfectly beaut.iful -couple, took delightin the story going the iounds aE S. II

went. like Lhis:
In the 1950s, one of Admiral Sergei

Gorshkovrs neweit ships boldly sEeamed
through a U.S. naval fornraEioir in the
ALlantic and Ehen, wiEhout provocation,
suddenly and rashly pointed-her guns at
Admiral Isaac Kidd's flagship.

Kidd inunediately ordered batt.le stations
and had every gun trained on Ehe Soviet
"bip.- The..startled SovieL captain quickly
;iipr"O, "Do you wanL Lo sLalr Worid War'

Admiral Kidd signaled backr--"If I do,
you will be the first to know."

"Somebody here forgot to toke o both!!,,

Betcha didntt knowr_ ART and CIarys
KEMP that l4aj.Gen. and Mrs. FRED ZIEMTH
have departed Tacoma WA for a warmerclime. It's 81 Casa Blanca Dr., yuna AZ
low. ,Art, you looked great at S. Has
been in twice for heart surgery.
A JM photo. (b

Poor JOE PEYTON has knor,rn since Labor
Day that he was afflict,ed with a braintumor. He has been unbelievably stoic in
the face of a prognosis that his condition
was t,erminal. His docE,ors Eave him theterrible fatalistic signal3-trabout two
months." ..Joe, with hi6 indomiEable wiII,replied: "I wanL to make it t.o have
Christnns with my family." He did. Thisis wriLten on the 30th bf December. In a
few minut.es our printer will walk through
the door and this issue will go t,o bed.-
Our last, word on Joe -- less ihan B hours
ago is-thaE- this very morning Joe is being
moved from his home (where he has wanted -
to die) t,o a hospice. Last evening
Margaret, has to be rushed to a hospital
lor surgery last evening - kidney stones.
What travail all Peytons have had to
endure during lhgse pasL 16 weeks. OnIy
their unbounded faith in the Almighry his
enabled rhem ro ""Iry.

A late Christmas card from JOHN i\iELCH(63rd^F :+L_:t^44) of 627 MonEeciEo B1vd.,
Napa CA 94558, tells us Lhat his beloved
Jay has been in Letterman for over 3 weeks.
We inrnediately called John this a.m. Savs
she knows him when hefs Ehere with her -ibut. litt,Ie e1se. Has hopes that she willyet. pull through. Johnni_e -- be assured ofour prayers for you and for your wonderfullady. She is suih a charmin-g 1ovable
woran. They were boEh wiEh us at
Schaumburg, your 11 recall.
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of pirates boarding a shiP." A JM

JESSE
and
Daisy
TOSTER
observed,
approv-
ingIy,
that at
the ban-
quet,rrthere
r{as no
swarming
into the
room in
angry
profusicrq
like a
bunch
phot.o. Whenever

rve see the
name C.G.
HANLIN and
his usage of
his initials
only, we are
put in mind
of that.
famous line
attribuEed to
Joe E. Lewis.
When they
asked him

where he got the
borrowed it from

t'E". he replied: ttl
Li-zLbeth Si:ouL.r'

!'le simply have to share the ner,vs with
RAY and Sophia FIES.

The Aviation Brigade aL Hunter Arny
Airfield has joined-the U.S. Army Regi-
mental System as the 24th Aviation
Regiment."The regimental concePtr- approved- by the
Arrry Chief of Staff Gen.Edward C. Meyer,
in i981, is designed to provide each
soldi-er- with concinuous identificaEion
within a single regiment and Eo implement
a Dersonnel 5vstem-Ehat would increase the
poisibili ty of serving recurring-assign-
irents wiEhin that organization. Companies
r.rithin the brigade witl also be redesigna-
ted as follorvs:

238th Aviation Company - Compa.ny D,
24uh AviaLion Regiment.

l74:Jn Aviation ComPanY - ComPanY E,
24th Aviation Regiment.

246Lh TransPorta tion Aircra f t
MainLenance Coinpany, Company F, 24Lh
AviaEion Regi-ment.

24Lh Llt;ck HelicoPter BatEalion -
lsE Battalion, 24t'h Aviation Regilrelt.

Werre not too hot on the new regimenEal
concepE. Wer11 tell you more on that
l,ater. 

-

MIKE and Loret,La RAFTER say th-ey knour
thevrre seELine old. Mike says Lhey have
. nLietU6r - a[e 20 - who knows the-mighty
1.l;i;;-io" oiMaggio only as the fellqs who
,r""a t.o sell Mr.-eoffee. A JM photo'

C
New ZiP Code for GLENN E' BEHRENDS'

wr"-'Io*r-biuv, IA. Gone Eo Gen'Del"
R,*rmondsvilla TX 78580.

Parents who are lucky in their children
.r=l*Ily have children who are lucky in
their parents. G
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ED FARMER delight.s us with Ehis
version of the calypso song, "Drinking
Rum & Coke Cola". - Says he; RUSTY cOttEs,
and M.D. AITKEN started it. We remember
well how the 21st boys used to sing iL
during their Okayama days:

1

We looked back over the fantail
We saw Mindanao Girls weep and wail
They seemed to be a little hard Lo forget
Japan ls a long way off as yet.

2

When we arrive in Kure Bay
One thing we must learn to say
When we meet a geisha girl
Ohlo Gaziamos lets give it, a whirl.

3

Okayamars quite a spot
Geisha girls run cold and hoE
When we get our pesos changed to yen
We're going t.o find ourselves a Joro Den.

4

We drlnk saka every day
It goes dorn Ehe same old way
Every girl's a Geisha now
Because they like our GI chor.

5

Every Private and the Colonel
ShouE Banzai go to HeIl
Yukakos where we like to stay
To Koi O Suri our life away.

6

When the 21st wolves begin to hmrl
A11 the Chichirs start Lo sccx^rl
They acc Ehis way because they knew
It meant Musr:rne Gookan O Suru.

(ctrorus )
Drinking Saki and Coke Cola
Dovrn aE Okayama
We never quench our thirst
We're the thirsty 21st.

with hls problems, buL nonr
anything.

JOHNNY
TRINCA regaled
us at S. with
his story abouE
the guy who
couldn't win a
bet at the
track. He
tried all the
sysEems; nothing
worked. A
friend tells him
Ehe reason is
thau he doesnrt
live righE. He
is urged to
attend church.
I^IeI1, he has
never been one
to boEher heaven
herll ury

The next, Sundayl he sits through an
entire church servj-ce. On Monday, he
returrls to the Erack, but passes up the
first two races whil6 waiting for r'the
word.t'

In the third race, something EeLIs him
to bet No. 4. He does. No. 4 breaks weII.
and the guy says, "Thank you, Lord."

As the horse gets in and out, of Erouble,
lhe guy continues to utter his gratitude.
"ttraifyou, Lord, thank you."

The horses come into the flnal turr.
Number 4 is second at the head of the
sEretch. His jockey is driving him hard,
and he passes the leader at the eighth pole
and beeins to pull awav.ttThlnk your Lordr" the guy says, t'Itll
Eake him from here. Come on, you son of
a gunltt

-

Federal officlals say they wonrt, knouruntil nexE^year whether- the Fentagon will
undergo a $450 million facelifr oi
whether a $500 million annex will risein the south parking Iot.

The GSA is overseeing effort,s to design
an annex of 3 million square feet
roughly half the Pent,agon's size -consolidating DoD workers now spread tonearly 90 leased sites in the Wishington
area.

-
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"I don't care if
it is a mirage-
can it tyPe?"

/B
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pure and simPle.
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JACK and Mary HELLMAN (QM

wiLh Helen HOSTETTER standing
them. A PH photo.

G -

HENRY and Marge cORGoL (tl Ztsr t40-'44)
rnade a Lerrific couO];i don't you agree?

Horts this for a proud record? Iu
belongs to CSM fOWenD OLENDER, Ret., of
Box 9A, SpringEown, Tillson NY:

r Ztst t4I-142
c 34rh & L 19rh r50-r51
3rd 21sE t69 ' t70

O
JOHN A. SANGER in with a heftY $25

conEribut,ion. Appreciate it deeply,
Johnny. a

'42-t 45)
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Read this one - it.rs typical of our

daily rnail: "Enclosed is my check for my
dues. $50 for dues. $3.50 for lapel pinoF'fi1e MORNINe ralttt / uusr, YJv !v! uuEe, VJ.Jv !v!

and- $20 to help for nrailing costs.
dues, $50 for dues, $3.50 for lapel pin

<fIl
t'I was so tr,appy Lo read-about my old
Set.. JOSEPH E. I{HITE in the Taro LeIst. Sgc. JOSEPH E.

I called him up in
the Taro Leaf.

I called him up in San Antonio, TX. I had
a great conversaEion after 45 years.

"Could you please puL this in the T.L.
Would like to get in Louch with anybody
from H co. 19r.h Inf . 3/40 - L2/4t -
Tel. 305-725-0992 - C,all COLLECT. I will
be very happy to accept.

"Thanks, Chick WILLIAM P. BARNETT
llBE Versailles Dr.,
Melbourne Beach FL 32951.'r

Of course, w€rre happy to print, such a
letter. It's the name of the game. Hope
they run up $100.00 worth of calls on
your 8i11.

-

Just for:nd Lhis one of Mary and
BOB SHAY, our indefatigable hlad honchos
of our gathering at the HyaEt Regency in S.

Winston ctrurcnfiiwas visiEing friendsthe afternoon of one of his radi5 broad-casts. He left raEher laLe and, stepping
up to a cabstand, instrucEed Lha driirbr "
Eo lake-him to the BBC sEudios.

"Yg,r'II have to take anoihei cab, sir,I cantt go that. farr,, the driver toia fririr.
The former Prime MinisEer was rathersurprised and asked Ehe driver why he waslimited in the disLance his cab c6uld bedriven.tfMr. Churchill i-s broadcasLingrtl

-replied the cabbyr. "and I want t6-get
home and ttrne in.tt

This pleased Churchill and he pulled
ouu q pound note. The driver tooi< one lookat, Ehe money and said, t'Hop in. sir. ThehelI with Mr. Churchiil.r' -

e
JACK and Jeanne BROi^iN (Hq. 2nd Bn. 21sr.t51:t53) of L7730 Live'oak, Hesperia CA
can' t .sqy- enough about the'hospitaiity
extended by BUD and Jean COLLETTE hst
summer when Ehey were in Payson AZ.
Ih.ytre loveIy leople, ru. "!=.e, Jack.
Note you'Il be in Savannah with-us because
your ancest,ors came from Georgia. Jack
sent along a check for $25 - nfor Lhe
good of the order.

PI{IL HOSTIITTER, we think rhis one ofDoroLhy GROSS and't(ARItL KNUTSON is one ofyour besE,. irie give it a blue ribbon.(-
__.flpltic arguments go on (in companies)and charts qnd graphs are presentei to
:1ry !F:, rhings are berre!, much h/orse,
!f :u,st t,he. same. . It all depends upon
!l: .f,"Lt*akersr. where. rhe_ d-esign appears,
and, whether you have the blame Eirin!'righE side up.

Heyuood Broun
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BiL K:dr€-

,,SORIY, MOM...IN THE ARMY THAT'S WHAT

WE CATITD €NEAMED BEEF ON TOAST."

-Sgt. Bil !(crnc

I'orgive us,
PIIIL IIOSTETTI,JR,
please, if we
Lrim a fevr of
vour ruonderiul'sl'rors. Itrs just
tluL ive i/anL to
get as many
different follcs
inLo Lhese issues
as r,./e can. llere
is one of BOB
ENDElt, left,
and TOll GRADY,
righL,

t>
JOHN ROUSSEL (52nd F. r43-'45), is

Director of Experiment SEations aE
1,A State U. in-Baton Itouge. Who says-
*. ao"'t have any 52nd Field men in this
"i"U. Jotrnny sei'rds in his dues "and a
li[i" "o*utiring 

for Lhe kitty.'r we

are grateful, John.

-Nostalgia isntt what is used to be.

IGybe rve should starL a picLure gallery
shorving off the past presidents of our
Iit.L1e club. Here's one - I'JALTER
CUNI'{INGHAFI, a one tirne Div.AG. Full of
charisnra, lighLness, playfulness, charm
and good humor, he's the cream in our
boLtle of milk.

-

If yourre
your baLhroom
refrigeraEor.

e
dieting, the best
. scale is in front

12

place for
of the

Golfing Blues ouE of 124 WiIIot^r Lane,
Naples, FL. Writes CoI. HERVEY LEBOEOF'
(3^ra fng. & 21st'48't49; t58-'61): "If
my golf gets no worse, my ag9 and score

"'t 
oifa e{ualize in anoth-er 16 years."
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. -.This is gonna be a cinctrr RENE VERMONT.
AII vou have to dn in thi e n-o i c r^1'rAII yolr have ro do in this 6ne is tellthe tolks that. OTIS J. AUTIN has a newJ. AUTIN has a new
?Lp. Same address - 4305 DrifErvood,
Colorado Sprines CO. Brrt a ner.r zin
3 Br' id:o'ri,I#* i, ! 3', ou5irt, ",ix, ili* odrys, wefvejust- about 30 not.ices of Lhing" of "io.Say Rene. rvheretd wou hrrrr rhaE ^o-? iliSay-Rene, wheretd you buy thaE ".pZ-f[;sdrrterent. .D

JACK
and l,larie
KELLER (U ZTStt40- r45) are
all smiles.
Canrt. identifv
the head in
the lower left
corner. Can
you? Goofed
a little bit
on that, one,
Phil - but you
caught Jack and
Ibrie jusL
right.

"DEuilous ailERtCA rrOWS 
'rS lgl_!! wat END5 . . . wtrD, Hysrtrtcal rEvElEtSovErnow BAf,s . .. lr.anNc rRumpErs. . . nixio iri'ril,'l;,

_S9r. Orzic Si. G.org.

BILL HARTMAN, compleLe wiLh medals inthis PH. phg!o., told a t,errific srory
about, the 19th lieutenanL who rvas caught,
wiEhout proper change fot a soda machlne.
Accordingly, t" f lagged dor,rn a pa.ssing
Chick soldierr- and aiked, "GoL ihange-for a dollar?r't'I Ehink sortt said the soldier cheer-fully. "Let, me check."

The lieutenant-drew himself up sLiffly
and barked. t'Thatrs not the wav to
address an officer. Wetll rep-lay thisscene. Got ctr,ange for a dollir?"
-- The soldier saluted srnartly and said,ttNo, SIR: rr
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Co1. B0B JOHNSON of 500 l/estridge,
Columbia l,io, writes: t'I served with the
19th Inf. and Heavy Mortar Co. of 5th RCT
as a platoon leadel in Korea, and lvhen Ehe
2nd BC 5th Inf . rras reactivaEed at Fort
Carson I was fortunate to be Heavy Mortar
BatLeryrs lst Company Conunander. I was
also responsible for teaching 5th Inf.
history ind traditions and at that time
I comp'osed this song, tI'11-Try sir. I

It goLs Lo the tune of the famous ''^JestPoiit Beenirey Havens Oh."

IILL TRY SIR:

It started back at LundYrs Lane
so manv years agot

the story- o? our Eigt-t!-'"g Fif th,
we thought Yourd like to know'

Our Armv aE a standsuill,---siiti"h arti.1lery straight ahead
ALtemDts were rnade t'o sEoP the foe

relulting in the dead'
ttre-Ceneral"called the Colonel in,

his mission l^Ias exPlained,
ttte"cofo"el-said, IttL tRY SIR: '-"-""a-itten Lhe guns were gained'

In Mexico You found ust
forsins- on hard ahead,

aE MonEerEY and Veru Cruz-- we gathered uP our d*9'
tIe foulht against Conrnanches

and"the EriclqY Seminole,
We batt.led hard in Texas'- 

"*"i""t 
the Navajo!,

And Ehen for manY Years to comet
our fighting was Lo cease,

*" pftv.a"the iole of standguard
ind'enforcement of the Peace'

We held the watch uPon Ehe- Rhine
when war had ceased tso be,

onlv to return once moret
to fight for victory'

We foushE throughout Koreat
at ihe Yalu and Lhe Hant

Yorr found us aE the Punch-B9w1--;;a aL Lhe Perimeter of -Pusan'
We held onto our baLtered lines'

losing many ment
Lhen in i tiirat efforts,

we he-aded norEh again'

tntNrc
eafs.

From LundYrs Lane tso Mexico,---o,r= gailant men did fightt
From ChiPPawa an4 TiPPecanoe

to Puiin in the night'
The legends of our fighting men

forever will live on,
The glory found; Thg.victoqr won,

ii why we sing this song.
So aE thi s time in Pausing new,

reflecLing our history,
r"ifl-Vour gtI""o" high-iil grand salutse

to- the Srave 5th Infantry'

CHORUS:

I'11 Trv Sir! Ir11 Try Sir!
Irll do- the best I can
i'rr iry sirl r'!-1- Try- sir!
For thi's our cherished land -
Ir11 be a gallant warrior
and fieht. for vicLory -
For Iti proud Lo be a member
oi-trr. biave 5th Infantry!

IF
I,linsEon Churchillt s cortrnent after

ruatchinq German Arnry maneuvers in 1910:
iil.lr.h .E toa= attracts me and fascinates
nw mina with its tremendous situations,
r- f"Lf more deeply every lear ' and can
*"""ri" itte teeii-ng her-e in the midst of
;=*;-:-r^rhat vile aiid--r'ri-cked folly and
U"iU""ii* iL all is.rt

t-,-
Hers PresidenE of the Denver chapter

of the ROA. Who is? DPN SII'IIIONDS
(; 555 Fe, s',. 2/5?'s/s4) of 2560 Qr:ail,
Iakewood CO, Lhatrs who.
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* * DOGTAGS * *
PERSONALIZED fuIILITARY

IDENTIFICATION TAGS
o GENUINE o AUTHENTIC

o MADE TO MILITARY STANDARDS

o (3) STAINLESS STEEL TAGS
(Personalized)

o STAINLESS STEEL NECK CHAIN
(2-Piece)

o KEYCHAIN
Please print information wanted on tags. (lf
requested, printing on tags may be different.)

Send check or M.O. to:

ACCULINE CO. DEpr. MT-1oJ
196 Lake Road

Watertown, CT. 06795

Address '

C .,,r, .,","

Relioion-
01 pr-6iq : :arc t,s Elc ,

' 1.riflf
1 f ),i*7
ffi*7t,'.-\dw'

E$j
._a1d tlu

&:1".Y{

f.l j"i,p/u
\' *:v;.,
tt !ti.i
*l) l !4, <-:..':4./ ,y 'Y"
(>r.'l{

'' tt#*'
.Uig--.

-Vb r-":< r:l
o;. *.*'{

i. :!
A-_ j 2,

ffi
f,;-,"
6gP:{ I

#i(6,rlt

Iti ;,
gEF';

Chaneed fo:<-holes:

RAY G. BARNES (o ztst '35-t37) ivas
506 i{. Cleveland, }'larshfieldrilisconsin.
Norv is General- Delivery, Greerrville 1{O

63944.

People who love t,o fish assume thaLfish will bite on an expensive lure -just, because they did.

SergeanE OrConnor, an overweight
Gim1et of B Company, had to go to Lhe
hospital for a stricL rveight-loss diet.
His gang sent him a big bouquet of
flowers. The nexL day they received this
E,elggram from the appreciative sergeant:

"Thanks for the flowers.
They were delicious.tt

a-l,

I^lef re way lags with using this one
EDW4RD WILSON (24Eh yfipt47-'50) over rhereLn L827 S.sth, Saint Charles iL. Ed
charms us with the bit about how he and
-Laura fight when the Taro Leaf arrives.
We can read that. in two ways, Ed - and
Laura.

r{,t'1 
!,V t {liir+'{i.:u=€t;!F
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TOI'1 UPTON
loves to recall
the old days.
The French
aohorism.t'i?lus ca'change
olus crest, la
ireme chosett -
the more things
change, the
more things
renain the
same - applies
in spades to
the army,
argues Tom.
Sa6re Btue!
Niais oui.
JI'I phot,o.

HENT
Gnorr
GAIN.

MglBnnsHtp cHAIRMAN nog I s_cotut'N

Sheriff Bob Johnson here....
My horse is lame so Irve got a sit-down

job ind cantt get around as rmrch as I
6hou1d. So -- Ifm going to depuEize a1-1-
members as the 24th Div. Association
Possee. Your membership card is your
badge.

Now donrt go ouE and just-grab-anybody.
The association has no need for vigilantes.
So how do we go about it?

Remember that 1apel pin you boughL at
the last reunion? How come you put it in
the drawer to wear next year? I{" know who

Vo" "r". Get. it. out now- and PuFiu on
your everydaY coaE.

And those stazv T-shirts with the 24th
oatch. Sure itrs-a nice souvenir, buE

[et it out of Lhe trunk and wear iE.
Ehurch cookouts, high school or college
games. Itts a walking neon sign.

GoE a decal for Your car? GeE onel
Ken has plenty ($1.00 each). I had one
once. Nb car-. Stuck it on a bus. Iast I
saw iE some guy was chasing tltg bus down
the highway.- Couldntt catch him. Lty
horse got lame.

Seems everyone has a baseball trat with
the 24th patch. Saw quite a few at the
iast, reunion. Just because the association
Eo"""ii-t"ve a baseball team doesnrE mean
you cantt wear it Year ror:rtd.

Wear your laPel Pins, T-shirts and
baseball- hat.s. GeE a decaI.

What. Eo do if someone wants to join
aft.ei they spot you. - !f tlreyrv-e gou $10.00
grab iu fist-and- send it wittr their name
Srra frrff address Lo Ken. Hers mY /11
depuLy.

If no money is offered, send a lvanted
DosLer Lo me. Name, address and unit.
it 11 handle the apPrehension.

If they rvent Lhat-a-way, letts head f em

otf aE Ehe Pass.
llappy trails,

Sheriff Bob Johnson

For years,
we tve b-een
riding past
presidenL
TOI"I CO}IPERE
for tlrat black
and white
jacket he pulls
out of the
mothballs
every AugusE.
llere he is
wiLhouE iL.
Nice thing
about Tom - in
all of 39 years,
he never once
goL rnad.

II

Ip--'t --=."

Gl -:
We tvere surprised with this,gt'",91

MAJoI irnywooo.' 
'Noii"" the double irnage

;?"il;i;;i;-;i;r,t-"t* and Part or his Jim
ti"a?''t"noo- "f,i,c. 

- Firsu'-time we'd
;:'Jit.d-;ri.t-i"*v JoE McKEoll had the gang

;;;;i;s-it r=ot'i of a mirror' GreaE

^h^F^c?2nhw-Joe. 
-2

RUDY LENZ (t{ sth ncr r5o-r51) of
:OaS-n. nErnidntl 

-St.PauI MN, rvasnt t
;;r; h; couta"mai<e-5. So he-senu along $

t"-p"V-f"r a couole of boEtles of
Ctt]."ti"" Bros. brandy fof uhe Hospitality
noom. Rudy, youtre a wonder' Deep tnanx
from each of us.
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TheAugust Chroniole
We found a

moment alone
with FMNK
PESKO. Wish
we could have
spent some
t,ime with each
of our members
and with their
wives - but,
believe it t sjust not to
be. Anyway,
we asked
Frankie for
a conment or
two and he
completely
surprised us
rvith his

like
and

of
The Thursday night. rain that nearly

droqrned us $ras like a sprinkle of weedkiller over our hopes for our friendsarriving on Friday. But these early-birds
were safe and dry at the HyatE. Seated:
Hilda and JOHN KLUMP. Stairaing: ART andClarice KEMP. Wonderful qr:art,et. PH photo.

UP nDtGS-
A 6th Tk.Bn. man, 'It:'53, and his goodwife write in. BOB-and Jean'IAWHON at----

*!. 2, Box 71_1, proctorville OH wrire:
,-l:r=lt we couldnrr,.make Chicago l[i"-y"-,
Pu!, nope to nake the next one. We si:reItsd . good time.in. Loui-svifie, -even 

th-ughthere were no Sixth Tankeii iir.=.. Ifby chance- some Sixth Tankers-ieaa- tti.,we would like to-hear from Ehem if-t["ywould care to write us. l4a'nv iond
memories of our last reunion'and ,oi"h""for rnany more to comelft -

O
Surgery for HOWARD LLIMSDEN - unclopsins

qn qr-tgry in the neck -- successful: ""
9g=9^Lrfq, please -- L67 Hi_ckory, Wood RiverTL 62095 - Lum is atmosr blin'cl'in tiis--feit
ey-e : cataract - and i-s arvait,ingschedgling into an OR on r.his pioblem.
Troubles? - Ehe wonderful Lumsbens havegot 'em.

A.s.we recalI it,, days rate=,tiBt*".,t,
th},": 

.'I_come, observe and celebrate,I think I r:nderstand more clearly thepurpose of reunions. Itrs a time torenew our bond as a unit., our sourcestrength and stabilitv. r-
_- You said it well, Frank. Thanks.
JM photo.

GUT IIH

IIfiIAT'S.

?
fr
I
a

HIS.
NATID

wrir,es GLTARLEY gyIEs (E 34rh t44-145)
gut in 1010 Tawood Rd., 'Englewood 

OH:"Sti11 haventt'rocated anyone I knowfrom E Co. 34th Inf., but'bear in mind
the -mgr-ngry isnrt what it used to Ue-either."we'It try again, Charley.

l-
When the USA builds its embassy in

l{ogcgwr rhe construcrion-ro"ii.i" 
"r"KUSSI_ans.

When Ehe Soviets build their embassv in
I?:UilE';t"R' inlnfir,n:ti{iti;"1il$ iiil " 

; 
"

No comrnent. (F,
Nice business. The Schaumburg hotelhas just hir us wirh a $645.29 bIl1 ioithe taxes for rhe. Friday and -Satuid"t--liglt dinners last Auguir. Weire stiltErying to figure that-one out.
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Wewere destined to meet.
So savs the Sheraton Savannah. For

vears, the welcome sign has been out.
hiehu'now theyrre geLting ready to meet
usl The rvhol-e plan rvill be ours for
ttr,aL glorious rveekend.

I,nlerre eoing tthearay" rvith Ehe S' pictures
because t6e rnait indicaEes that so manv or
our sood members ;;;;-Ill;;t' Jqot"' I"IorL"'
ilI."?I"Irfni{-cnovorE and vrcENTE sYDroNGo'
;;; ;";i.rE- "at.."e" for PHrL HoSTETTER'

'7oo\E SrrraplrGor,A GEf rr TfiRoUGII

YouR ltEAD,SIvlIlH. Yodnr 491r

rt.rruemnrsrs.f

J-

A many'splendored th i qg*,
Hosr air carriers serving savannah - I.r,fr'o!.'llfi!!i?i.:E il?pilll?if,r. *o*"ot"'

American Airlines, Continental, Eastern, iLi;"-*Gu-yoit11 t'ake home rvith you

D;iL and piedmonr. 
-r :*;;rti'I"":;i';#:.i?:ffi:l:5 ffi,1"8: 

-

U
OUR

RATES
wlLTSUIT

YOUTO
ATEE.

Of course we mean Ehe SheraLon
savi.,nattti rates - $Oo per - you cantE
beat that and still trave anyLhing decenu'

ToM GMDY (g ztst '42-'45) of L82
Sarkei, 

-Haruford CT, knows-the WHEMTON

sevaxNiH. 
-iit" jusl over 50 years old

;;;';ii; ;e.eis trei rnantle of qbe gracefullv'
Sh; tra; jusu undergone retrabilitation
and, todiy, i-s more beautiful than ever'
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Isnrt Lhis one of TOI"It42-145) a Jim Dandy. A
GRADY (U Ztsr
TB photo.

rs JoHNM KLUMP (E 34rh 145-t46)
giving EIsa MCCUI{BIE his aut.ograph?
I{hat, was he up to, PHIL? It,rs your pic-
ture. Maybe you can help us out Clarke
KEMP over there in back rubbing your neck.

BoB CHURCH (B 21sr & Div.t{q. r40-r43)
doesnlt mind being phoLord but he rvants
you to be sure Eo see that Taro Leaf.
Using that as a backdrop was a terrific
gimrnick, JOE MCKEON. Your idea? Thanx
for posing, Bobby. (=
- Post-carded by BILL BROOME (f Zfsr)trqn Jakarta and Poland. Says he h/antsto go to l'loscol.

-

One fellow wroLe in asking rvho Ehis
PHIL HOSTETTER is who takes all of
those pictures. He jusE had never met
Phil and wanEed Lo see what he looked like.
I^IelI sir, we give you Phil with a little
bit of He1en.- I'Ihat bugs us is, I'who took
the shot,?" It came wilh the big bunch
Phil thoughtfully senE us. A ???? photo.

-Thouehtful JOE MCKEON t,eIls in his
cryptic-style: I'POW Medal established.
1251000 Eo be ready in Janr:ary. Applica-
tions being distributed to post offices
and veterans organizations through the
country.rr We aie trying Eo get 6ur hands
on a bunch.
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THE BtrST
-

Lewis L. Millet.t.rs Medal of Honor
Citation reads like a story book. On
Feb. 7, 1951, he was Captain of E Company
of the 27th Inf. In the vicinity of
Soam-Ni, this action took pLace. The
citation reads:
]VITT,I,ET"I., LEWTS L.

\an! gnd, organizaLiott: Captrin, United Stat€s Army, Company E,
27th Infsntry Regiment. Plam ond. dafe; Viciniti of Soam-Ni.
[orga, 7 tr'ebnraly 1951. Entered, seni.ce al: ]techanic p"ll., Maine.
Birrlu }lechanic Falls, )Iaine. O.O. No.:69, 2 August, t95t. Citntiotr:
Captain. f,ewis L. Millett, Company E, 27Lh Infantry Regiment,
distinguished hims6lf by conspicuous gallantry snd intrepidiry ebove
and beyond the call oi duty in acti6n on 7 F"b*r.y^195i in the
v:ci-nity of Soam-Ni, Kores. Wtile personally leedi-ng his company
in cn itteck ageins[,8 s6rongly held'position'h" note-d rhat thi ls"t
Platoon wes pinnsd dowrr by small-arms, automatic, and antitank
6re. Captain IIi-llett ordered the 3d Piatoon forwurd, ploced himself
at the heed of the two platoons, snd, wir h flred brvonet, led the assault
up the 6re-swr',:t hill. Iu the fierce charge Captain \lillert, bayoneted
two enemy soldiers and boldly contin"ued dn. thmwing grenades,
clubbing and bayonetting the enemy, while urging his men forword
by shouting encoursgement. Despite vicious oppoiing fi.re. che rvhirl-
wind hand-to-hand assa,ult car:-ied to the cieir of the hill. EIis
dau-ntless leadership and personal courage so inspired his men thtt
they _stormed into the hostile position and used their bavonets with
such lethel effect thet the enemy fled in rild disorder. Dunng this
fierce onsleught Captain \lillecc wcs wounded by grennde frusilents
but refused -evecu&tion urrtil the objectire wai iaken *nd 'firmlv-
secured. The superb leadership, comspicuous couruge, and coir-
summate devolion to dutv demonstrated bv Cuotuin \Iillett were
directly responsibie for the-successful uccomp'lishment of * hrzardous
mission rnd retleci the highest credit on hinrself rind the beroic
traditions of the mijitrry service.

And that, good people, was our Friday
evening speaker. Leru Millett, thank you
for gracing our halI.

-

JAI'{ES o. S}IITH, SR. (o Ztsu | 4O-t 4/+).
How many JAMES SI'IITHS do you suppose have
passed ihrough Division since l94L?
A JM photo. r-

Our ovrn Gen. Bernard Rogers, who
res;;ai;; NATo and its abil'ity to hold
U"Et " S6viet aEgack said, "days noL
weeks.rr No cormnent. 

-

JOHN BRUENTNG (B 52nd F r41-r45) of
3454 Buskirk, Walnut, Creek CA, gives us
Lt. JIM WACKATER and himself on Good-
enough, himself is right, Jim is thus left.

Philip Agee, the first GIA defecLort
travels on a Nicaragu€rn passPort. A1so,
the daughEer of DanieL Ellsberg is
married to a high ranking Sandinista
official. No cornment.e

Address chanse for Life Member ll47L,
HENRY TACKETTE (Div.Hq. 8/n-9/53).
Itrs st,iII Charleston WV. Just a new
street. Itrs now 1705 Brawlev Walk.

O
We have a note - source not certa.in -telling us that RICHARD LUM has changed his

name to TIM YOUNG LUM. Any conrnents on
that one? News Eo us.

-,
FRED HESS (L 19r,h | 43-t 45) of

3310 So.Dayton-Lakevi-ew Rd., New Carlisle
OH 45344, is reopening their new Do-It
GenEer - 

- 
"hardwate anii everyEhing - in

New CarlisIe, north of DaYton.
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" Looked high and lorv for Ehe VINNIE VELTAphoLo - and simply cantt. find iL. lrlant.edto use it in connection r.rith this st.orvon Niagara Falls. Vinnie did admirabl{zin Lrying to sel1 the Fa1ls at S.--Urrr'or"hearts were set. on Savannah ior aSS.--s"I-
Vinnie - and KEi,i FEI,ITNER _ aren'r-givin[-up. They rvanE us there in rB9.

Put On Your Visor,
Hit The Greens . o .

Golfe,rsr. be sure to bring your c1ubs.une or Ehe best courses in the southeastwill lie right outside your windoiv.

I^iith all eir. 
"..UtCt"ty of a knee in theqroinr.wefve got an idea --oi rather aguggestion. I^Ianna new way to get toSavannah? Go Amrrak: A a"li*f;tfrtexperience. Different.. you-Eet. toWashington in rime to aepair Eiion-starionaround.9_prT. arriving Siv"rnf, tU" "Eit--'a.m. ar 7 226. T_he_roite? Riihmond,

*::Y_I,-:yll NCr 
. 
wi rson, -s" r"r, nL r"isr,,rayeEE,evIIIe. Dillon, Florence, ChaIl6stonand in. ReturningS leave Savannah 7:30p.T:, arrive l{ashington the ,.ir a.m. aE,6220 - 650 miles 
;

U v[42
./

Q. IA
,{}.

ATB
photo of
BOB
PARNCUTT
(F 34 ,44-
'45) and
in case
youlre
confused,
TB stands
for our o1d
pa.I, Doctor
TOM
BRODERICK
(2a Med.)

tV.--

Yourd better believe it - thatrs theyay lL is at the_savannah Sheraton _ or isi! lhe SheraLon Savannah? i+"ii" gonna befighting rtr,ar one of rhe """i fo fio"tts.-
+n) r,?y- - gorye on down ana aiscover witming-ton Island for yourself. It is an ishna-you knoAT - although yourll have to besEraining those^eyes-r.vhen you iross theDrrdge - or you'II miss it.

_ The Sheraton Savannah - Ehe perfect
_fooring fg, ely feer. if yo"-rhin[-ifiis
p1-1?: isn't.big 91ough for'our crold,
X?:;T:_geLting off on rhe wrong foor.Desrdes we're arranging for plenLy ofbackup rooms.

1--
Yqtr.-t5ying very hard in this issue roavoi3.writilrg- anything controversial oranyc,nrng which any reader may construe ascontroversial. Golly, is it- tough! ! !

- ns we ,.r" *or-Fao press, we spottedthis one. It Yust"haa I;-;;'iicruded here.They resred 8o6o-hi;h 
";t.;i 3'.rniors trsryegr. And lisre! t.o uhis: ei% of rhe

ffi;i:$? ff;In is:tli,ru.#ffia;tri,
6I% of Ehe gals kner,r-it.---no* ioes thatgrab you?

-
. Once you would have needed a title toget even onto the gror:nds of the SheraionSavannah. Now all-you need-iJ-" ,.".rr_tion.aE}
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FORECA$T
We love

that
glancing
smiIe,
Delores
KNUTSON.
And we note
that you
too have a
camera.
Have any
luck?
Can you
match PHIL
HOSTETTER
when it
comes toItKodak as
you gott?
Remember
that old
slogan - in
the day of
the Brownie
cameras? Just. tlad

I'iort Walker,
Hi and Lois,

Lo give You this one of-inE 
"t"rt.or 

of Beetle BaiIeY'
and other comic sLriPS'

-

We love Lhe so-calIed |tactiontt shoEs,
fite-ttris one of lhrgaret LONG, LESLIE
ioi'iC. cHARLEY BEAZLEY, JoE HoFRTcHTER

and HOnACE HOGGATT. A T.B. Photo'I
ALFRED RIDGE (Zfst) of 18 Hamilton,

neaavitte I"IA, has said that his recruiting
eiforts have-about the same effect as a
u"liEiitvis hiccup. And then he comes in
riit-ior'HAMEL (zi"u ""J i+tn u"a. t4L-'44)
.f -ttO I'hin, Mechanic Falls ME. Welcome
aboard, Joe- - and thank Your A1'

E1j-zabeth GERGOFF prefers "Betsyt' we

.r"a"isu"a. okay Betiy iL:11 be' A PH

ohoto. Strange thingr- Phil; someEimes your
6;;;;;.";J"-"7. ir".i, disEinct-, fuII of
;;;i;:- Then sometimes, as with this one

5i-Elt"v, --it. uactcgrounil can be YeIy. dark'
N.t-".*iriaining, fE1la, not complainilS'
Get too criLical and we rnay get cut orr
on any more PicEures.

. ..,. t'
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PHIL HOSTETTER caught our First. kdy, Laura
and_ the ADC_, General BILL PAGE as they sat at
table for the Saturday night. festivities.

- - BrLL HAURTTAK- (s+rfiea . t4L-,45) of125 SouthworEh, I',lilford CT, ,o".,c" us tosay hello to DOC_ CAIVIERON, his old CO,CoI. JII"I PEARSALL, and C6pr. 
-ROSS 

_
Capt. Ross? Ross'was Co.t conrnander,
wasntt, he, Bill? gers noE "-*"*f.r.'t,

ROSENBLLTM,

the head

"You are a 3elt-cenlered individual intere3led only
in knowing how much you weigh.',

(-)

You
can easily
tell wherL
I{ALTER
BRAY
(19 e 3+.r4g- '53) 

-

spent. some
of his war
time. A
JM photo.

]
Word from Alice BRIDI,/ELL over in

Tucson AZ - 56LL Bar S Street - is that
EARL (q 19!h I 3B-t 42) is really suffeiing
from Ehe oId arthritis. A car-d rvould
help cheer him 

:;

Ages
ago we rnade
a request
through
Taro Leaf
for pass-
porL phoLos
of our
members. So
we can use
them in
future
issues.
Makes a
sto]3u "comealive" as a
newSpaper-
nan would

response has been rerrific. ,rr.i"Ii tTl"
we_picked up a lot more 1i-ke this one oi
LESqER- JOHNSON (K 21, r5I-'53) frinsrance.A JM photo.
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DON NESBITT (C & D 6Lh Tk.Bn. r51-r52)
of Clarks Sunrnit, PA sends us this old
clipping ouE of Stars & Stripes, circa
r 51:

"with U.S. 24th Div. - 0f lat.e, the
hi1ls ringing the 24th Victory Division
have been teeming with pheasant hunters.
Imbued wiLh the compeEitive spiriE of the
eager hunEer, soldilrs taking-a tbusmants
holidayr l'rave been ranging through the
brush and thicket with Special Service
shotsuns in hand.t'Wf,ile scouting for some of the game
birds, four officers with the 6Eh Meditun
Tank Battalion flushed out nothing but
Erouble during a recent excursion.
lbj. Lindsey N. i{iIliams, Arlrory MI led
th6 hunting party. HoE on the Erai1 of a
covev of p[eisants were Capt- Max E. Call
of Ai:con WY, and Lt.David L. Barnes of
Tulsa, OK, ivho inLrepidly waded through
waist,-hish shrubbery with poised weapons.

"Six r6unds of en-enry art-ilIery suddenly
fell into the inunediate area. tlith an
undisnified rernark abouL the belligerent
wavs"of Korean pheasants, C,aPL. Har1ey A'
cotfee, (co co.-D or c) winfield-Ks' ..
ai""a ioi "orrer 

into a patch of loose dl-rt
."""""fi"g a very solid- rock pile. Left
in Lhe wa[e of Ehe retreating qr:artet were
six smoking shell ho1es, one uprooted
front tootf, formerlY belonging to
c"pLin Coffee and in undeLerlnined n"rmber
oi'pttL""nts saved by the Redrs big guns
from cerLain doom.--i'tt" iuffled party of sPortsmen.trooped
back t.o the safLty -of their Cp. 'This
ii ttre first hunt, I commenEed Captain
CalI. rwhich saw the hunters become
the hunted. Damned clever of Lhose

"ii.""""u" - to lrave Lheir Fors on the
iield! "' J

EDDIE ROBINSON has friends in the 25th.
Theytre talking up a joint reunion wiEh
us in 1991 - our 50th birthday.

Retired Sergeant }bjor Erj-c Anders-on,
not of che 24t[, posted a leEter Eo the
.ait"i of arog' fii',es and wit'h it included
his own illustrati-on. We admire the
novelty of his approach and enthuse over
ili;-;;.,"";E"l--e"' Lh. Fr.t chrnan saysr "Prus
ca clrangel plus ctest Ia meme chose"'
Read it-for YourseLtzA

Before John Tolandrs book on Lhe
Korean War comes ouE' catch his just
released, ttOccupation". ILrs a novel,
not a hiiuorv bbok - but itrs Ehe
stor:v of Macirrthurts - and our -
occuiation of Japan. Much spa.ce is
devoted to the Wir Crimes and the trials
of the war criminals. Good reading. We

have a coDv. Sienal if you wanE to borrow
it. John'wif f fltelv wi-sh you'd buy a
copy - but frankly i-trs not- worth $19.95.

Her s i-nterested t mifiar:'lr insisnia.
Tharrs JACK cRosBY (sv.21st t9/fi-Lz/54)
of B3B E.Scott, Grand Ledge MI. Jack has
been collecLing since '4I. -He 24Lh
patches dating-back to Lhe t20s. Hope
this spurs on a Iit,tIe interest among
the membership, Jack. By the way, Jack is
Dir., Finance Division, Mlch. DepE. of

C

MenEaI Hea1th.

Just heard of us: LLOYD RONDO of
Box 209, Whitmore Iake MI. He was
J"p"., aid Korea. Lloyd doesntt teII us
his uniE.

u.nl.form (yo-orna.f6rm) ani. l. Being always the same or
alike, as inlorm, appeaiauce, quality, degree, 9t-c.;aot-varv-it* unifotm tempergture. 2. AgreeiDg or ideullcal wltE
iith ot6er; a,likei unifotstfucesl --11. 1. A diatiuctivg
6r; oi-ai6ss heGns iF\otvle and appedrance anC
;;il bv niemuiirs oiit( <-- ' \dizati^s'service, as aol-
i'i'Ji liiiii'ii{i. --2ll ;-' It otl Uothesfro.!.

I

lai@tsg.Ii.(mlfte^ffi

Clothes Make Man;Uniforms, Unit
SUMMERVILLE. S.C. -Ihe rent an-

nouncement about religious headSear being authG
rized in the militad was verydisturbing

webster's delinlaion of unlfom rs'havinSal'
wavs same fom, confomlng to one pattem. regu'
ler- consistenl not vadlng; omcial dress. '

we musthave ln ourmilitalysemce contlnu-
ity; to stand together. moveN a unitatd believe as

one. TheAmencan mtlibry mustconfom to a

setofutrifom lavsandregulations Withdisi-
pliDe they mustconfom to anestablished
statrdard.

Clothing,6 we have heard, maLesthe ma[
Unifoms-make the unil Headgear is a part of th.t
unifom.

ENlcE.AilOERSOiI
Srgrn| irdq (R.t)

BEETTE BAILEY

"Who is it?"



_ STEVE and Jean IVT,IRANSIry (3rd Enss-
Cornbat. Bn. Ii,hI II --Japa, 

"r,a-C-Zi"E_for*)saved that old unifonn, obviously. - -----'Beauriful facr is rhaL ir siiif tits thiswonderful man. A JM phot.o.

New address for-MIKE MARINO. 5 will eer
f;8" : . 

y?1, 
i"il^ :;1_ r i1J-r,iil^ i'd "ria*, rd G i I iAprs. r- 1Ar1 M.ak;r;-i;,ffo";.^,5:

rrrs EMERSON WTNSTEAD (B 21sr r50-r5l)
of 3339 Van Winkle, Louisville lff. In
case it. comes out poorly, leL us tell
you that everything's c-oming up roses.
Thatrs Emerson at Ehe riehEl i'ou can
srowr pm- Em- O

*-*llgfqts a terrific shor of SGI,I HARRY

fi SI'$, rY!^,jil;, (H*,1! 
l,lf mi?*l : 

^

Youf re looking great, ffairy.---'

"sitting on my pa.t,io" is the titleBILL NAEGTIn giv"es'rhi; o.,".-^ir"tes sensetg us, BilI. He was C 19th t42_t41 
""d--Ehat patlo_ is a!,11029 Briarwooci, Alb;:

guerque NM. Bill left us ar Rom6lon _

Iospifelized. Says heta tove- io heartIgT-"Charley Compa.ny alurmiil. Bettergllrr, wj.th winter here, why not fly toAlbuquerque and sit on it-t'paiio vrithBill? 
J

How much longer can the embaUtledI'Irs. Aquino staid up-!o-tt.-iio?aes lining
]:p against her? _ I,/ai it real1v worth Eheblood our comraaes spilt.a it'.="2

!

.- ..This is chuEzpa -
"Gtt. The rnan tobk a
court and invit.ed Lhe
credit,or.

gaII ruith a capitalt *l- t,o bankrupEcy
cabbie in as a
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One of the
many open questions
around Washington
is who will
succeed Kenneth L.
Adelrnan as Director
of the Arms ConLrol
and Disarrnament
Agency.

Our very own,
Maj.Gen.EDWARD L.
ROI{NY is in the
running - and he
has our voEe.

Watch your
local paper.

Bv the time You
read Ehis, ERNIE
VIENNEAU will have
reEurned to
26 PoE,ter, Walttram
IA - made Australia,
New Zealand and
Fiji in November.
Hooe it was a
grlau triP, Ernie,
and. bv Ehe waY,
tha;k vou for t'he
hefty tonEribution'

DrcK DEWEERD (Div.Hq. L/42-L2/45)
out Ehere in Pella IA, suggesEs that we
use Lhis, aski-ng that you hold t'he page
flat at, 6ve level i-n order to read iE.
If vou cairtt ntake it outs, give us a call
and' we t 11 rr:rr over:

t

I
r

Meet, GEMLD A. WILLEYT- i' t52 and in
'8il--ceity ri""" "i tozbh NorEh, cardwell'
OH. Gerry- was a special -cor{esPondenEfor Stars- and StriPes and had Deen

servins as a consuitant to Sec/Def'
nli"l=ig"t. rroudlle's one of ours'

What do you think of this idea from
FRED OLSEN of 3440 Mountain, Brookfield
WI?:'--'iseveral years ago I started a tBattle
rnaD' of the 4Ogn rnf.Div. which was Lhe
ili"t-ai"ision I was with in Wt{ II, (later
with the 6th Div. ) Uut uhe 40th never had
a reunion excepE by a couple of individual
comoanies so I gave it uP.

t'Now, I was Etrinting thaE if you are in
possession of Lhe 24th Div.Order of BaEtIe
and the locaLions of the different units
during WW II and Korea you might wanL to
fill in the rnap with this infornation and
hang it on the-wall in- the 4ospit"lity .
Rooil ac Ehe reunion, where it. should help 

-

dtr. f.ff"ws in theii reminiscing and avoid
Lapses in memory.

"'Perhaps the- Division G-3 during ttlat'
period nray lena a hand. I donrt know if
vou Ehink ie a worChwhile projecE or noL.''
'- w; rit. it., Fred. wondlr who'11
volunteer to taka over the project. Werre
a liucle busy ourselves.

-
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As you k5rowr. Life Member 1t717-, Bob Dunas _of ?g Howe Road, CanEerbury, CT, ls one ofus-- even-though he never wore the Taro Leaf. His brother,'RoGER, did:' Roier wasC l9th and was captured in r50. He was not repatriated in't53. ti.tv"-rorilE..r 
"o*":I-.]li:-:!gp^i" previous issues.. This time, we take rhe libeiey of Jn",ri"t-you howt.he Flart.ford Courant, recently rnade a news item ouE, of it.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11.1987_ IO SECTIONS COPYRIGHT 1987, THE HANTFOROCOURANTCO 3OC

@rse U[ufifof) @onfurrt
ESTABLISHED 1764. DAILY EDITION, VOL. CL NO. 315
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A 37-year battle to bring his brother back home
II uaccounted-for Vietram vet-

eraN are lorgotten, Korqn veter-
aN are even more s.

For 37 yeaB, Robert R. Dumd of
Canterbury hd beeo l@ki!8 for his
brother, Roger, one of an qtimated
63 to 175 KoreaD War veteraN from
Conleticut Pho didn't come home.

Dums $id he lels closr tlaD
everto getting infomation about his
brother becaE reDreDtatrv6 of
the North Korean g'ovemment have
told him they Eould discN pOWs if
he would come to North Norea ac-
comlErued by a memb€. ol the U.S.
Congre. Dumas is waltine for U.S.
Rep. sam C€jdeNr to *na a letter
asking for an invitation.

(HoBever, l6t monti Gejderoon
told Dumaghe had been dked bv the
State Departmetrt to hold the l;tter
tora month- It will b€sent in Decem-
b€r. "barring $me development
that would make the letter either
m@t or posibly hamful to Mr. Du-
mas's cause," sid Chip Partner, a
spok6man in cejdeNon's office.)

Dumas is anious to travel. He
sid he already hs waited t@ long

- since July - fo. a U.S. official -any U.S. oflicial - to agre to ac-
company him overeas.

Dumas's efforts have become
legend. He has battled in fede.al
court to get his brotler's statE
changed from "mising in action-
pBumed dead" to "prisoner of
war" atrd repeatedly hs called his
repr6entativ6' orf ic6.

"lt gets to you after a while," he
sid. "We got out of Korea like Fe
8ot out oMetnam. We left equitr

(t It gets to you after a while. We got out of Korea like
we got out of Vietnam. We left equipment and
prisoners there. The human rights of all our veterans
in services have been violated. ,

Robert Dumr
Brolher oi mrssrng Korean War veleran

ment and prisoneB there. The hu-
man rights o( all our veteraG in
sNies have ben violated.,'

He last sE his brotler at their
Plainlield home. Roger Dumm wa
joktng about berng sbiptEd out to
Kotea.

"He was a comic," Dumas sid.

weks later, the Dumas familv re
ceived a govemmeDt telegram-tell-
ing them that Roger was believed to
b€ alive in enemy hands. Fou
mohths later, they reeived a tele
gram telling them tlat the Sovcm-
ment prGuhed him dead.

"There was no otherinfomation,"
he sid. "That w6 tle eDd oI it.

"I didn't spend 37 yea6 to lqve
him tlere dead or alive. My intent
sas to brinS him home. He may still
be alive lor all I kDow '

His Iather died in 1955. and when
his mother died h 1959, Dums
made a promise to her tbat he would
bring RoSer home. His lou other
brotheE and his sister gave up, he
sid.

Dumas, who retired in 1975 lrom
the state DepartmeDt of TraNporta-
tion, sid his campagn h6 takeo up
m6t ol his life.

"I have a wile and five children,
and they had to live witb this, and it
wasn't easy," he gid. "I never will
kno, the full trutb of rhat Fenton."

Earlier this year, Dums *trt ,15

letteE to memben o{ Cotrgrs aDd
to four pr6idential candidatB. No
oDe aEEered him, he sid. Wbat
keps him goitrg b the chaDe that
eme of hL. elforts might peEuade
som@ne some*here to act and
bring his brother home.

He has planned what he rill sy.
"If they haven't clouded bis miod

all thBe yea6, and he's io hau-way
Sood physical conditioo, I'm goinS to
tell him I never gave up to briDg him
home," Dums eid-

SUSAN CA}IPBELL

"Healways PG fullof fu - happy-
gclucky. lI mmebody urd, 'Gt-,s
take a trrp to Nep York.' be d ev.
'IEt's go."'

In 1953, Fhen the lst POWS were
released on television, Dumas and
his mottrer watched for Roger's
name. Phich ncver appeared. T\eo

Groups help families seeking
loved ones missing from wars

For more intomatior about a N.ti(ff| Foralt.Mc-Not
priene6 of war, contacL ArEi.tio tu FOW-iilA. lm.
f il.tdl FdaGt.it..taot ,, 

"** "*A.ci.iiff to. FOW-MIA. lm. New Mittord. Conn. 06776

,, R*,"* R;- a il.timl Fo.t!t-ir.-rot
New Milrord. conn- 06776 A.ci.ttd

798 Grahem Road
Soulh Whdsor, Conn. 06074

a N.tiq[l l{88 o, F.hili6

I N.ti@l Humn Rlttu
C6matl6lo. POW/MIA.

PO.Box2
86 Hilr Sr. 1 1608 K Sl., N.W
Walden, N.Y. 12586 Washangton, Conn.20006

Robert Dumas of Canterbury holds a_pieture of his brother, Roger A.
Dumas, whg wa.s captured in North Koree B? years ago. tir.i, ha.
been searchitrg for his brother ever slnce.

riM



This comes to us from DICK DEI^IEERD
(oiv.sq. L/42-I2/+S) ot Pella IA and
wetre ti"ppy to use it tcuz roetve got a
headache:

1n"H'"ifl:,'rl;i [iil::,:ti*:tilr[; ""'
Ji.nl, ytff, ho,,e-rn ny hanl. Effi"!t:1"';H#Y '3:Tl'f:l :if;HI"=

I wonder ltow tlou undorstond,, bad t.o turn away orders. Then our

I*t ini b i;: ,l ,fi;;Z:;*' :""9ill':-"fff1i",,ffi'llEl.'ir35"'U,'*Ei*',
. Tha, stoys the oilte thar W, me so! :l*:"#:':.:l: i:t3;"fi':"3:'H;,j' tilI

t4/tthin uoiT coyerirU bes felief , U.,"'forms at che riltrt. llo ihoving
-. .' t t J- r r-i please. Write the Treasurer.

uolo!,,{';X 1i!,i",*tni7"i3;* 
- 

rs,}
' A, do'wn *i thrufr, a4ow qwicfiltt go. \i#
Arr/,- i;i io* to yo* ,lrfi,a'trfi' " ' Sheraton Sanannah Resort-"*i;;-;E;;, 

t4or, tLre ""iri-t to gol *"9,"?H,:.j,T,*.-:l*Pe' 
1ealr"t t, that' 7s trua, " 

ur2 wrLMrNGroN rsLAND R.AD SAVANNAH, cEoRGrA 3l4roIye qol a I

A brofien ri,bs nrel, altentfon too.
The Seruice,

k Excellent,
The Menus.

So fiow a.n *rqthttzq s smoil Ertensive.
Tnd, rnll ,r'fr"t i* * trno at all I The Meeting Rooms.

Do !/ou winfi a[one, or hiru a. cret42 Elpansive.
% do the good. thi,ngs /af yow do / The Staff.

l'??" uuntfn4 on !ou/ mtg|rtU stron4, Experienced,
% qet i* thiro uheie ,aou be[;na. The Guest Rooms.

Oon't het nze dowrt, a,nd pbas, dirt s["],'\ Extravagant.
But do !{ouf un/arcover wot'\! meLocation.

So down, *i tltroat, .6e on 4our waq, Exotic.
And "r{ *,1 a.fies .roTlur d*A-. The Hotel.

Don't *ote a ,rron! try* it *!l /rq Ertraordinary,
Cous I cat't A, Znother ttff aJter three! TheTan.'-
The crosing or consolidating of Expected'

militanr -bases io a.,. oe-oace over reo-.icing G
che deficit. At least 28 are being - From good friends Lifer GENE and
ihreatened. Watch 28 congressmen howl' Donnie SFtCSn (Hq.fgft 3/5L'2/52) overtii.iot io my districtl will-be the familiar there in Conrnidkdy In, comes.-a letter with
cry. 

- 

uhe names of new r'poEenLialst':

DrcK and Marie RETNKE (Med.rnspect. 4489N-D:-LoE,(Mea tqLh 71!8-L9/?q^-
oi"]fii. Til-^'?5i; i"""-.-rt"ii-to*L ir, 4602 FaLLow, Jeffersonville IN 47130

Braderiton FL now-and Ehen to-visiE JAMES GABHART, (Sv.:+ttr 'S0)
A"W[I"rts family in WI, sonts.family.in RD 1, Hanover tfr qZn
l,tiami, and most recenEly a cruise.uP Erre

Arnazon ro Manus.'=i;;1ilr;";i?i- 
-aib you Not only 9id Gene and Donnie send us',;;;i1,-oitti- '' r*s n'rsav'"' 

ff ffig':';il:il,iE"!rH]. 
t3: i.F: ll[3iXi"r,'
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TONY IMBRIANO
RAN TO MAIL

HIS RESERVATION

HAVE YOU MAILED
YOURS?

PresenE.ly Asst.Div.Conrnander of the 76thDivision (tiaining); h;a-A;iierea intlartford CT is CoI.. SOg pESStli. Now aL
3O Wingate Rd., Holliston ivIA. hre knew Bob
rvhen he was a little fel1ow - C 19th4/,53 Lo_2/54 and H & H c;.; rgih-515s rot/>b. lUo tours as a Chick, dontt yousee? And rvhatr s especially'nice ab'ouL Lhisglory is Etrat. the Di.vision- Commander of Lhe76th is BG HoMER JOHNSON who rvas also aChick-at about the same time as Bob.
Homerrs address is 89 post, Rdl. North
Hampton NH. Proudly we salute'these/6'ers. They're al'so members of ourexclusive club. {I
- Tt" Senate is.get.ting gung-ho behind

_the idea of pl?cr,ng the statue of a wonanvet,eran near the,,Vietnam Veterans t"temoria1in Washington. ',rihy, rv- ."t ,--f,inor the
r^romen who served ih- rNam? I{hy not honorall women who servea :_n aff oi orr wars?Senator David Durenberg.i, -R-i,tir,r.,
has introduced 

" ."sotiii6"--ri,.t ryouldgr:arantee the establishment of the Vi"t..*l.{emorial for rhe *3:I. ruhai-nexr? -'
The poem which Col. Louis L. MilleLt

read at our Schaumburg banquet has provento be much too long for inilusion iir ourpages. Howeverr w-e have 100 copies; ifanyone r^/anLs one, he need but, rviite'theEditor, being sure to say ,'pleaseti.
Remember that TV commercial: ttlnlore park
Sausages, Mom. . .pul. . . easet,?

Moved: IIILL ANDERSON, to 4407 S.E.
Roethe Rd., Milwaukie OR. Bilt writes:"I have a lot of good memories of the24th. I was in C-Co. 21st Inf. from the
^latter_part of Augusr 1950 uniil abouiUec. '5I so remember a lot of the earlyfighting. I was in the first boat Locross the Naktong River - crossed it in,I believerthey cattea it an eneineeirs--'
bm t. - iL uras nade of plywood ind rvepe.lalled it across. I-wis 17 at the timeand was an aulonatic rif leman - figtrt---- -infantry (t"toS). l.{emori"s oi a rimE thatI am pro}i of , - hope -I 

tm not..boring-you. -
Sure ramble a lot, dontt I?r,

Ramble all you want., Bill, r,,,e love it.

-A Bandsman speaks out. The 24Eh Div.Band thar. is. Grraunr WILLIT{AN of Norrh
Vernon-, IN, writes: ,'Enioy reaaing ihe--paper- but would like to- see and frEar ifr,atmore Korean veterans get. involved.r,Will we ever be able Eo satisfy?

<,
_-__Y.l"u set up an interesEing story on the
l].Tt 5 paggg. I./e rhink you,11 tike- iE.trrle1l-r.n9t like it, - poor choice of rvords.
We think irtl1 take |our Ureaifi away.
. Issues ago, \..re ran an item on thetragedy at Slapton Sands.

Now we find that our very owrb MLpH
BALESTRILiRI, rvas stationed in Devon witht,he 58th FA aE the time - 4pr. 27-Zgrlg44.Ralph has been instrumentaf in frefpiig-f.o-bring th.e.story out into the open. Weappraud his etfort,s.

He tells us qgrs been swamped with nrail.
-_,I: Slv,e,fou,firsE a newspiLc. feauuiint-
11lphr,.followed by a piece bn Congressman
Hor,rard's activiLy.

. Then_rve give you. three pages of coverageouts-of People MagazinetNuf seh?

u. s.
NAI.L
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il Pre-D-DaY deaths
8y EDWARD L WALSII
Press Stalf W.itsr

f,ATONTO\ryN - A retired
Armv oflicer has asked Rep. James J'

Howird. D-N.J., for assistance lo
break throuP,h a 43-year Am.v cover-

uo of what 
-happened to the bodies of

7.19 Amcncan soldiers. krlled when

,na r .;o*-6ovin8, landing craft were

sunk bv German PT-tYPe boats
shonl.r bcforc D-Day on June 6. 1944

He is retired ArmY lst Ll. RalPh

R. Balestrien. 4l Rose Coun. here. He
u'as stationed in lhe coasul area of
Devon. England, with the 58lh Field
Anillcq at the rime.

There is new evidence. according
to Balestrieri, lhat the casualties were

hastrlv buned in unmarked graves

along the Devon coast as Gen Dwighr
D. Eisenhower dropped a secunt)'
blanket on the dtsastrous Exerctse

Tiger operarions. the last dry run
before the D-Day landings in Nor-
mandi. The cover-up was to Prevenl
panrc among the invasion trooPs.

"$e just missed this maneuver."
he recalled. -bul we heard abour it
rhrough the grapevrne. That sectron
where we had our camPs *as sealed

ofl from the rest of the world as pre'
D-Day securit.v has been tighlened to
the limil.

" \r the tlme we knew the men
had been buried in the area. t'ul we

assumed',heir bodies were disintered.
and buned in miliury cemeteries or
sen'. back 10 family bunal plots in lhe
United States. I had a lot of New
Jercl buddies u'ilh elemenrs of the
Founh Dirision. on the maneuver.
and I never heard from lhem again.

''But this never happened. accord-
ing 10 British sources living in the
area. The mystery of where rhe bodies
have been buned is now being investi-
gated b-v L:slie Thomas. a Bnlish
u,riter who first unveiled the disas-
trous Erercise Tiger in his l98l his'
toriel nolel.'The Magic Army."'

"Hc has run into trouble however.

RALPH BALESTRIERI
{rgar mdo)

have been destroyed. and the Defense
Depaflmenl in washinglon hasn't
been too coopemrive."

After hearing aboul Thomas' lrou-
bles from his u'anime buddies in the

Just missad latal meneuver

58th. Balestnen wrole his congress-

man. Rep. Howard.

A spokeswoman for Hou'ard said
he will giye all possible assislance and
*rll ask the Defense DePanment lo
investigale it.

In a recent anicle in the London
Darlr lrlail. Thomas wrote:

"The onlv exPlanation given to
relalives was'lrst in lhe English
Channel.'

"For l0 years. I have knou'n the

sron of the 749 voung men who died
praitrcing for D-Dar'. and I believe
that the lime has come for someone to
lell lhe trulh about how. and indeed
wh1 rhese men died. and whar hap-
pened to their bodies.

15or13s. who was a schoolbo.r in
the area al the time of the traged).
rold this sto4'from memoq':

"The abiding honor occurred on
rhe nisht of conl 17-18. l944 There
*ara l'as than stx w eeks to D-Da1.
and this was to be the final rehearsal.

"lt sas called Exercise Tiger {not
Operation Tiger as it has been mis-

named since). The shole point of the

sad a{Iair sas the }oung 531 u'ho

died u'ete onll rehearsing. Thel had

neler seen a German soldier.
"Fleets of landing crali tLCls and

LCTS) and escons left Pl\mouth and

Bnxham wlrh the intenrion oi'invad-
rng the lon& curYing strand at Slap-

roi. 
"nd 

eeiung across the sertes of
small inland lakes. just like the pro'
posed Uuh landing beach.

"Pan of the a:mada consisteC of a

ploddrng line of landrng sitrps.-anrng
troops and r ehicles.

"Thtne< wenl grotesquelr u:ong
uith Ereicise Tigtr. Suppor:rng par'

atrooDers uere unible to -rumP be-

cause of the *e3'.her and had lo be

broucht tn bl trucks. biockrns the

nand* counti !anes. Medrcal teams

am\ed nlne hours before Ihelr equip'
ment.

"But worst of all. The landing

force u'as protected b1 onll onc Bnt'
ish ship.

"From Cherboury in OccuPied

France slid a squadron of Ceman
tomedo boals - deadlv 10-knot E-

Boars. The Na\'\ escort uas helpless.

"Tuo landint crafl were destrored
ullh lhe loss of't'19 li\es and u'ith a

funher loss of 300 wounded soldiers

- a grealer loss than sustained b1

U.S. forces on Utah Beach on D'Da1'
The uounded soldiers were taken 10 a

local hospital. and placed undet hea\'!
guard unr.il afier D-Da1.

"The shock of the traged] hit Gen'

Eisenhos'er the nerl morning urhal

RALPH BALESTR]ERI

For l0 ))€ars, I have kttown the
storl: of the 749 t:outtg men who
died practicing far o-oolure 

rhomas

happened ncr'. is a mlslea lhlr has

never been sol\ ei
"Aboa:d lhe sunlen crlfi uere ler

officers \\ho iineu some cfihe secrels

of D-Dar
"Eiscnho*er. fearine thc German:

mar hare picied uP sone cf these

-"n ftom lhe ualer. ordcred ihat each

inould be accounteci for. \ clamp oi'

hrsh secrec\ uas lien Placec cn lhc

enirre traged,. That clanP rem:ins
toda1."

As the area had been cleared cf
crvilians rrior to D-Dav. Thomas has

found onll one toman. Doro:hr
Seekines. uho remem5cs )oung
tmeriian soldiers berrg buned in

unmarked grar es in a farn:er's fieid

"l also heard stones th;rl some of
the loune soldrers had becn buned in

a field. a-marrer ratsed b\ 3 clergrmar
ar a local council meeting in l9'1't'

Going back lo Devon. I uas incrt'du-
lous 

-*hen told thal the re'-ords of
South Hams Districr Council for

l94j-44 q'ere destroled in a 'cleanout

after lhe $.ar.

{lter discussing Exercise Tiger on
Bnrish rele\rsron. Thornas discloseC.

he reccircC a lclephonc call from e

1o-591 \slal lnrelligence o{llcci u'htr
insrstcd it hed neler happened. He
also reconeC lhal lhere has bc:n no
effon br Bntrsh ofltcrals to locale the

unmarked graves Poimed our br Mrs.
Seekrngs. Two other.{merican sol-
diers *1re also based in the area at the
rrme. Thel were Fredenck E. Lom-
bard. Lirrli Silrer. and Ed*ard Chee-

seman. \\roodbndge. also members of
rhe iErh Field Anille4.

"l remember hearing about Exer-
cise Tiger." sard Cheeseman. "but the
secunl\ uas so tight at the time ue
didn r ger manl' of the delails."

Lombard said he sas on olher
maneu\eis at the lime. cnd didn't
learn about li untrl he had lancied in

France on D-Da1'.
"\\'e sere too busl' fighting at the

lime 10 pa) much attention to lhe
Tiger opcration." he said.- 

Borir men. hcwever. are inreresred
in hnding oul uhether some of tneir
buddres wcre killed and uncererno
niousl-r buried in Dcvon.

O)o

man!because of the local records
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Howard asks DOD files on Exercise Tiger disaster
ry EDWrm L WrLSll
Press Stafi Writar

BELMAR - Rep. James J. How-
ard, DN.J., has asked rhe DeDanmcnr
of Dcfensc for files and marenal relat-
ing to lhe disastrous Exercisc Tigcr in
which 749 American seruicemen were
bclicved killcd whilc makrng a pmc-
tict landing prior to D.Day, Junc 6,
1944.

Thc veteran congressman said he
has askcd Acting Secretary of Defense
Frank C. Carlucci to "help clear up
thc mystery once and for all sunound-
ing the dcarhs of thc soldiers."

Many of the casualties were from
thc Founh Division, which was mak-

ing practice landings on the Devon
coast of England when their LSTs
(landing ship tanks) were blown up by
German E- and U-boars. Their bodiei
werc reponed to have been buried in
unmarked graves. according to Bntish
and Amerien sources who have bcen
invesrigating lhc.disasler in reccnt
years.

Howard said he had been asked bv
a conslrtuent, retircd nrmy Lst Lfi
Ralph R. Balesrnen. Eatonrown, ro
investigate lhe ma[er. Balestrieri was
serving wirh rhe 58rh Fietd Anillery rn
the area ar rhe time of lhe altack.

"Whilc national security was cer-
tainly a jusrification from mainuining
sccurity prior to D.Day, it is no longer

an excuse," Howard noted. "If the
repons of the incident ar€ accumte.
then thc hmilies and friends of rhe
dead deserue a full explanarion."

Meanwhilc, three former service-
men now living in Ccnrral Jeney sy
they knew about rhe bunal of Ameri-
can GIs in unmarked graves along rhe
Devon coast after a praoice landing
exercise called "Tigei' was shot up by
Geman boats based in France.

English and American writem. who
have been investigating the disster
thal happened lare in April 1944, have
talked to eyewitnesses who recall how
an esrimalcd 749 American bodies
were buried in farmcrs'fields to cover
up the tragedy so troops preparing for

D-Day (Junc 6, 1944) would not
panic. British locals claim rhat many
of rhe GIs were buried in unmarkcd
graves. whcrr they srill are-

While admining rhar 300 casual-
lics arc still unaccounled for. Lr. Col.
William Mulvey, Army spokesman ln
the Pentagon, said mosl of thc dead
have been identified with abour 99
buricd in an Army cemerery in Cam-
bridge, Eng.land, and othen sent back
lo the Unired Sutes for rebunal. The
total number killed hc cstimaled al
700.

Mulvey said no record was kept of
the men disinterred after World War
II, but offered lo s€nd a gmves regis-
lralion team "to aDy pan of the world

where bodics of American servicemen
may'have been buned.

"That story rhar 749 men arc
buried in unmarked graves is a folk
slory concocted by the British press
and some of the natives." he sug-
gesled. "{f they can poinr oul wherc
lhe), are buried we would be happy to
relurn rhem 10 lhis countD'."

Balestrien and the lhree olher
senicemen in the area feel this might
have been rhe biggesr cover-up of
World War II.

One of the rhree, former Amy Sgr.
Thomas Kozar- a rerired Monmouth
Count.v.builder now winrering in Flor-
ida. has revialed he was on one of the
LSTs torpedoed by either an E or U-

boat on about April 29. 19a4.
"We had left Plymouth. England,

and were maneuvering near the
Frcnch coasl. when we tumcd back
and headed for the Devon beaches.
which werc a lot like those on Utah
Bcach in Nomandy. France. where
we were to land on D-Day." hc re-
called. "l was sleeping in my bunk
when I was lhrown to lhe deck by a
loud explosion. We had been hit by'a
torpedo.

"The LST was sinking so I jumped
inro the blood-v. oily water already full
of bodies. and staned swimming to
shore. The water was abour 39 dcgrecs

See HOl4'ARD, page .49
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BARilEN HOFFTIER

Floward gmveslones or olher marken.
"The ralk al rhe time was rhar lheY

used a bulldozer to burl manv of thi
casuaities in a mass grave. I had a lot
ofbuddies involved in Erercise Tiger.
and I'd like to find out wherher they
ever got a decenl burial afrer thc war."
he said.

Kozar and Sgr. Barnetr Hoffner. a
member of a specral amphibious engr-
neering bngade al lhe rime n6w living
in Howell Township. also recall high-
ranking officers relling them rhal rhe
bodies floating inro rhe beach were
those of Geman soldiers and sailon
who had to be buried immediarel!
because thev were badly decomposed'.
Neirher believed rhis slory.

Mulvey contended thal Army re-
cords show one of the LSTs sank so
fast that several hundred men were
tmpped and their bodies never rccov-
ered.

Shipfitter l/C Grcgory Pidhorccki.
of Brick Township. was on tST 542
heading for the English Channcl when
he and shipmares sporred the bos, of
an LST thar had apparentl.v bcen
abandoned afier being cut in half by
Cerman gunfire.

"This was righr after Exercisc Ti-
gcr wenl awn." he said. "Thcre was
nothing we could do as we werc to
land the Winnipeg (Canadian) Riflcs
on Juno beach. which wc did on Junc
5. 1944. Afier rhat we madc 65 chan-
ncl crossings bringing supplies and
reinforcements and taking back
wounded.

"When wc wenl ashore in Dcvon.
we were rold that the men buried in
the common graves afler rhc Tiger
Exercise were German soldiers and
sailors." said Pidhorecki. "We never
believed this as the nalives told us
thel were American Cls."

From page .{8

and I was afraid I'd never make it."
Kozar continued. "Luckrly I grabbed a
timber thal kept me afloar unril I u,as
picked up bv a small fishing boar."

He was uken to an Amv fieid
hosprul in rhe area sealed offfrom rhe
resr of the world before D-Day.

"l lost l8 of the 72 men in mv
outfit. manv of them from Jersev.i
Kozar said. "We were so closilv
guarded in rhe hosprtal that we nevei
did find our whar rhev did wirh rheir
bodies. but thc scurrleturr at the ltme
was thal they had been quickly buned
in farms along the coast with no

GNEGONY PIDHORECXT
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An Englishman sees to it that

the American Gls who died
because of a tragic blunder in

World War llare honored at last

Kan Small, at trrdr mcmodal, look3 out on Slapton 3ard3 (bclow),
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and torrential rains lashing the bleak
seatront ot Slapton Sands, Engtand.
The gray beach in South Oevon was a
mournlul setting ,or the commemora_
lion ol a nearly torgotlen tragedy.
Just alter '12:30 p.m. in the nearby vil-
lage ot Torcross, as Small stood
proudly by and a group ot 5OO people
huddled under umbrellas, a band
sltock ug Amazing Grace. A U.S. Army
color guard presented arms. and a
small stone memorialwas unveiled
beside a WW il Sherman tank that had
been pulled trom the seabed off-
shore. ln thal moment, 43 years ot
dark rumors and ollicial neglect sur-
rounding the deaths of at least 749
American Gls and 197 Navy men in an
ill-laled ballle drill calted Exercise Ti-
ger were formally laid to rest. The cer-
emony also was the culminalion ol
Small's one-man crusade to honor the
viclims of a disastrous misadventure
by the U.S. and British wartime mili-
tary. "Call my role what you like, it
seemed lale, destiny," says the S.t-
year-old Englishman and owner o, a
local guest house. ,,This has taken 16
years and a lot of mon6y, time and
lrustration, a tot of dreams and night-
mares. Bui I neve. even remotsly con-
sidered giving up. I knew that I iust
had to do it."

Unril Small grabbed Exercise Tiger
by lhe tail, the incident had remained
wrapped in obscurity. tn the pre-
dawn hours ol April 28, 1 944, a ,lotilla
of U.S. LST troop carriers. loaded with
thousands of troops and live ammuni-
tion tor a rehearsal o, the O-day inva-
sion ot Normandy, were surprised and
attacked by German torpedo boats. A
series of command blunders had lert
the troopships so inadequately pro-
tected that more men died on this
lraining maneuver tor the Utah beach
landing than on the aclual O-day as-
sault. The bodies ol hundreds of
drowned servicemen washed ashore
on Slapton Sands. but since seaside
communilies in the area had been
evacuated lo make way lor the inva_
sion rehearsal, there were iew civilian
witnesses lo the calastrophe. The
pressing need lor secrecy at the
time-and oflicial embarrassment
laler-kept the disaster out of the
public mind, il not out ol some history
books. Alter the war, rumors that
there had been an ofticial cover-up
and that Gls had been buried in mass
graves became the stult ot tocal leg-
end, lhough both rumors were repeai-
edly denied by U.S. authorities and
seemed to have no basis in tact.

Concern about the incident was
swamped at the time by the bigger
news ol D day and, in the years that
tollowed, by time and the gray sea

?ho l*irl.dwck.g. ot. U.S l.ndlng shlp
dtamtitod lho r.roclty ol lho 3sddon
.tl.ck by.wltl Goffi.n lo,?.do boals.

Tho righl ol A6.ric.n c.3u.lll.! b.Ing
brcught.shoro.ttor Ercrcl.o Tig.t
.purod rumoB ol.hurhod-up dtu..l.r.

Plymouth

Amcrlcan lnlantrym.n p..ctic.d ih.l? Et.
!.ulton Sl.pton S.nd.prlo?toth. dLr.-
lor o, Ap.ll 28, t94a (t.o m.p, ioi.t).
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?hough.ncru.t.d wlth b.a.cL3' lh.
Sh.m.n'. who.lt.ndtt cl..illlluh.d
wh.n talvalptt h.ulad lt lrm th. o..

breaking on Slapton Sands. And then
Small happened to stumble on evi-
dence of Exercise Tiger while walking
the beach near his home. A lormer
police otlicer who had gone into the
women's hairdressing business, Small
had bought lhe guest house and
moved to Torcross in '1 967. He subse-
quenlly suffered a nervous break-
down and atter being treated with Va-
lrum and eleclroshock theraPY was
betriended by a local lisherman who
gol him inleresled in beachcombing
as a relaxation. Early in 1972 he came
across unexPended bullets, mines
and shells washed uP on lhe shore.
Neighbors told him aboui Tiger's tra9-
ic outcome. bul ihe only olficial ac-
knowledgment was a monument Put
up by the Americans thanking the lo-
cal people lor leaving their seaside
homes, which were trequentlY dam-
aged by the elaborate tnvaslon re-
hearsals. ln the midst ol his own trou-
bles Small lelt comPassion lor the
f ate ol the American Gls whose lives
were unnecessarily lost. says he, "l
lhought to myself ,'Why did lhe Ameri-
can governmenl put this here in'1954,
10 years alter they had lost all these
lives. with no mention ol the lives?'lt
didn't seem right to me."

Small's budding interest found a fo-
cus shortly therealter when he ioined
a local fisherman and two divers who
were investigating an underwater ob-

ject that had been snagging lrawler
nets a mile olrshore. The sunken mys-
tery turned out to be an American
Sherman tank. "Ol course I thought,
'Well, il I could acquire lhis lhing and
recover it, it would be a really fitting
memorialto the men who had died,' "
says Small. "But thinking that was one
thing, and doing it was another lhing
entirely."

For Small the memorial was be-
comang an obsession. He spent the
next 272 years lrying to wrest lhe tank
lrom both the sand and the Pentagon
bureaucracy, which relused to con-
sider it abandoned even though lhe
hulk had been lell 30 Years on the
seabed. A u.s. government ollicial
visited, trying to dissuade Small from
the project, while lhe British War Ol-
lice warned hlm thal it was illegal in

the LJ.K. lor private individuals io own
or import a lank. ln 1 974 Small neveh
lheless succeeded in purchasing lhe
sunken Sherman lrom lhe U.S. Trea-
sury lor $50. He next spent 10 Years
and $28,000 to have the tank sal-
vaged. Jusi belore the 40lh anniver-
sary ol D day, the Sherman was linally
lloated to the surlace and lowed
ashore. "Water was gushing lrom lhe
hulk," recalls Small, "and a lady com-
mented that it looked like the tank
was crying."

The tank was restored and Placed
on a plinlh, and the town atlixed a
plaque dedicating it to the dead ol Ex-

ercise Tiger. Still, Smallwasn't satis-
lied. "Having done the lank," he says,
"l decided lhat the ullimate musl be

the ollicial American government
recognition ol this whole thing. I really
took the bull bY the horns."

Ex-U.S. Army MaJor Atllee Wam-
pler, whose iank battalion had oper-
ated the Sherman, invited Small to
the U.S. and introduced him to Con-
gresswoman BeverlY BYron (D-Md),

whose lalher. Caotain Harry Butcher'
had participated in the Tiger maneu-
vers as naval aide to the Allied Su-
preme Commander, Gen. Dwight D.

Eisenhower- Last January, Byron in-
troduced a bill in Congress lor a U.S.-

sponsored memorial. Thinking to do
some lobbying of his own, Small
called the Pentagon and was eventu-
ally connected wilh the oflice of Dep-

uty Delense Secreiary Willaam Talt
Two days later he was invited to
meet wilh Tall at the Pentagon,
which he did last MaY. Talt ollered
his full support. Recalls Small, ''One
colonel said to me,'Man, You've
climbed one mouniain ol bureaucra-
cy, and you've gone uP and down the
second, and now You're hallway uP

the third. How the hell you've done it I

don'l know."'
Though the SlaPton Sands ceremo-

ny was a tribute to small's tenacity'
he was by no means alone in his wish
to remember the men ol Exercise Ti-
ger. Among the mourners that Sun-
day was uinny Rubin,64, an Ameri-
can-born clolhier v/ho had married an
English girl and made his home in
nearby Plymoulh alter the war. He
was e signalman second class
aboard a landing ship the night ot lhe

Photographs bYTerry Smlth

disaster. "According to sailing or-
ders, we had a British destroyer on

our slarboard llank," he saYS. "l
didn't learn until 40 years later that it
never lett port." The destroyer had

been disabled, apparently arter hii-
ting another vessel, but the Allied
Command nevertheless allowed ihe
operation to go ahsad. A British ra-
dar station detected German torpedo
boats in the operations area, but lhe
warning never reached the ships be-

cause their radios were tuned to a
dillerent lrequencY.

At 2 a.m. the tast-moving German
E-boats lell upon the llotilla in a sur-
prise attack, and Rubin saw lwo ves-
sels explode alter being hit by torpe-
does. ln the conlusion the lrighlened
soldiers on Rubin's ship even lired on

one of their own troop carriers. Two ol
lhe troop-packed ships had sunk, and

Rubin's ship was eveniually anchored
near shore, when lhe light ol dawn
revealed a horrible tableau. "There
were hundreds and hundreds ol dead
bodies." says Rubin. "Most ol them
didn't have a mark on them. TheY

were just bobbing uP and down' uP

and down. Some were black with oil,
some were black groups burnt togeih-
er. lt was something out ol hell."

Many ol the Gls drowned because
they were wearing inadequale lile-
bells instead ol lile jackets. Burdened
by heavily loaded packs, they toppled
helplessly into the sea. li was a costly
lesson lor mililary leaders. Six weeks
later the use ol lile iackels saved un-

told lives when Gls hit the French
beaches.

When the histories were written,
however, the men of Tiger got very
shorl shrilt indeed. lke and his gener-
als never had much io say about the
bungled operation. ln lact, it's not
clear that lke ever knew exactly what
had occurred. Accordlng to Captain
Bulcher's memoir, MY Thtee Years
With Eisenhower,lhe general was
aboard a ship observing the rehearsal
lrom a distance. He was disturbed by

delays in the maneuvefs, yet lell lor
his headquarters unaware ol the trag-
edy. The scale of world war. atler all'
dwarled even the losses at SlaPion
Sands.

A fitting tribute was therelore lelt to
a more peacetul time, and in Ken
Small's view even 43 Years later was
not too late. "l have done it all lor
those young men-scared, i9norant,
untrained-who lost their lives," he
says. "More so, I have done il lor lheir
lriends and relalives back home in
America." lt was clear, as the linal
notes ol Taps died away in Torcross
village, ihat the men ol Exercise Tiger
had linally received their due-and
Ken Small had done his duty.

-Written by MontgomatY Brower,
ropotlgd by LauB Sando6on HealY
and Jonalhan Coopot

Small wopt duting a momonl ol sllenl
prayorb.rido ths plaquo dodicatod toiho
Gls who dlod dudng lho Yig6r landings.

A.ollt.ry c?oss docoratcd wllh e poPpy,
3ymbol ol romsmbranc6' testllics lo th.
tragody al Slapton Sahd3 43 y..t5 ago.



Our very own, Col. HARRY G.
ReDort. had this to sav. in a
Set.. /Di:f . Casper I,leinb'eiger.

, contributing editor to U.S. News & World
of Army Ti.mes, concerning outgoing

SUMMERS, JR.
recent issue

CoI. HARRY G. SU}IMERS Jr.

flne of Cupr Weinberge/s lst public appeamnces s
Vsretary of defeme was before the Fedenlist Sciety
itr Wshington, D.C. It ws a most apprcpriate forum. More
than any other seretary of defeNe in the ,10 yea6 since
that post was created, he h6 followed the pre$riptions for
prcviding for the commoo defeN laid out two centuries
a8o by the foundeE of the CoNttutio[

You wouldn't brow that ftom listening to his critics. For
iNtane, he ha been rcundly attacked for his iNistence
that monies for defeN, unlike other ared of the fedeBl
budget, are not det€mined by domestic priorities but itr,
st€ad by the uture of tbe thEat frcm abrcad. But is that
rully lhe ce?

'The amser iudeed sm !o b€ so obvious and onclu-
sive s smely to justify a dissioD io uy pl8e," wte
Jsmes Madi$n in l?8,. "Itith what mlor of pmpriety suld
the force nees$ry for defere be limited by thos pho
enrot limit the force of olrere? . .. How could a readine$
for war in time of peece be safely prchibited uules we
@uld prchibit, iD like Eauer, the prepmtioN ad estab-
lishme[ts of every hostile mtioD? The mem of mrity
can only be reSulatad by the meaE and danSeE of atlack-
Tlley will, in fact be ever detemined by thN ru16 ud by
oo othe6."

Orc may l€timetely disgl€e wiih WeiobergerJs asss-
ment of the "maN and d8nge6 of attacL" but common
*N sbould tell us that the rules Madisor laid dom i! the
days of sailing ships are even more applicable io the days
of nuclear irtercontinental ballistic misilei

In November lS4, Weitrberger agaio drew otr the widom
of the foutrdeE of the Constitution when be laid out the s
olled "Weinberger dcfine" on the commibnent of U.S.
forces to combst abrcad Anong those six pHonditios -they should be committed only to areas vital to U.S. seuri-
ty, the United Stat6 should hae a clear int€trtiotr of witr-
ninS; they should have cleilly defined political and military
objectives, the relatioNbip betwen the objtrtives and the
forces committ€d must b€ hept in balance, there must be
sme resoneble asumoce they will have congressional
and public suppor( and finally, they should b€ connitted
only 6 a last resrl - the mst controvenial prcved to b€
the requirement for public ard congre$iond support

Critics sreued he w6 advftating '!ar by public opio-

We love to find odd names in tel_ephonerlirecEories, newspapers, magazines.r^rnerever. Look at a few of-these wervefor:nd:
Fortr:nat,e Tarte

Y""y - 
Fletcher Hospital

Burlington \rI
Herman Sherrnan Berman

Conrnissioner of Deeds
Bronx, NY

I(atz Meow
Hoquiam, WA

Ibry Louise Pantzaroff
Huron County OH

Orange l4arrnalade Lemon
Wichita KS

Hugh Pugh
Landscape archi.tect, London

Marmalade P. Vestibule
Door-to-door firewood salesrnan
Cambridge MA

Miss Memory Lane
Roslyn IrIY

Weinberger Adhered to Founding Fathers' Prescription

WEINBERGEB: On solld ground, hltlodcrlly a!
w€ll a. mor.lly and practlelly.

-t

ion polls" atrd ws tying the hands of the pMident in the
@trduct of military opentio$.)ut Weinberger hEw what
they had forgotter He bad read the DelaBtion of lode
petrdetrce and hlew that, with the deprivatioN of the Bnt-
ish Redcoats in mind, the AmericaD military wu deliber-
ately trot made aB instrument of tbe president alone. As
Alexuder Hamilton wt€ 200 yeffi ago. '"fhe power of the
presidetrt would be inferior to that of the momrch. . . That
of the British king ext€nds to the dtrliling of war and to
the mising atrd regulating of flsts ild amies; all of which
by Oe Constitution would apperuiB to the legislature" -the EembeE of whicb Hamilton temed 'lhe repre*Dta-
tives ofthe people, lEriodically el*trd."

Not only ws WeitrberSer on slid bistorical gmunds, he
ws oD slid moml md pmctical gmunds s well. As far s
public spport g@s. on purely moml grounds thre whose
soN ad daughtem (phich, sigtrificaDtly, mrely includes
tho* of the forei& and military policy pontifrcatoE) who
risk their lives otr the ba[.lefield owht to have a sy in the
Eatter. And otr purely pmctical gmunds, if you don't have
mBgresional support, who then will pay for the sar?

Weioberger ha beo accused of acting like America's
"geoeml-itr{hief' and of givitrg t@ much weight to the
opiaios of the uoifomed heads of the Amy, Navy, Air
Force ud Marine Corps. But that's eractly what the law E
guiE. T'he ffiretary of defetrs is not only the equivaletrt
of &e old sretaries of we md Navy whN job it ws to
mage t"be defeN budgeL He is al$ tbe op€Btional com-
maoder of the amed fores. Weinberger is the first seB
tary of defeN since GeorEe !{a6ball who hs utdeBtood
exactly what that job entails.

For the first tiEe in yeaE sound military adyice ws get-
ti8g to the Whitre House - about the dang€B ofkftping the
Marin6 in Beirut for example, atrd about the folly ot sell-
ing am to Inn T'he ts'agedy was that liLe Cendm. Ca-
spar Weitrberger wil fat€d io know the truth. but also fated
to flod out that no otre would liste[ Atrd that's too bad. He
a[d the mtion deene betteL

Tht auth6 is a cfrtribtttte editfr to U.S. Nes & Wodd
Report ond o ntiftd, colwl oI inlantry uho smed it Kc
fta and Vietnafr-
Cqriqn ro, b&E-]hqrea

Richard J. i'{oser, Sr., not a Taro
!gqf"t, wrote us this: "I am enclosing a
$I00.00 check for a Life Membership f6r my
brother, Melvin J. Moser. He was a membei
of C Battery, 555 FA Bn. He was roith
them in Hawaii when the Korean War began
and went with Lhem to Korea. He rernained
with them until August t51. His present
address is: 3931 Washakie, Caspei Sy 82609.ttl also give you some current addresses
of former 24th Division members.
HENRY R. PFEIFER, 203 Shensood Rd.,
Norfolk NE 68701, ROBERT LINTNER, Route 2,
Madison NE 68748, ROBERT BALS, 404 S.
Lincoln, Ihdison NE 68748, JAMES P. ENGEL,
PO Box 144, Humphrey NE 68642 and
ERVIN C. GOEDTKE, Rt. 1, Box 38, Fu1cla,
l4N 56131. rf

WhaE a wonderful thing to do. Thank
you, Mel Moser for having such a t,errific
brother.
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Love Company 21st. Reunion will be held
['ay L2 - L4, 19BB at the Holiday In!l-_-
6515 International Dr., Orlando FL 32809.
Tel. 305-351-3500. They, too, have
reservaLion problems.

ReservaLions must be firm by 28 Apr.19BB.
Anv reservation received after ttrat date
rviit be based on availability. Special
group raLes apply five days prior to and
five days afLer the agreed upon gloup
arrival- and deparLure dates, based upgn
availability. -The 

Room Rat,e will be $48.00
plus Eax pei: aay, for Singles and Doubles.
Suites are available aE addiuional cost.

-

I'IeeL our very owrl CHRISTOPHER qUEEN

of Hq.Btry. l:tir Field {2/43-Lr/Ls). ..
Chris', better knorvn as t'Corpoasf Queen,
is blind. Here he is rsiEh good r'rife,
I'linnie, and son, Randy. They use Box 94,
North l^iilkesboro NC as their address.

Yourre confused. This one was in Army
Times-^td tte capLion read: rh'Iembers of
Company A, 5th Battalion, 21st Infantry, .
7th'In'faniry Division, have jusE returrred
to FL.Ord, CA from peacekeeping duties
in Esvpt'i Sinai Peninsula.-Reminds us of
Et" Eiuirow who said, "I jusE donrt under-
stand Descartes' I keep Erying to put
Descartes before the horse."

-

,o

ItYou must be very pleased Ehat you and
vour son can carry on the business
t"""tt-,"i.'i said gbs .IoNns (13th Field) to
uaflnv sMiTH ( z+trr Qlt) .ttlt works ouE nicelyr" agreed Smith.t'I run the business, and he does the
carrying on.tt
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ExtraHotEo,ssrp
+sSpotted in Army Times:

ANYONE who served with 2d
Sattalion (Mechanized), 34th In-
fantry "Leyte Dragons" or 3d Bat-
talion (Mechanized), 7th Infantry
"Cottonbalen" at Fort Stewa( Ga.
Contact Capl Pedersen or Lt Hel-
land, Headquarters, 2d Battalion
(Mechanized), 34th Infantry, Fort
Stewart, Ga. 31314, phone (912) 76'f-
n85f77ffi or AUIOVON 8?G7785.

"You'll hove to find some other woy for drying your loundry, Lt,
Chopper!!"

Remains found recen!.ly near Ft,.Erie,Ontario, Canada, have be'en identifi"aZ"American soldiers who servea in _ are vorrready - .rhe War of 1912. rr.nii" i;- ,-*
across the river from Buffalo and was thestagi.ng aTe_a for rhe_ Barr1e;-.i ciripp"r"-and Lundy's lane. Thar ,"J-"fi of ii5"-years ago.

ry:Xfi*:"b':f; 
,, ilffi., iil-:F:,f; H 

r;=l;""*.
ouE of school 6,

ii:: i; 
" 

-a* 
;"ni" 5-"* f u {*} :ilx.,i; !T"plaque? ._2

And -Bn.,- 70Eh Armor is no more. In
9arly-November, it was redesignated 3rd&lo t 59th Armoi.
- Colors of 2/7OEh have gone to lst AD].n Gennany.

Gettins dizzy trying to keep up withall this?-
Tbe 69uh Armor was constsituEed in Eheregular 4rmy and activated in-it. fJt----Armored Divi.sion, July 1940, at Fort Knox.

fffr and since iei activarioi in wru-ir"ttl?have received nine ca*paien p"iri"riirili,
.95epits1 from rhe Korein fiarl i0,;-;e-F;;;vreEnam, tour.

The 69th Armor has also received threePresidenrlal unir citarions (N"ti;;e-;-
Narr5r Unit Conrnendat,ion.

FbrcESnciH"lr
Remember those VD films? Whv noE

repeat this proven remedy f or t'oday t s
youth - rvith similar films on AIDS?

The earlybird
catches the worrn.
Membership Chairman BOB JOHNSON makesa pregrurnt cornment,. If you are helping in

any \nay in gett,ing publitiLy for us'wiIh
lrour. local papers, Bob says, I'Try one timein the rrame of the 24th Division - nexr
time in the name of the 5th or 19th or21st or 34th regiments - then after that
use Ehe names IIch, I3th, 52nd, 63rdArtillery Battalions, eti., eri. GreaLideai That, vsay you might ineak 4 or 5plugs in you-r paper instead of just one.
AppreciaLe the suggestion, Bob.

ANSWER: _ The ilFf's in that sentence. There
P'fr'ri [i:t)(r"3ii'Brf3"sJi-to cor:nt the

O
CARMEN PEELER (Sun.nCt) of 944 Ange1o,Natiolal Ci-ty CA heard ab6ut-us _ andrnade schaurnburg because of it. The irio

K:f_i, lurnrisg. elfr from his 1ove1y wiiE,uerori.s, and their wonderful son. -Watta'
family. 

1,
Out of the r*roodwork - after 45 years.

Thrt's somerhing-of 
" =."o"j]- rurcrunr n.gTAVrF. (B trrh Fieia-ra^l-ri-l'"ra 52nd F

1n 'a!) 
'now lives at 16g4-Sreveios ailos-iul*'H. sported uou ,3fr*5&t:,

;iu. ""ffi#il.r";, 
?:..:ffi ,i; rt*:l:"

e
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FtlR THE
REGORD

Notice Lhe way those shoulder paLches
shine. doncha?- -itls the donor, BOB FOUNTAIN on the
lefi, JoHN E. MATfrsoN of Aurora co in
IhE ienter, and on Lhe right'r-ERSEL E'
BONDS of L6vington NM take!- 37^ yarg-ago -
;; ,-ra-So at (unamoto. A11 Conrno PIa-
toon. Hq.Co. , 1sE Bn. 21st,.----s-6vs'Bob.'t'3 Gimlets, still in close
touch'. tt '
- Wat.ta story. Watta gT?aL looking
bunch of boYs - err men;:;

This will be known forever more as the
ttBoB F0UNTAIN Paeerr - or better sEill, nake
that plural. Whf alt the hubba hubba? -
becau'se all of Lhe pictures were conLribu-
red bv Bob, (uq.co.'2lst 3/49-6/5L; Task
Force- Smith), of 1406 ldaplewood, liacon GA.
With the pictures came this note: "Here's

";;; ;"*.'io= yort editorial cannon."
piease Dass LIG word along' Bob. It's
this: tttou sendt em; we t 11-iire t em. t'

-

IIIs JACK ''LUCKY,' RUFFNER. RAdiO

;rF;*: ",?TH.:'31;l tia;li',iiirBir. 
"'?rsouEh to Lhe u"tcliii N;;h tb tttt Yalu'l

s;;;;";ld rike to r6&t'e LuckY! ! HelP -
".-^r'e - helpl !t' 

-
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Recognize this place?
, Itrs-Camp l.Iood, Kunamoto, JapanL949. Bob copied iu from nis fD+g
card to his Mother.

Adds Bob, t'Hope you use it.tt
We did, Bob, .,ve did. Thrilled t.ooblige. Great shot!

circa
Xnras

(IIF

BOB FOUNTAINTs "Til shirt __ and hewrites crypt,ically, ,'Irve had iL "i"". 
r51.

ryould you believe? Nevgr worn. l,lo wonderit has lasted 36 years." Thi; is the verrrfirst time Taro Li:af has ..r.i-r"proJ"""j-'
p piece of undenyear. krell, theie had iobe a first. time.

e

- i{9, _not. UCIA. Not Notre Dame. They arethe '49 Gimlet.s. The Division Champ" tf,rt-
IgeI_.- _9pg!_rqd ii22, JoHN HoEFTNG; itia
B{LI$ LISENBY; il2o HENRY RHoDES;'rt38 KEN
KUNES.^ 31 t.o go -- more idenrificationi,
anyone?
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And this
Lion wenE
t.o Taipei
for their
Interaa-
tiona1
Conventsion.
It,rs Life
Member
MEL BUTRICA(r szna
Fie1d t41-
r45) of
33 E.Foch,
Milltovm
NJ. Mel is
a District.
Governor.
Note Lhe
emblem on
Lhat jacke
Sez Me1:
'rirlanted Eo
stop in Ehe
PI on the

but. Roslyn put her fooE down. ,ffi'-k:h,
of that firL was too much for Ros.t' Dontt
blame ya, Ros 

-
SpoEted in the Locator column of Army

Times:

EALLIEAN, Col. James J., served in 1g6G
63 with 24th Infantry Division, Augsburg,
Germany, then in 1966-67 at Nha Trang,
South Vietnam, and in 199S86 with 89th Mil-
itary Police Battalion at Fort Hood, Texas,
and Col Riehard A lacquement, served in
1960{3 with 24th Signal Battalion, 24th In-
fantry Division. Augsburg, Germany; or any-
one knowing their wher€abouts. Contact
Richard Redden, 1?03 Ventura Place, Mt.
Pleasant, S.C. 29464, phone (803) 8S48t97.

And you think ,or-F.r. goE troubles.
Consider Lego ivho market Ehe famous

connect.ing building block seEs.
A Chinese company, exporting Eoy blocks

to the U.S., c"alls itself 0937. Looked
aL uoside down. the numbers seetn Eo readttLesb"

Now thatrs a knockoff!

'Have you cleaned under your bunk lately?'

Last Armistace Day, ats Ft.Devensr MA -
where POWts were held during tr'lW II, a
military band played tapsr- an honor-guaTd
fired 3-volleys, Lnd :'rr-eaths were pl4ced-
on 22 gravestbn6s belonging to 22 PCFIs who
died wf,ile in captivity thee. The $Jest
Gernan and ltalGn Coui'rsel Generals from
Boston were in attendance. And no cri-es
wenE up. But Iet. RR go to Bitburg - afld...

(D
Are you very busy? Mind if we

inEerrupE? tle'd like to ask of you a
favor --- count the "Ft's in this -sentence:

FINISHED TILES ARE THE
RESUI.T OF YEARS OF SCIENTIF-
IC STUDY CO}tsINED WITH THE
EXPERIENCE OF MA}{Y YEARS
OF UNUSUAL EFFORT.

How rnanv dia find? Nooe. '/outre r^rrons.
Donf t get iradj wetre only^ runhint

ElsEwhere in this issire, wet11 give you
the answer.
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Every once in awhile
Iittle boxes appears in
paperr Patriot:

one of these
Stewartrs news-

J
,/

,/

,/

See

Fumbles are to a publisherfs errors asblown engines are Lo Indy cars-_ a[;-p=i;"of life In rhe fasr-la;;i fi-our rasr

i:"ffie;.ffif!a'.i5"I'F:ii""ls$B*JE ;. -Jean-etre t{ARpER. Rathei iirs-of innirdaughter and son-j.n-Iaw, 5""-"ia Btli-Travers. _ Our apologies, Su" ""a Ailf.
DoD and Jeanette, evelyone. Bob would liketo hear from any6ne thinki"g oi l(orea 

-i;----
lEg. _He's ar r2ij-n;iltl;; Siginaw r,rr.TeI. 5L7-777-3684a_ ---'

:r:ix, Ei*i. :3:i::EI.F:u.F,::rB3.oi.around the White House *."tioi"a that a""1;:':::;".:":ry:_:"";: i''l'"pp'"'a'
to dearf,-;; i""::LI:Eli. I;'}"fi"ffiiff o
building iL suing fgi-Iiri'*irir_o., againsri compani_es for !qiri{-la ndiitrin irproperly. How ridic;18d-.;;'tl""u suir,sget?

{-

THISOUT
Here it is, fellows, just as FORREST K.

KLEINMAN of L849 Hubbard, Salr Iake Ciry
UT wrote it - his very owrl words - and -

he leads off with a siselt pat on this
littLe ole back which we beg your leave
to include. Take iE awav Foriest - and
thanks a bunch: ItThough- I am not at3oinert Irve found yoir Taro Leaf so
scintillaLing and so fulI of humerous
comr-adery that Itm enclosing a check.t'Your' erstryhile Bronze SEar contretemps
is easlly explained. In Jan. '51, at
our CP just south of Seou1, Gen. John H.
Church issued an oral directive to his
staff (I was rherffi his plo): 'Afterall the casualties and action that even
our rear echelons have had since the vrar
star-ted-, every soldier from DANGER FORWARDoEtuEu, EvEry D(JIU,J-SI !.LUllt uttl\\rElt .c

on who has served continuously since
4 Julv 50 deserv
that he eeEs it!

al- Y^ -r^--l

nas serveo conElnuouslv sl_nc
50 deservesTliilffiStar.

Ah - so thatrs it, is it??
G

Worl-d Priorities, a non-profit research
Blggpr says that the world spends 91.7million per minute on militanr forces
and equipment,. We and Russia-account for
60% of the worldrs militazlr expenditures.

RUFUS T. MATHEtrtlo ,r"r' ,3g--,45)
was at 2819 Atlanta St., Symrna GA.
His nnil has been returned- as IJOT AT.Sadly, Rufus is Life Member 1t675.
Does anyone knorv where tJe can find him?a

&\l&j,ffi
"Of course you can keap your hair. you can keep ir in your footlockor.,.

f

TI-iAT NO MEMBER or ftg /1.1
INFANIRY WAs CAPTURD oR M5S/N6
IN ACTIOI./ DURING WNfr ?AU PENO

WERE RECOVERED AND BURIEO WN'H
THEIR OWN,

OZhu
Dl! 1510N
," -HISTORY
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FAST&TABUu)US!
Renew acquaintance wi-Eh BILL TREADI^IELL

who writes from 120 GeorgeEown, Toms
River NJ: "I served in the 5th RCT
in Korea. Joined Co. L at Lhe Punch Borvl
and rernained there unt,il I rotated
in July of 154. I was a Znd Lt. Rifle
Platooh Leader, later XO, then CO.
Charlie Venable was FirsL SergeanL aL
the time. He will killed in Nam.
Lt.Col. Vernon Mengler was Bn. CO. He
reEired and passed away a few months ago.
I reLired in- r75 as an SFC E-7. I was
advanced on the retired lisE t,o Captain
two years ago.tt- gi1l enrli up with the quesLi-on, ,t'How
can I help you? You alreadY have done
your bitr^B1II -- yourve joined our little
c1ub. Thank you.

"It's a rot, ir. Hc lrozc to dcath in my banfrct last nightl"

<e
MLPH BALESTRIERI reminds us that

contributions to the NaLional Korean I^Iar
Memorial Trust Fund can be nade and for-
warded to the American BatEle MonumenLs
Cornrnission, Pulaski Bldg., 20 l'fass.Ave.NW,
I^Iashingt.on DC 20314. The Commission is
auLhorized Eo aceept donaLion Lowards
the Memorialrs Construction. The Assoeia-
tion, as a unit, ought Lo be giving con-
sideraLion Eo rvhat iU can contri-buLe.
Thoughts on Lhe subjecc are toelcomed and
wetll try to print as flEIny as we can.

-F

NEAL MAPLE (D 5rh RCT '51-'52) over
Lhere in Beaver Dam I(Y - 900 Hefling Trail
to be exact - couldnrt nrake S., we're
sorry to say. He spot.ted us in Lhe DAV
Magazine. hle picked up quiue a few rvith
ttlat one. Will try it again.

(-
FMNCIS HOI./ARD (l e r 34Eh G 2Lsu r48-

t51), of 801 S.Babcock St,., Melbourne FL
329OL (tel. 305-725-1553) wants us to run
his ad again. Consider lt done, Frankie.
Interestlng business! Do you have a
catalog? Some of your war-es ought Eo be
of speEial interest Eo some of our-clowns.
ffofa^onto your h"ts, folks -- herers
Frankie's ad3

Let us be your
Porty Heodquorters
Theoiricol moke-up, wigs, cosiumes,
hols, mosks, beords ond musioches.

GAGS. JOKES - MAGIC
FLAGS - (Adult Gogs & Cords)

Mon.-Sot. l0-7 Sun I -4

FRANKS NOYEL|Y SHOP
801 S. Bobcock St. (ZoYre Plozo)

Melbourne,723-9581
Plorida 32901

G

I
\

GEORGA
07t.-/ ?/v*t?6/
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TAPS
EVERT t'Moose" H0FFMAN asked us for an

address on BERRY BURKE (3atn, llth F and
19th '47-t51) and we thouglrtwe obliged him.
Moose Eelephoned, only to have Berry's
widow, Imogene, advise that Berry died
seven years ago. What we wouldn't, give
not to involve anyone in a blunder like
EhaE,.

I"lail returned marked t'Deceased 7-22'B7t'
in Lhe case of JOHN R. RUSSELL, SR.,
901 East Ave. , Belt.on TX. And that is all
we know. Cold, cold wor1d, isntL iL?

From ALBERT and Betty DEIAY comes Lhis
sad message: tti'IeII another of our army
buddies has passed on.--"uonuan r. SIITTH died Sundal', 9/20
in his home at Sparta IL in his 66th year.

"Nom was born 4-5-2L at Newbury I'iO,
a son of Benjamin Carl Smith and Nancy
Eli.zabeth Boiden Smith. He rnarried
Tommie Kine aL Rolla MO on 8'27-46.

"surviv5rs are his rvife, Tommie, of
Sparta IL, his moEher, Nancy E.Stepkr,ans
oi nolh Mo., two sons, Thomas Smith of
SL.James, t"iO'and Carl L. Smith of Redbud,
IL., two daughters, Nancy Kay Reese of
Spaiur IL and Tina Louise Aubuchon of
Plairie Du Rochen, IL., and ten grand-
children. He was preceded in death by
his faLher.t'Norm was a member of Nervburg Baptist
Church of Nelvbure I'lO. The St.James
lrfasonic Lodge d1230 AF & AM of St.James I"1o

Operating Eigineers Local 520 of l'{itchell
IL and the VFW of Collinsville IL. He
was a veteran of rhe army serving in t'itr^i II
in the 21st. Inf. 3rd Bn.---"H"-roifi U. *i""ed by all rvho knel him."

,_- 9gr sl.Tpaghi.-gs go ouE r.o BOB BRIOi'i,(K 21st .t4O-'44), of 2LO Darnscus,
Enterprise, 4Lr- vrho lost his beloved ivife,
Gertrude, and then his Dad.

With great sadness, ive report Ehe
death of CLYDE E. CROI^IELL, (H 21sr '39-'41)of Commerce TX. Clyde - he preferred
'rBuddy[ passed on Ott. L4, L987, leaving
his beloved wife, Janie, two lovely
daughEers, Str,aron and Barbara, 6 grand-
children and I great grandchild. IruRRELL
H. CARR and JIt'l WHEELESS, both H Company
Gimlets, att,ended the funeral. Wrot.e
Murrell: "The preacher told of the 24th.
Clyde and I were friends for 48 years.
He was one of my very closest friends."

With sadness, we report the passing of
Ramona, the beloved 34-year old daught,er
of VICTOR PACELLINI (E 19th) of 128-8
Conrnercial, Provincetown MA.

Died: Lt.Col. ROBERT J. LONGFELLOI^I
(Szna F & Hqs.Div.Arry. L2/52-2/Sr+) of
L273L Poplar, Garden Grove CA. Bob died
on 3/6/87. His last message to us qras
in the nature of a request - Ehat. we
print all of the inscript.ion on the
bronze tablet on the Statue of Liberty.
Bob knew we all knew about I'Ehe huddl-ed
masses vearnine to breathe free...tt
IE come! from rThe New Colossust' by the
American poetess, Enrna Lazarus.

In Bobts memory, we give you herewith
the ful1 wording:

"Not like the brazen giant of Greek
fame,

With conquering limbs astride from
land to land;

Here at our sea-washed, sunset
gates shall stand

A mighty woman with a torch,
whose flame

Is the imprisoned lightning, and her
name

Mother of Exiles. From her beacon
hand

Glows world-wide welcome; her
mild eyes command

The air-bridged harbor that twin cit-
ies frame.

'Keep, ancient lands, your storied
pomp!' cries she

With silent lips. Give me vour tired,
your Poor,

Your huddled masses yearning to
breath free,

The wretched refuse of your teem-
ing shore,

Send these, the homeless, tempest-
tossed, to me,

I lift my lamp beside the golden
door. "

Thoughrful sAM R. MAy (13F 142-t45)
of 118 CLinEon, China Grove NC, gi-ves us
the news of the pa.ssing of CoI. WILLIAM D.
GNAU of 13th Field and Hq.Div.Arty.
(3/43-B/45). Bill suffeied in hii lasr
years from rmrltiple sclerosis.

Deceased: Genevieve E.SI"IOIA. beloved
wife of VICTOR (C ard eng. t42:t45). Gene
pa.ssed away lasE lbrch 29th in Chippewa
Falls WI. - 

May Godrs all-encompassiirg
mercy and grace keep her aL peace forever
more.
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IN MEMORIAN4

BRIG. GEI{. LEGMNDE A. DILLER USA

Soldier, Historie Figure, Friend

Brig.Gen. LEGMNDE A. DILLER had nrade his last ctrange of station -- to rejoin his
great l./orld llar II conrnander, General of tire Army Douglas I'tracArthur.

I4any of our Taro Leafers may not. reaLize it, buE Brig. Gen. Diller rnade the Leyte
landing r.rith our Division in the 34Lh Infantqr area. He personally supervised setLing-
up Lhe"equipment for Gen. IdacArthur Eo rnake his famous brbadcasE, rrl hive returned!..1"
on the beach rue trad just f.iberaEed.

Hist.ory will remember Legrande Diller as the persorrable, efficient and effecEive
Chief of Public Infornration on General l"facArthur's staff in the Philippines prior to
i^/orld ilar II -- follorved by the war, and Corregidor, Lhen as one of that srnall legen-
dary group.,;ho broke through the Japa.nese lines aL sea in small power boaEs, and by
plane from I'lindanao to Australia.

Next came the fighEing road back, the great saga ttlat ended in Tokyo -- rvith rPictl
Diller still on his tesLing and complicated job. Only a rernarkable soldier could have
filled Ehat special requirement so long and so rvell.

A11 of us rvho went Lo tire 29th Reunion in Clea::rvater FL lvilI remember his wonderful
talk as the guest speaker there -- focusing on interesting footnotes Eo hisfory, re-
vealing the hunan qualit,ies of General I'hcArthur.

t'Pic" Diller and I were lieutenants in the same company in 1928, and friends
through Lhe years since.

I knero his rvife aL Benning, before they ruere rnarried -- and some years ago
Dorothy and I \{ent to their 50rh rvedding anniversary parEy.

In 1949, he gave me a.helping hand rvhen I was DirecEor of InsEruction aE The Armed
Forces Informat,ion School (CarlisIe Bks, PA).

I vuanted to go Airborne,
medics held me up for arvhile,
general in Lhe PenEagon began
Lhem all dorvn.

buE I tr"ad needed more surgery for my r';ar wound so the
until I got a medical board's okay. Then my CG and some
playing fames ;rbout a replacemenE for me...CG was Lurrring

"Picrr Diller (then reduced back Eo a colonel) rvas Chief of the Infantry Branch
in The Pentagon. So I ivent to see him about the two generals playing their cute game
rvith me...

"Pic'f Diller (then reduced back to a colonel) rvas Chief of the Infantry Branch
in The Pentagon. So I went to see him about Ehe tlo generals playing Eheir- cute game
rvith me.. .

So Pic said, '\'Ie11,
h/orry about it". . .rvhich
jumpers.

Red, I used to be a general myself -- so go home and dontt,
I did, and he prompt.ly got things cleared for me to join Lhe

Cfest Ia Guerrer
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Lr.Col. BRYAN ARNOLD, USA Rer., died
Nov. 19th at a C,alifornia hospitai. He
had been ill for 2l years with Alzheimerrs
disea se.

Lt.Col. Arnold was born Oct. 1, 1913,in Gatesville TX. He att.ended Taileton-
State University in Stephenville TX for twoyears bef-ore he won a congressmants appoirt-
ment to the U.S. Militanr-Acadenrv. Ha'
graduated from WesE Point in 1937 and
began a Z3-year A::ngr .career.

He was 21st Infl (E and F companies)
from Sept,. L4, 1939 through Dec.'31, 1-g4L.

He was a L944-grgdr:atq of the Connnnding
General Staff School in Washington DC.

Except for- a brief transfer-to the ArmyAir Forces, when he was stationed aE,
Hamilton Field in }hrin County, he served
lnfantry 4eadqr-rarters comnand- issignments
aL several U.S. postss before successive
transfers to Paris, Bordeaux and Blye,
France.

Lt.Col. Arnold served 16 months in
Korea and Japan.

He lvound down his miliEary career at
Fort Hood, TX, and was dischirged tl.rerein 1958.

Lt.Col. Arnold then moved to Oakland,
where he was a real estate broker for
three years. He moved t,o Motrntain View
in 1964 and worked as an associat,e in
the city Planning Department. Then he
accepEed a position with the California
Wat.er Resources Dep.Ilqgrt in Los Ange1es,
which he held until L979.

Lt.Col. Arnold is survived by his rv-ife,
Eugenia, by his daughter, Victo-ria Arnold-
of L9q Algeles; his brother, Dr. Jasper
Arnold of Houstonl and his sister, V-ivian
McCreary of Temple TX.

Fortunately for us, \,{e were represented
at the funeral by ED FARMER. We aregrateful to you, Ed.

. DiCd: GEORGE R. I\IOI'{ROE (H & H 34Eh
.t +3-.t 45) . George died l{ov.' 18, 1987 athis l-rome in Gan[es, British Coiumbia
Canada. His dear f-riend, Barbara Armstrong,
with rrhom he spenL his last years, sent usa lett,er so tender Ehat rve just had to
include it here, just. as Barbara- rvrote it.It, iyent: "George-died (in a cona) on
Iiovember l8th, in the first hour of that
day -- he ryas not, alone -- I spent the 1ast.
three days, arotrnd the clock --holding his
hald and speaking to him frequently --I
believe he knel I vras there as onc-e in
awhile he would return the pressure of my
trandclasp and early the next to the last-
day he roused, opened his eyes and smiled.rYou must be bushedrt h. said, tltm so
sorry. darline.
- "?ou'11 re6all this rvas a typicaltGeorge I'{onroe'-ism - to be wo-riiea about
those near to you, when youtre fighting

t-the la.st battle.t'His last bat.tle, lost Lo lung cancer,
pegan in late spring, L984, iviLh surgery -
he fought a dogged rear guard action-
until radiation therapy in spring of this
year finally sapped ryhat little strength
he had left -- he never really recoveied
from Lhe effect,s of that.ttl dontt really knor,r i.rho all Eo notify -
but. I do knorv that his cf63est friends. -of

an entEilfi[etime, rvere his rlvar buddiesr
and If ll notify th6 only one I knoiv (by
Eelephone calI'he nrade ivhen hE learned'
George had moved to Canada to live with
me in L9B2) who is DICK FISHER in
Parkersburg IW. George might have
missed someone in the past. year or so
as,writ.ing iud become j-ncreasingly diffi-
cult for him. Your1l knolv what.-tb put,
in space you have in Taro Leaf, Irm sure,
so tthe girys' r.vill knol the Saige has l-.een
transferred to another Lheater of
operations.' ttl feel like the poet lvho wrote of
Lincolnrs deaLh, something to effect --ra greaE tree fell and left a lonesome
place against, the sky --r'f

Isn't Ehat a beautiful letter?
In an aside, Rarbara told of how

Georgers adopted son, Alonzo, a rNam

veEeran in the l"hrines, has been missing
for over three years. Lon had deserted-
his wife and Georgers grandson in M Paso,
TX - just disappeared. Anyone inEercepting
one Alonzo R. I.lonroe is asked to contact.
Barbara at Box 64, Ganges, B.C. Canada
VOS IEO.

From Ehoughtful BOB HARDIN comes word
of the passing of CoI. JOHN V. "Jaek"
FMTUS, JR. of the 555th FA between 8/5L
and 6/52. Ret.ired and living his last
days in Niantic CT, Jack is survived by
Doris and Ewo young people, Karen and
John III. He and Doris made Louisville
in r85, the first t.ime they had gathered
with us - and the Iast,. A month laEer,
they spot,ted cancer ln the liver -- and he
lived for just two years therefollowing.

We are advised of
ROLLIN DUGGER on Feb.

the passing of
15, L987.

Died LESLIE L.
OLDS (of Sv.19th
'44-'46) on last
ilov. 5th. Les was
Life Member 578.
He and Carmel were
living aL 2659
F1eLcher NE, Canton
OH. Les and Carmel
I^rere especially
devoted E.o JOE and
Margaret PEYT0N.
Les, loved by us
all, will be sorely
missed.
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We ourselves had a particular fondness for
reasons, not the leasE- of which was Lhe way he
thus

JOHN WOODROI,i THORNBURG
l{ay 11, l9L7 - November 20, L987

First came these words from Pauline or ttPollytt from 351 Edmore Road, Fairlawn, Ohio:

,'It is with deep sorrow and a broken heart that I write this letter
t.o-inform you of Lhe death of John, lst. Bat,talion, 34th Infantqf.
',John was vell/ proud of his membership in the 24th Assocj-ation and
looked fon^raii to at.tending the reunibns as ofEen a-s possible. I'Ie

had to "".r".1-orrr 
resetr/aulons for the I 87 rer:nion because of his

i"ifi"g-t't*iit --and was glad r.;e did vrhen we learned of the clouds
opening up in Ch5-cago.
ttAttached is a eulogy I wrote for our minister. It was used along
wiEh Psalm 45; John-i4: I - 6; and John 11:20 - 27.
t'Vern Schenkel was one of Johnrs favorite army buddies - they had
gr*L love and respect for each other. Vern i^rrote several letters
Ehis past y""" g.,.buraging John. Vern also wroEe me a very insplring
not.e ifter- Johnrs deatsir.

. t'Our family has suffered a grg+E loss - itrs very difficult t.o give.
,rpl""i liielong comlnnion.- There are no words to describe the emPty
fieiing - orr€ his to experience it to kncntr- pOLLy.',

John, and were endeared to him for many
would sign off his letters to us -
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Pollyrs beautiful eulogy follows; r,/e can do no less than give it Lo you just as
this sweet. gal r,,rrot.e it:

John W@dros Thornburg
May 11, l9l7 - Novehber 20, lga7

Boln in Akron, Ohio - he ras the son of Eva Tate Thornburg and John Walter Tholnburg.

John sas the brother of Frances vasbinder .nd Fried. Peters.

A Life-Long resident of the Akron area, John graduated fr6 East Hi,gh school,
June 1935. He entered the united states Anny - March 20, 1944, seryed in the
Orient, ed was granted il Honorable Discharge February 11, 1945 vith the rek
of Staff Sergeilt.

His narriage to Pauline Jeeson Ttlornburg resulted j'n their havinq son's John
williil, and Robert Bnce. Their narriages blessed John ild Pauli.ne uith
GRANDSON'S: John tlayne and Steven Scott; GRINDDAUGHTERTS: Tina Nichole ed
Traci Michell.e - ed tso beloved daughters-in-Iar - shirley ed carole.

John uorked for Firestone Tire & !tubber c@poy 43 yeils, retiring as chief of
the Akron Plants - June I, 1979.

ft is due to the love, respect ad impact that John had ulron each of us that se
ue here today. llere words cd not adequately describe John Thorn-bwg. As we

ref lect on our nenorj.es , h@ever , nuy rords or Phrases rush f orard:

DEVOTION, I,OYAITY, DIGNITY, KINDNESS, CO.{PASSION, RESPEq!, GENTLEIIESS, PRIDE,
AND MANY }iORE.

DEVCTIION AND LOYALTY Here not reserved cinty-for his feily - he gave lc fleely
to all.

His pdents. sisters, nieces. nepheus, aunts, cousins, uhethe! related by blood
or by nuriaoe.

To his qife, Pauline, a devotion ild loyalty returned by Pauline util his final
ninutes.

To his son's - daughters-in-law ud grandchildlen he uas a "one ed only"

To his frisds - t@ nuerous ed t@ wide-spread to even begin to [ention
John uas al{ays chele.

To his social od fraternal orgaizations ad his costry he gave his best.

To his church ild co cod he gave his all in his om uay.

KINDNESS AND COilPASSION :

To those in need - filily, friends, or even a conplete streger, John eas
aluays there.
Their need night be for Daterial thinqs - or a "helping had" or soEeone just
to listen - or & encouaging uold - or freely given and full-heuted support
John uas al{ays there.

PRIDE, DIGNITY, RESPECT

John eas proud of his filily, relatives ed fliends, and his efforts, but he
dj,d not brag about hj,s personal accomplishments - rather shat others had done.

John ras dignity - buc more ieportilt to hir vas the dignigy of others.

John sas respect, but again his respect for others ras nore inportilt the
their respect for hin.

Again, these words ce never describe JOHN THORNBURG. Jotn uas a very gentle
Delson. a loving ild devoted husband, father Md relative' John ?as 56g6nq uho

could be counted upon regardl.ess of the situation or occasion.

we uill niss hin - nore than that hj.s 1'di1y has euffered a greac loss. But
we nust accept God's wiLl, and be thankfuL that he was Pemitted Eo dePart this
ealth with Deace, Pride, od dignity.

For each of us, our tine on earth is tehDorarv. sme for a short period,
sde for a long period. But if ee trulv believe in God's uord - 'e can only give
thdks co God that John is enterlng the pronised land and life ete!na1' Mav

God Bless Hin and keep him in His care.

written by his wife, Pauline, as a tribute of her love.
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The Comrades of

Ko|err L"tcr
Our Vice President,

mourn the pa.ssing

December 15, 1987

of his beloved

fu 6erfa,

We str,aIl miss her

exEraordinary

)
kindness, gentleness, charm

buL rejoice in the privilege

of having known her

and learned from her.
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Sadly have rve come to that awful moment when we report the decease of Roberta ENDER,
the belbved wife of our own ROBERT.

Death came t.o Roberta on December l6th following three successive strokes, first in
her FullerEon home and then in a Fullerton hospital.

'Missed will be the ready smile and Ehe sparkle in those beautiful eyes.

Roberta was glad to be alive and it, always showed. Beyond her-own- inEegrity and
optimistic natuie, she loved to give and whaL she gave was love, laughEer, patience
and wlsdom.

That Roberta had given so much sustaining love to her family and Lo their friends
was best proven by tEe r:nusr:al display of love and affection a-t h-er funeral; an_integral
part. of whlch inv-olved Bob, PaErice, l4ary1 Tom and Tim, each of whomrin turnrwalked Lo
the cenEer of the church and then spoke to the congregated relatives and friends --
ip"t., rvith unbelievable calm and iir the warmest oE t6nes of their love for "Mom", of-
the hippiness of their years together, of the enduring l-ove of the parenEs that brought
so mucL-warmEh into their oirn lives -- an impressive tribute Eo a precious lady.

And Ehen in further tribute to Roberta we joined hands with Bc! who is so much a
part, of our lives, and with their young people, who are writing fresh and worLhy
i:hapters in a great. tradition and who represenE in part our immortality.

And then we were sad because we will miss her.
But we cannot grieve so fine a life, so nobly lived.
And then there was joy in our hearts because she was here and she was a wife and a

mother and a friend.
We are proud to have knol,m her, to have been even a small part of her gifted world.
There was a Roberta sEyle, and it came from her faith in the sacredness of life, -ofthings, of persons. It. cime frorn her knowledge of life, Lhat we only live once, and

that-t[re be-st is yet t,o come. What looks like $eath i-s onl]a the threshold uo 3 greater
life. Here is the Christian promise. After walking those few feeE- of life, then start
ihe miles of eternity, the fuifillment of every promise, a new bright wolld of -living.
A11 folks walk towar-d'sunset when one hushed h-our holds all Lhe beauty of the day.
Roberta saw that sunset touch lifers morrring, and there her dreams and prayers came
true. A11 her life, like the rest of us, shi: lived on Ehe lanai, the porch, of her
home. Now she has lone into the house. Now Lhis preeious lady is leome.

Let us recall to mind these watm words:
ttThere is an old belief
That on a distant shore,
Far from dispa.ir and grief
Fri-ends will-meet oncE more.t'

Let us whisper together. Fare you we1l, Roberta, until we meet again.
Eternal resE granE unuo her, O Lord.
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CLARENCI] t'Budt' COLLETTE brings us the
news of the passing of Lt.Col. ROBERT J.
LONGFELLOI,T (5ZnA F"& Div.Arry. L2/52-
2/54). Bob died lasr. Ilarch 6rh at
Garden Grove CA following a long, difficulL
illness. In his last lett,er to us, he
rvrol-e: ttl 3oined Ehe Division aE Camp
Youngtrans, Japanr-one damned cold sno!ry
nighL in January '53. Was assigned as
AdjuEant of tire 52nd Field under cotinnand
of Lt,.CoI. Floyd i^Ii1liams and, laEer,
Lt..Co1. Theodore Delranco. Div.Arty.Hq.
and 2 other battalions, tire lltir and 13th
were Ehere. Good garrison duty, typical
for a Field Artillery BaLEalion, including
several weeks of firing on the }-uji-Ilcl.lair
Range on the side of Iulount Fuji. laterr a
sudden alerL and we were enroute Lo Korea
for the build up just prior to the armis-
tice. The battalion wenE by LST down
through the Inland Sea and around to Sasebo
with other elements of the Division.
Thence by snall troop carrier. I,/e ended
up in Taegu where we were when the
armistice took effect. Subsequently,, to
Pusan, where the whole Bat.Lalion, LogeLher
with some English Eroops, was used to
euard and conLrol Chinese and North Korean
Fot^lts. NexE movement v/as Lo Camp Walker,
in Taegu. Shortly afEe::r^rardsr I tvas
assigned as Dj-vision Artillery Adjutant.
(nri[. Gen.HuEton, CG. The Divisi6n lauer
moved northward and replaced the 45eh
Infantry Division, when Lhey rotaLed home.
In Febri:ary '54, I took an i-ntra-theater
transfer back to Japan and Look my leave
of Division. During the period of my
assignment I was a young lst Lt.., healthy
and fulI of energyl and loving every minute
of it. Damned good conrnandersr my peers 

-
h/ere as good a group as I tr,ave ever served
wiLh, haid working and hard playing. The
noncoms were well qr:alified and excellenL
in all irrays, wiLh very few exceptions. As
I look back over the years before rny
retirement in r70, iE was a real hi-gh spot.r'

God rest a gallant soul.

lhnr E. Conwav. Lhe beloved mother of
our owh JrM coNwAi' (z+tn crc '44), of 125
Versailles, TowSon MD, passed away on
Nov. 2nd. She was in her 94th year.

Janie CROWELL, in Conrnerce TX, wrote
us Ehe sad
noEe which
rvenEs lly
husband, CLYDE
E. GROI^IELL
pa.ssed away
Oct. 14 with a
rnassive heart
atEaek.

He looked
fo:yard to
receiving'the
Taro Leaf each
month, and, I
hope I cant
continue to be
a parE of the
Assn. I am
sending a
picture of him
when he was
stationed aE
Co. H, 21st
Inf.,

Schofield Barracks, HI 1939-1940.

ALBERT and BeLty DEIAY have wri-tten
thi-s one 3 ..

'fr.nlel1, another of our army buddies has
passed on. NORMAN KENITH SMiTH, 66 years
of age, died Sunday, Sept. 20 in his- home
at SparEa IL.t'ile was buried in Lakeview Memorial
Gardens, Fairview Heighcs IL.t'Norrran was 3rd Bn."21st WW II.

"He was born April 5, 1921 at Newburg l"IO,
q_-on- of- Benjamin Carl Smith and Nancy
Elizabeth Borden Smith. He rnarried
Tonrnie King at, Rolla I,l0 on Aug. 27, L946.

"Su:lrivors are his wife, Tonrnie, of
Spafta IL, his inother Naniy E. St.6phans
of Rolla MO, two sons, Thornas Charles
Smith of St.James MO and Carl Lee Smith
_of Redbudr IL. Trvo daughters, Nancy Kay
Reese of Spa.rta IL and Tina Louise
Aubuchon of Prairie Du Rochen IL and 10
grandchildren. He was preceded in deaEh
bv his fauher.- t'Norrran was a member of Newburg
Baptist Church of Newburg MO. The St.
James Masonic Lodge 11230 AF & AM of St.Jhm
James MO 0perating Engineers Loca1 520 ofMitchell IL and the VFW of Collinsville IL.
He was a Veteran of the Unit.ed States ,

Army serving in Wh/ II, 24Eh Division,
21st, Inf., 3rd Bn.t'He will be missed by all who knew him.rr

Thank you, AlberE and Betty Delay.
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